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T U P ’ IS !•! — Flip is 1( years of age Thursday, so his owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hansen of Texarkana, mark the occasion with a decorated birthday cake. 
Flip is half Spitz and half Boston Bull, and even M would be old-age v a  that 
kind of dog, according to a veterinarian. The dog is in good health, except that 
be can no longer bear.

! He Smuggled
Heroin

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — Luis Alberto Azcarraga 
Milmo. 32, an electrical agent from Mexico City, 
entered a plea of guilty in federal court here 
Wednesday to charges of smuggling S  pounds 
of heroin, valued at more than 111 miUioa on 
the illegal market.

Milmo, who was arrested by customs agents 
on the international bridge at Laredo Aug. 21 
after the contraband was found in his car, pleaded 
innocent at an eartler bearing but changed his 
plea in open court.

U S. Dist. Judge Ben Connally said he will 
pass sentence last m Houston.

Six Schools 
Closed

PEMBERVILLE. Ohio (AP) -  Supt. John Poth 
is expected to decide next week whether to ask 
the Eastwood School District board to put another 
new tax levy request before the voters in 
December

The district’s six schools dosed Friday after 
running out of funds. The 2.100 pupils and 103 
teachers will get a forced vacation until Jan. 3 
unless more money is forthcoming.

The district exhausted its funds last month 
and borrowed 3121.000 against next year's state 
aid in order to operate 30 more days.

An added 7.S-mill property tax levy was 
re)ei'ted Nov. 2, and the district had no choice 
but to close schools after the state advance was 
spent.

OKIE TO DROP 
PRESIDENTIAL BID

WA.SHINCTON (AP) — Democratic sources 
said today Sen. Fred R. Harris of Oklahoma is 
planning to drop his brief bid for the DenKicratic 
presidential nomination.

SUSPECT HIT BY THREE BULLETS

Student Officer Dies In Battle
D A L L A S  (AP) -  Gunfire 

broke out early today when a 
veteran policeman and a stu
dent (rffic«' stopped a pickup 
truck v ^ c h  had brushed a util
ity pole. The recruit died in the 
battle, the veteran suffered a 
wound and a man in the truck 
was hit by three bullets.

Killed was Johnnnie T. Hart
well, 31, who was undergoing 
police training. Wounded was 
officer Jam es E. Clark, 40.

A police ^;>okesman said the

investigation showed that two 
men commandeered a pickup 
truck and robbed the driver, L. 
V. Bowens, 39.

When Bowens failed to pro
duce more money, the police 
spokesman said, the men threat
ened to kill him. He said he 
could get more at another loca
tion in return for his life, and 
the three got in the truck, 
Bowens between the two men.

The pickup struck a utility 
pole as the police car carrying

Hartwell and G ark approached 
from the opposite direction. 
Clark made a U turn and gave 
chase. The pickup brushed an
other pole before Hartwell and 
Clark stopped it.

The driver and Bowens got out 
of the truck and Hartwell and 
G ark began searching them. 
The third man in tlw truck 
fired at Hartwell, the bullet 
striking him in the left side.

G ark and the gunman shot 
at each other, the officer was

bit in the right arm and the 
man with the gun was struck in 
the diest, arm  and leg.

The wounded man fled but 
was found on the steps of an 
apartment house. The driver re
mained beside the pickup.

Bowens sought to call for help 
on the patrol car’s radio, but 
was unable to operate the instru
ment. Clark called for aid, using 
his left hand.

Hartwell was married and the 
father of one child. He was a

Navy veteran and was a reserve 
deputy sheriff in Wichita, Kan., 
until last June. He entered the 
Dallas Police Academy Aug. 18 
and was on official duty as a 
part of his training when killed.

Five Dallas police have been 
wounded by gimfire this year 
but none have died. The victim 
in today’s shooting technically 
would not have been a police
man until be was graduated 
from the academy.

Loophole Big Enough
For 12 Pet. Pay Hike?

Teen Found 
Dead In Tub; 
Trio Tied Up

HOUSTON (AP) -  One of five 
teen-agers who bad hitchhiked 
ridea from Tennessee was found 
deed in a bathtub In a boiiae 
in northwest Houston Wednes
day.

Police said they were hakflag 
a roan, IT, whoa» (amity had 
said he had been under peychl- 
atrick care.

The dead youth whose hands 
and feet were tied with cord 
was Identified as Eddie Eugene 
Seat, 18. of Dyeraburg, Tenn.

Two other youtha and a girl 
were found in a bedroom closet 
tied with sash cord.

Another youth, Robert Frank- 
ling Davis, 18, called police, say
ing he too had been bound hand 
and foot but managed to escape 
from a cloaet.

Others found bound were iden
tified as Michael Wayne Davis, 
19; his wife. Candy Marie Da
vis, 18; and Kenneth Colvin, 18, 
all from Dyersburg. The Davis 
youths are brothers.

The group told police the man 
being held had picked them up 
on U. S. 59 at Carthage Tues
day night as they were hitch
hiking toward Beaumont to seek 
work. They said the man pulled 
a gun on them as they neared 
Houston, took them to t te  house, 
and forced the five to tie each 
other up.

They quoted the man as 
threatening to kill them If they 
did not comply with a require
ment that one of them deliver 
a briefcase to a bus statico 
early Wednesday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Pay Board has left itself a  loop
hole that may stretch wide 
enough to squeeze a 12-per-cent 
pay raise through. But it may 
take months to And out.

The boards general rule is 
that raises in new contracts 
can't exceed 5.5 per cent a 
year, and raises in old con
tracts might be rolled back if 
“unreasonably inconsistent” 
with that guide.

But the initial policy adopted 
Monday night also contains 
what one source calls “the real
ity clause,” or loophole 

NOT CLEAR
It says this: "In reviewing 

new contracts and pay prac
tices, the Pay Board shall con
sider ongoing collective bar
gaining and pay practices and 
the e a ta b l e  position of the 
employes involved, including 
the inapact of recent changes in 
the cost of livlog upon em- 

Dye’s conmenutton.*’ An 
ntical loophole is supplied 

for existing contracts as well.
What that means, exactly, is 

unclear.
But, according to briefers 

who allow themselves to be

Identified only as “informed 
sources” or “sources in a posi
tion to know,”  the purpose is to 
allow the board to approve 
higher raises when circum- 
^ n c e s  warrant.

How high or under what cir
cumstances still is unknown.

RAIL PACTS
But they conceded, when 

questioned by a newsman, that 
the loophole m itht well have 
enough stretch In R to pass 
th ro u ^  recent settlements in 
the rail Industry, calling fur 
raises of one per cent per 
month for 42 months.

Although the rail settlements 
are more than double the 5.5- 
per-cent guide, they came after 
the rail workers had gone
through a long period of rapidly 
rising prices with no raise at 
aU.

Furthermore, as one source 
voluntarily pointed out, the rail 
agrespieots In aome canes rw- 
puMse work tuIbs that meant ex- 
tra pay.

The source said the board
had set no figure for what
would be an “unreasonably in
consistent” raise in an existing 
contract, like the rail agree

ments. However, figures of 7 
and 8 per cent were discussed 
before the board decided not to 
pin Itself down, a source said.

The sources said the Pay 
Board does not expect many 
businessmen to appeal for roll
backs of scheduled pay increas
es, because this m l^ t  need
lessly antagonize unions.

ROLLBACK APPEAL
But the board allows five or 

more of its own members to in
itiate a rollback appeal.

Some other major points cov
ered in the briefing are touched 
upon in these questions and an
swers:

Q: Are fringe benefits such 
as pension plans, vacation and 
health Insurance limited by the 
5.5-per-ent oeOiag?

A: Yes, but the sources said 
the Pay Board dees not expect 
this to have much effect on the 
pay portloa of a g e e ments be
cause fringe b e e a ts  e s f l ly  in
crease in line with pey.

Q: What wiU be the effect of 
the rulings on the present dock 
strikes a ^  coel strikes?

A: The board has not consid- 
o e d  any speciAc cases.

“You just can’t  anticipate ev
erything,” one source said. “I 
don’t have the slightest idea 
how the board is going to re
act,” said another.

NO LEGAL FORCE
Q' How final is the board’s 

policy statement?
A: It has no legal force. The 

board meets again at 2 p.m. 
Thursday to attempt to reduce 
the general policies to specific, 
legally binding directives. But 
one source cautioned that it 
could take months to settle ev
erything.

Q: Will persons who did not 
get yearly pay step-ups called 
for in their contract dining the 
freeze now be able to collect 
them?

A; The board’s genera] guide
line says existing pay practices 
wiD be honored after the 
freeze. But the sources cau
tioned that no final dedeton baa 
been made on longs vRy la- 
creases.

MERIT INCREASE
Q: What about merit increas

es?
A: Again, the general guide

lines say that past pay |rac-

tices will again be allowed aft
er the freeze, but the board has 
not ruled specifically on merit 
increases.

Q: One of the limited cases in 
which persons may collect ret
roactive pay for raises lost dur
ing the freeze is if the employ
er's prices were raised before 
the freeze in anticipation of the 
wage boost. Does this mean 
teachers may collect retro
active pay raises if taxes were 
raised beforehand?

A: Quite possibly. “Taxes are 
prices,” a source said.

The. . .
INSIDE 
. . .  News

'Hov/-To-Combine' Work 
Next On Committee List

By LINDA CRO$S 
Combined tax collections, ap

praisals and collection of 
delinquent taxes is the area 
which will likely be studied first 
for cooperation by all four 
governmental agencies.

Tax collection was either first 
or second in priority on all lists 
drawn up during meetings Mon
day and Tuesday of the city 
c o m m i s s i o n ,  county com- 
missioo, Howard Giunty Junior 
College and Big Spring In- 
d e p e n d e n t  School District 
boards of trustees.

Each agency selected four to

(AP WIRfPHOTO)
ALL WRAPPED UP LIKE A C.ATERPILLAR -  A nc v
style, ah* Inflated plastic-treated cover tops the stlnrk 
cargo ship, the U.SS Betelgeu.<ie, at the Philadcl'' 4 
Navy Yard where the new method of preserving inai i \ v 
ships is being tested. With the cover in place, dehuind-' 
Rled air caa be circulated throughout t te  ship and the

covered air to preserve the ship’s equipment. This pro
cedure, Navy (nficials claim, will rem ce the amount of 
work normally nec ?s,sary to pre.serve all the equip
ment installed abow the main deck, as well as reduce 
cost and time in reactivating the ship.

10 priority items for coopmition 
from a list of items submitted 
by members of the four-mem
ber steering committee which 
met last Wednesday to propose 
areas of cooperation.

Tuesday, city commissioners 
selected 10 priority areas for 
further study. Tax collections, 
assessments and appraisals and 
collection of delinquent taxes 
got the nuntber 1 slot. In order, 
other areas selected are com
bined purchasing, food service, 
use of equipment, use of the 
c o m p u t e r ,  printing, main
tenance of vehicles and heavy 
equipment, maintenance and 
construction of streets and 
roads, and a city-county fire 
department.

HCJC trustees selected live 
priority areas with tax coUec- 
tions occupying the first spaae 
on their list. Other areas the 
college trustees would like to 
have studied are purchasing, 
maintenance of equipment. 
Insurance and printing.

Tax collection was given the 
second slot on the BSISD 
trustees’ list of priority. Use of 
dty-owned computer equipment 
got the number 1 nod, and the 
o t h e r  areas selected for 
cooperation with other agencies 
are use of heavy equipment for 
paving streets, roads and main
tenance of campuses, coopera
tion in allowing metal workshop 
students to do repairs to the 
county’s fair bams, printing, 
combined food service or at 
least the shipping of govern
ment commodities from San 
Angelo, purchasing, and radio 
communication.

Trustees also urged the con
tinued cooperation between the 
city and the school district in 
maintaining parks and recrea
tional facilities.

Monday,'' county commission
ers selected purchasing and 
warehousing as their first .item 
of priority for study for inter
governmental cooperation. At 
the time, commissioners said 
that condiined tax coUecUons

and collection of delinquent 
taxes was of equal priority. Two 
other priority items selected are 
a city-county fire department 
and maintenance of heavy equi- 
ment and its combined use in 
maintaining streets and roads.

Each governmental agency’s 
representative on the four-mem

ber committee will take its list 
of priorities back to the com
mittee for further study. The 
committee will select the areas 
in which nrK)st of the agencies 
expressed interest in cooperat
ing and will begin to study 
means by which cooperation in 
the areas can be begun.

State empityei help p « p r e  
iMg BiaOli^ Ost Ter l i .  Gev. 
Bee Bareet, whe’t  a (»adhiate 
far geveruor. 6ee Page 4.

Presideut Nfacea fetteas the 
R e p e h M c e e  treasaiy wKh 
speeches ia Gdcage aed New 
Yerk. He asked Ceugreea te 
revive the ferelga aid pregram. 
See Page 14.

Neme’s last kerse, a garhage- 
eadag Sbetlaad peey, has beea 
erdered te leave Ike farmer 
geld rash tewa where baadreds 
ef berses eoce plodded baddy 
streets. See Page 1
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Cartoonist 

Thursday Show
Ace Reid, whose scrawny 

Jake and Zeb have nade  the 
Cowpokes cartoon panel a 
fixture across much of the 
nation, comes here this evening 
for a ooe-day book-signing party 
at Heritage Museum.

Hours win be from 10 a m. 
to 13 noon Thursday at the 
museum, and from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Copies of all eight of 
his books, plus some (rf his 
calendars, will be on hand.

No one ever had a harder 
time in breaking into the field 
as a cartoonist — one of the 
toughest in all the country — 
than Ace Reid. Understandably 
he was séptica! when it was 
suggested he ndght put together 
some of his cartoons in a soft
back bookleL

All “Cowpokes”  did was sen 
a million copies. This naturally 
led to others such as “More 
Cowpokes,”  then 
Wanted,” “T han  
“ D r  s g g i n ’ S Cowpokes, 
“Cowpdees Gomia Yore Way.” 
From this Reid stepped into 
another field, recipes.

His “Cowpokes Cfookbook and 
Cartoons” turned out the be a 
best seDer, and now he has 
p r o d u c e d  another volume, 
'Home Remedies.”  All of them

“(fowpokes
Cowpokes,’’

ACE REID

include liberal doses of the wry 
Reid hum a.

His appearance here'w ill be 
pitted against n backdrop of 
the ranch exhibit a t the 
museum. IncktaiUUy, after 
Thursday, the m c h  exhibit is 
to come down to make way for 
one honoring pioneer women.

If Reid’s  cartoons ring a bell 
with the average West Texas,

who can remember drouths and 
disappointments which only a 
sense of humor (X)uld overcome, 
that’s because he’s lived what 
be draws.

Reared on a 4,000-acre spread 
near Electra during the coun- 
t r  y’ s worst drouth aM  
depression, he taught himself to 
draw by sketching on every
thing from boards to wrapping 
paper.

“ I was 21 years (rid before 
I ever saw a fat cow,” q u ip p ^  
the cartoonist. Even after a 
stint in the Southwest Pacific 
during World War II, Reid was 
a companion to hard times as 
he tried oil well drilling and 
shoe-string ranching. Rebuffed 
time and again, Im was told 
that his cartoons would never 
sell.

An oigraving company at San 
Angelo staked him to some line 
etchings and mats, M d the 
p a p a  there started cerrying his 
drawings. O r a d n a l l y ,  they 
caught on until his |17 a  week 
stanratioa days were over. 
Today he la one of the hottest 
things on the ctrentt, m a ) ^  
35,081 mDes a  year tor p e r s o n  
appearances and s p e e d i^  Re 
may be fatter, but he’s  no less 
funnia.

j .
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College Trustees Pick^— --
à ‘ "M ?

Five Priority Areas
Howard County Junior College 

trustees spotted five priority 
areas of Intergovernmental 
cooperation Tuesday.

After hating a report from 
Harold Davis, board re|M%senta- 
tive on an interagency com
mittee, trustees listed these 
possible items, taken from a list 
of some 20 suggestions which 
offered a potential of savings:

1. Tax collection, appraisals 
and delinquent collections; 2. 
purchasing; 3. maintenance of

(AP WIREPHOTO vio coW* troni London)

OUTBOARD FOR RIO — W ith more than 3,000 miles of the Atlantic Ocean ahead of him, 
Graeme Murray, 34, of Johannesburg chugs out of Capetown, South Africa, in his out
board motorboat Sheba. He hopes to arrice in Rin de Janeiro. Brasil, in a month’s time. 
Murray is carrying a little more than 700 gallons of fuel for his 250 cc. outboard motor.

Air Conditioning Schools 
Discussed At Board Meet

By STEVE HULTMAN 
A report on air conditioning 

of schools was discussed at the 
school board meeting Tuesday 
and it was decided that a letter 
from a firm offering to do an

survey the sc-hools be brought
to the next meeting

records and reported that they
were satisfactory, the board 
voted to retain his services forLOW BID

The board voted to accept the the 1971-72 fiscal year, 
low bid of Broughton Truck A report from Joe Pickle,

chairman of the City-Wide 
Summer Recreation program,

Implement for a pickup truck, 
air conditioning survey of all!The international pickup was
the schools should be presented I offered by Broughton for .showed an enrollment of 691 and 
at the next meeting ¡$2,675.17, Bob Brock Ford, lnc„i a cumulative total attendence

“The letter was received l*’i^^''ed a Ford pickup for ¡of 8,670. 
about six months ago," said S.:»2-710A3 and Pollard The cumulative attendance
M. Anderson. .superintendent Company «»ered a Chevrolet substanUally from

The board discussed the cost P'^*^aP 12,710 00 1970’’ said Pickle but
resignation of I.eon ' ‘

AUSTIN (AP)—A special ap
peal has lieen made to the Pay 
Board in Washington to give 
Texas school teachers and State 
employes the pay raises voted 
by the State legislature last 
June.

The request for an exemption 
to Phase II of the federal wage- 
price freeze was forwarded 
Tuesday by Gov. Preston Smith 
and Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin. 
Appeals under the Phase I reg
ulations falle^

"Texas was the only state In 
the United States that was pen
alized by the wage-price freeze 
because of a Sept. 1 fiscal year, 
compared to other states* fiscal 
years which generally began in 
July and January of 1971," said 
the appeal.

The appeal asked that tho

of refrigerated air lor the. ^  i participants is up ¡Association also asked specilica
cafeteria at the high school and M>“er. due to hi* t ^ ^ f e r  to i.^,iderably." ^ ly  for an exemption froiTthe 5.
to Moss Elementary School.j he Veterans Admta^^ enrollment in the Big per cent salary Increase guldf

•the

equipment; 4. insurance; and 5. 
printing.

Some of the other potential 
sectors which might be ap
plicable, but wliich the board 
did not think offered possibilités 
at this time, were warehousing, 
parks and recreation.

The listing of priorities was 
an outgrowth of a meeting by 
an inter-govemmcntal coopera
tion committee named to list 
activities in which the city, 
county, college and Big Spring 
Independent School District 
might find cooperative enter
prises mutually advantageous.

In other actions, the board 
accepted bids totalling $3,831 
for furniture for the reference 
library, faculty lounge and 
regular lounge in the Horace 
G a r r e t t  Applied Science 
Building; a bid of $1,895 by 
Belco of Dallas for a laundry 
unit for the athletic department 
(this was $161 under the second 
Md), approved payment of $282 
on fire extinguishers on a low 
bid from H. V. Crocker; ap
proved purdiaae of blinds and 
drapes from Hall Blind and 
Drape company; for $608, also 
heat shakes for $408; purchase 
of an adding machine at $299 
less trade in; approved transfer 
of $540 from the forfeited 
deposit fund to the special

I activities fund; transfer of 
$25,000 on a loan basis to the 
building fund until state-federal t 

I reimbursements on the applied 
science building are received.

The board also received the 
annual audit from John Wilson 
0 f Hollingsworth, Wilson, 
Reynolds and Lee, lauding 
completness of the work. Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, president, reported 
that virtually all the check list’ 
remaining on the applied 
science building had been 
satisfied and that all furniture, 
except for a few desks, had 
been received. The board ap
proved payment of $567 for 
foundations for a new storage 
building.

a professional man 
you should know...

the doctor of optometry 
associated with IS O  
in Big Spring.

Dr. D. H. MoQonegM 120 E. Third

He is one of the many experienced Doctors o f ' 
Optometry who preotioe in T S O  offices through
out the state. You ahould get to know him.

/

Heraid Meets 
With Merchants

Color Portrait 

of you or your child

89̂only plus 506 handling

•  NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
• ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED
•  NO AGE LOOT

Teesday. Nov. >-SaL, Nev. IS

COOK’S
Gregg S t 

priaaTTe, Rig Sprtag, Texas 

Phets Hoan 11-2 A $-7

A special merchants meeting 
with representatives of The Big 
Spring Herald will be held 
l l i u r ^ y  at 4 p.m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
room. I

raises be made retroactive toi The meeting, open to any 
Sept. 1, the original date set by **'®t‘c*'**>L is the first step in 
the 1971 legLslature for th e  ¡The Herald’s plan to work even 
raiwwi imore closely and progressively:

¡with the merchants of this 
The Texas Pubbe Employees I eommnnity. i

I apeclllcal-j Herald will present the' 
5,merchants with details of a

iglper cent salary increase guide-¡Holiday Promotion package-------------------------------  . .
Wa.shington Elementary .schools ^  ,
and to other schools. resignation ŵ as that j

moreThey con«dered t ^  cost of j in P h ^ l x . ^ . .  s p r i n g Independent School post in order that su ie  employes designed to generate

from me nign scnooi .  -v w as of Oct 29. cent average pay raise ¡Christmas season.

TIME TO THINK
"I think we .should put air 

conditioning on the agenda for 
the next meeting so we can 
have time to think about it,’* 
.said Roy Watkins, board 
president

of Mrs. .Sue Eastland, science 
teacher at Goliad Junior High 
.School, due to her husband's 
t r a n s f e r  to the Garland 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
resignation is effective Nov, 24.

HIRE TEACHERS 
Employment wa.s approved by

Commie Forces Attack
We need to con.sider all the the board for Mi.ss Paola Jan|

schools." said Jerry Jenkins, 
board member “We need to 
plan for all of them We might 
have a survey made ’’

“It would cost $3,000, 
Watkins.

Breland. Mrs Helen C. Gladden: 
and William Harvey Rothell. j 

The board decided to ask
labout the cost of indemnity fong and North Vietnamese tt- 

saW insurance for the board, and'tacked the Phnom Penh airport
***<^*•7! and a radio transmitting station

Radio Station, Airport
SAIGON (AP) -  The Viet

voted to send the
“ I think it might be worth I information to an insurance near the Cambodian capital 

it." said Jenkms ¡»gmey so a proposal could be ■ - . _
Tbe board put air con-1 made 

ditioning on the agenda for th e ' Following the report by 
next meeting. Nov. 23, and ¡George Thorbum, who audited 
asked that a letter offering to the school di.strict books and

Temporary 
For Foreig n

early today, and the Cam
bodian command said at leaft 
25 persons were killed and 
about .30 wounded.

In Vietnam, a politician re
ported under consideration for 
the premiership was assassi
nated in Saigon, five Americani 
died in a hebcopter cras^  a 
booby u ip  killed two U.S. sol- 
dters near Hue. and U.S. planet 
made their 74th attack of the 
year Inside North Vietnam.

SAME TIME
The two attacks in Cambodia 

were coordinated. About fifty

in the lower bouse of the Na
tional Assembly last August. |

Informed sources said Thleu< 
was considering offering Bong 
the post of premier or another 
high cabinet position in an at
tempt to get broader political 
sup^rt.

In the war action, tbe U.S. 
helicopter crashed as It was 
trying to re-establish radio con
tact with a platoon of 30 South: 
Vietnamese militiamen who 
had been overrun by the Viet 
Cong about 14 miles southeast 
of Saigon

BOMBER DESTROYED

2nd Tire

5 0 % o i r

I p riM ugst th i  In d  t i n  fcrB0% off biMM.ft.iiK

SAVE*I7to*27”
PER PAIR ON OUR NEW 
SMOOTH UDINe 4-PLT 
RATON CORD TIRE

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tern- programs of mutual as.si.stance'100-pound rockets hit the mill- 
porary li/e for foreign aid head- for countries abroad . It canltary airport shortly after mid- 
ed for a vote in the House to-:only mean that the vorld will night, and at the same time 
day as the Senate continued!become much more unstabte.|Sappers moving behind a rocket 
work on a new and smaller as-1 that the dangers of war in the i barrage assaulted the trans-

I world will greatly increase andi milting station nine miles

NGUYEN VAN BONG

tistance program.
The House leadershio urged United States will no northwest of the airport

foreign aid oooonents to save ** • power re- A spokesman for the Cam- feur were also killed, tod eight
gn vw " ....................I in tka uYwiri •' bodlsn command

hidden plastic explosive blew 
up his automobile as he was go
ing from his office to his home 
at noon

A bodyguard and the chauf-

thMlr puts for arem ila r biU andPP®«’*«* '‘•wld." bodian command. Lt Col. Am
t f  Approve ̂  contSuinf resolu- The continuing resolution be- Rong. said at least six persons.
tion—funding tbe program on a 
temporary basis past tbe Nov. 
15 expiration date.

But some feared the House igj-p^s adjourns after passing 
may not go along with the t«-|p8|ular appropriatio,;s bills for 
quest. Tbe foreign aid program tj^rn

fore tbe House would keep »ir-i Iftiuling five women, were 
eign aid. dtfen.se and the an- killed !n the shelling of the alr- 
tipoverty programs going at port and others were killed at 
their present levels until Con-1 the transmitting station.

The politician assa.ssinated in 
Saigon was Prof. Nguyen Van

Vietnamese were wounded, in 
chiding a second bodyguard 
and seven bystanders.

LOYAL OPPOSITION

was left in limbo Oct. 21 when 
the Senate voted to end more 
than two decades of foreign as-
slstance.

On Tuesday, the Senate be-

But Senate Democratic lead
ers have vowed to block the 
House continuing resolution

Bong, chairman of the anti 
Communist Progressive Nation 
allst Movement Two pounds of

Bong. 42, was director of a

’t ívants. His party, which he once 
described as "Loyal opposi
tion” to President Nguyen Van 
Thieu, won 15 of the 1Z9 seats

The U.S. Command saidi 
there were no reports of thej 
helicopter being fired on, and it 
attributed the crash to meeban-; 
ical failure. |

The U.S. Command said a 
U.S. Air Force F105 fighter- 
bomber destroyed a surface-to- 
air missile site in tbe attack in 
North Vietnam 37 miles north 
of tbe demilitarized zone. A 
•pokesman, Mai. Richard Card- 
ner, said tbe plans was escort
ing other bombers on raids 
against the Ho Chi Minh trial in 
Eiastem Laos when the filers 
received an electronic signal 
that enemy radar was tracking 
them prior to firing.

It was the thinl such "protec
tive reaction’* strike tbls week 
against North Vietnamese.

.Tlrditond‘404*
• VWa 4-plr IM7«« a n i lar ■

^  Mrnllial hmlfti
liariaadhaalacl

gan debate on a $2.^billion pro-

ers have vowed to block the 
despite an appeal from Secre-

gram—a $l.l-hilUon economic 
assistance measure and a mili
tary aid program of Just under 
$1.2 bUlion.

Meanwhile, President Nixon

tary of State William P. Rogers
metthat payrolls cannot be 

past Nov. 15 without it.
The Senate's timetable fm* 

work on the two regular foreign 
aid bills called for final action

said Tuesday evening that for-iby the end of the week, 
elgn aid must be continued. [ Even if the Senate acted that 

Addressing Republican fund-:fast, the House-Hvbere 
raising dinners via closed-cir-j want a $3-biUh>n program—and 
cult television from New York! senate almost c e r t^ ly  could 
and Chicago, Nixon said; not work out a final new for- 

"If the United States at this ¡eign aid authorlxatiOB bill be- 
paiUcular time should deler-j fore the program expires 
mine that It will discontinue its' Rogers and Secretary of De-

Tough Trying To Guess How 
Much Food Costs W ill Rise

The Big Spring

H erald
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fense Melvin R. Laird met with 
Republican senators Tuesday in 
an attempt to boost the Senate 
bills as close as possible to the 
$2.9-billion bill killed earlier by 
the Senate.

Parks Safer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  La
bor disagreements over Pay 
Board guidelines on wage in- 
ertases have upset Agriculture 
Department economists who 
are trying shakily to predict 
how much food costs may rise 
next year.

The department says, how
ever, that plentiful supplies of 
such farm products as pork and 

in point to an over-all retail

ELLICOTT e r ry , Md. (AP) 
— Effective Jan. 1, 1972, hunt
ing will be illegal in all Howard 
County parks.

"Some people have turned the 
conn^ parks into a shooting
g a l l e r y , ”  Parks Director 
Firancis Dunn said after the ban 
was announced.

grai
rood-price rise this year of 
per cent, compared with a 5.5- 
per cent hike in 1979.

Looking ahead to 1972 ia not 
so easy. The department said 
Tuesday in I  report that retail 
food i^cee  depend much on 
how Phase 2 of tfie Nbeon ad
ministration’s ecfeiomic plan is 
carried out.

"Phase 1 of the wage-price 
freeze was scheduled to end on 
Nov. 14 and the operating rules 
in Phase 2 are still being

worked out, so the price outlook
is uncertain,’’ officials said.

Although price-control guide
lines are pending for the second 
phase, labor leaders have 
served notice against the 5.5- 
per-cent wage-increase restric
tion laid down by the Pay 
Board.

Looking ahead to the first 
half of 1972, food prices in gro
cery stores likely will increase 
from current levels with pork, 
fresh fruit and vegetables and 
eggs leading the way in re- 
spon.se to smaller prospective 
supplies, the report said.

FTesh fruit, vegetables and 
eggs are exempt from the cur
rent freeze, and retail cuts of 
pork are far below the legal 
ceiling, officials said.

"Increases in prices of other 
foods will depend largely on the 
guidelines in Phase 2 and tbe

reactions of consumers and 
marketing firms to them,”  the 
department said.

Consumers are expected to 
spend a record $120.1 bilUon at 
food stores this year, compared 
with $114.3 bUlkMi In 1970.

Farmera, meanwhile, are 
feeling the conttnued pressure 
of middlemen on prices they re
ceive for raw products, which 
are not covered by the price 
freeze.

A "market basket” of food 
items in September cost an an-r 
Dual rate of $1,253 In reUil
stores, down $12 from August

uianbut nearly 2 per cent mine 
a year earlier.

Farmers during the month 
received $471 as their share of 
con.sumer spending for the 
market-basket list, down $15 
from August. The middleman’s 
share rose $3 during the month 
to a yearly rate of $781.
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) ~  John 
itussell Kincaid, 21, changed his 
plea to guilty In the shotgun 
slayings of his stepfather and his 
nrother, bringing a sudden end to 
his trial in the Pecos County 
murder case.

He then was assessed two 10-1 
year prison sentences which will | 
run concurrently.

Kincaid, a Trinity University 
student from Fort Stockton, ad
mitted he killed his ste^ather, 
J. Bert Kincaid, 51, and his 
mother, Ann Russell Kincaid, 38, 
at their rural home Jan. 21,1070.

He appeared calm as he en
tered the plea before spectators 
packing the courtroom of Dist. 
Judge John Benavides. Kincaid’s 
red-haired wife Cathy, however, 
wept occasionally as her hus
band admitted his guilt.

The judge deferred formal 
sentencing until Dec. 20 while be 
considers Kincaid’s request for 
probation, allowing the defend
ant to remain free under bonds 
totaling 1150.000.

E a r l^  Monday, as the trial 
went into its sixth day, Benavi
des had ruled while Jurors were 
out of the courtroom that a pair 
of gloves, a coat belonging to 
Kincaid, several 410-gauge shot
gun sheUs and three spent 20- 
I’.auge shells could be admitted 
Into evidence.

At the same time, however. 
Hie jurist said jurors would notj 
be allowed to hear an oral state- 
ment Kincaid made to a Texas  ̂
Ranger after his arrest.

Ranger Toll Dawson said Kin-1 
caid, then a Texas Christian | 
University student, told of driv
ing with a fellow student to visit 
Kincaid’s girl friend, Cathy Cox. 
He was quoted as saying Miss 
t'ox then took him to the Kin
caid home, where he alighted 
from the car about 4:30 a.m.

Dawson testified that the de
fendant talked about hearing a 
radio and then seeing "his (■- 
;ner slumped over the steering 
s^heel of his car" in a carport.

The Ranger related that Kin- 
caid "said he foR sick, got down 
on his knees and was crying 
when he saw some shdls and 
gloves. He said be picked them 
up and put them in his coat 
pocket and left."

Jim Sullivan, chief deputy 
sheriff of Pecos Countv at the 
time, testified he heard part of 
the statement aad'Toand the 
coat, gloves and sheOs In the 
car of Kincaid's companion, Wil
liam E. Webb.

Judge Benavides ruled that 
the oral statement could not be 
used as evidence because Kin
caid did not tell officers where 
they would find the articles in 
question.
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To Save Ship?
HOUSTON (AP) — A local 

firm is attempting to save the 
Savannah, the world’s first 
nuclear merchant ship, from 
mothballs by converting tt to 
carry liquefl^ gas from Puerto 
Bico.

OPEN THURS. *  
FRI. NIGHTS TILL 

• P ü .
3 BIG DAYS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Founder's Dc^Sale one of the greotest money-saving events 
of the year, mis being our 5(^h year, the values ore truly 
outstanding. Shop for needs for now and for later. Thrifty 
shoppers buy gifts early.

OPEN THURS. A FRI. NIGHTS T IL L  9 P.M.

PACIFIC MIRACAIi NO-IRON SHEETS
Vi

t M

Luxurious toft
Typ« 180 50% Portfel«
Polyoster, 50% cotton

MuM-stripo pattern

m

TW IH
SIZE

FULL
SIZE

2*« *5.
2»w»6. .t. -3

42"x36" COSOS 2.50 pr. 

Queen sise sheets $5
y

FAMOUS NAME BRAND
BOOTS

Reg. 14.99 to 26.99

‘2 0 .
Men's 

6Vx to 12

&
M year

ShRtts In ' Multl-ttrlpRs ot no-lron fobrict.
ChooM frotn twin, tull. Qurrh, or king tizat 
with 42 X 36" coiRt and king sizt 42 x 46" 
costs. All hova tiol or tittad stylas. Thasa sheats will look graol on your bad 
and stoy that aray. arash mttm wosh.

Open Thurs. & Fri. Nighf T ill 9 P.M,

r

4-

Boys' 3V2 to 6 ___ $12.
Youths' 10 to 3 $10.
Tha boot tvaryorw Is going tor 
in beautiful full groin glovR 
leather 14 inch height Full 
leather lined. Cashmere groin 
Neolite outsolcs. Snoot toe 
Western heel. Boy's ore lined 
In nylon touch-o-foom. Out- 
soles and heels ore per- 
monently fused, perfectly 
shaped P.V.C

8-COMPARTMENT
ORGANIZER

$10. VoliM

Double Knit Polyester 
PANT SUITS

Shown ie only one ef font 
smort new styles

M EN'S NO-IRON SHIRT 
AND TIE SETS

RICH SOLIDS. NEW STRIPES, BIG SAVINGS. 

Soln Prico

FOR f-7

The Right comportim nt orgenixRr arlth dou> 
Mr lop heridla, two tldt-pockats ond two top 
xIppRts trill coma in handy, in krinkle potent 
with bross buckla trim. In Block. Brown. 
Bona, Bad ond Navy.

LodlM pont tuift in tour 
baoutitui styias; oil ora 
100% doubla knit poly, 
astar, tha aoaycora fab
ric. Chooaa from AMOrtod 
oettams ot loC()uard 
knits. In sizas 8-18.

DodilfRiMt 
BL0USÍ& 
PANT SET

Sis« 7 to 14

AAan'i tong ktoavad dtlrts In wollpopar ttripas and 
aolid celori of Bkia, Gold, Purple and Salmon. Thasa 
baouHtuI diirtB taotura tha long point collor ond two- 
button euHt. All lhaaa shirts olso hova nsatchiryg tias, 
Strlpaa wNh aoHd dtirts orsd solids with itrlpad shirts. 
AM ne-lton tobrlca. S.M.L.XL.

N

SET
Toper Pent

Pant taoturas doubta 
krtit petyastar fabric 
arlth tioir lag styling 
Pull on alosric arolat 
arlth stltchad cantat 
craosa Blousa is also
polyastar doubla krtH 
with hand scrasn 
print. Bock zlppor 
Gxnplataly mochina 
washobls Pont in 
Bkja, Gold. Graan ond 
Rad. Blousa In oa- 
aortsd prints tizas 7- 
14.

Krinkle Patent 
HANDBAG

Medium Size Style 
Feahiee Celera

$6. VaiiM

NO-IRON ROBE 
AND PAJAMAS

F in e  q u o l i ty  K lo p m o n 's  
Bolid f a s h io n  c o lo r s

50

Tha ergonlzsd hondbog Is 
krinkla potant. Top zippat 
arlth faro outsida pockets. 
Doubla top hondla. Tha 
toahion right purta tor your

First

Quality

X- t

f

LOVaY FLEECE ROBES
$10 quolity. Buy now for gifts 
Sizes 10 to I t  Sizes 38 to 44

$

Thaas ora aroim and Pufty fiasca 
rebas In tha baoutHuI long styla. 
Acatota ond iryton Haaca arlth am- 
btoidsrad portai, ht aott Pirtk. Blua 
ortd Utoc Siaaa 98 lo 44.

LADIES' SLEEPWEARJ
Greeey er Weitz length 
gewiM eed 2-pc. pe|emes

EA,
Garment

2«« 8^
Men's D ocron*/cotton  
pajamas in long sleeve 
styles with two-tone con
trast solid color trim. 
Sizes A . B . C . D  W i t h  
matching one-size robe. 
They never need ironirtg.

V
INSULATED
COVERALLS

B u c k h id o  t a i lo r e d  

R o g u lo r  1 9 .9 8

Wlntar Isn’t for off ortd you will wont soma 
of thsaa ftonnst goarrtt ortd paiomot. Choosa 
from granny gowm, aroltz langth goarm ond 
two-piaea po|omM In ossortad print«. In 
SA4.UXL.XXL poloma« 32-40.

DOUBLE KNIT POLYESTER
Solids, Stripes and Multi Stripes

Legs fsr spring . . .  the 
best leeklag sees are 
wearhig hsatery fram An- 
thany’s t i  the latest 
spring shades. Petite, 
Medlnm, Medlsra TnO, 
TnU.

3.99 Quality 
SALE PRICE

YD.
58/60" 100% polyattar doubla knir, tha aoiy eora, eoiy 
waor fabric. Sha^ wrlnktof baoutlfully. In Rad, Blua, Dk. 
Blua, Ton, Purpla, LIloe, Phim, Mom , Yaltow, Stock, Ok. 
Rad, Novy. Gold, Graan, Whita, Rust, Taol, Brown and Hot 
PIniL Also ttripat In madlum and muMpto typts.

No-Iron pormonont 
press finish

Regulara 
and Tails 

Sisas 
S .M .LX L

Tha Insulotad covaroll 
that navar naads I too log. 
Guorontaad ona full yaor 
tor normal waor by Baou- 
nlt. Sotaan fabric loml- 
notad to foam and full 
nylon llnad. "Bl-»wlng" 
bock and atostk IntarTt 
at «yoitt. Concaolad knit 
«form cuff«, «rtop odlutt- 
mant« at tog cuth for 
doelrtg «than dasirad. 
Block orxi Othra. SA4.L 
and X L  In «hortt, R ^ 
km and ToHil

l o n a i
A N T H O N Y  C O .
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{Smith Stays 
i With Vending 
'Member Pick

Two newsmen who visited the I be

♦ AUSTIN (AP) — The appoint 
ment of Raymond B. Williams 

. as chairman of the Texas Vend 
: ing Commission cannot be with- 
'drawn, says Gov. Preston Smith.
'  Sen. Chet Brooks of Pasadena 
; called upon Smith last week to 
withdraw the nomination on the 

■ground of conflict of interest 
since Williams owns Commercial 

; Music Co. of Dallas and oper
ates other vending firms in Aus- 
tion, Temple, Fort Worth and

^  tk ‘ confidentiar’ and later
' r o ^ i v  fn asked the reporters to leave,no way to withdraw a nomina-'
tion. Besides, he said, “the law Bairos top
calls for three members of the

;commis.sion to be in the vending that the State employes 
'machine bu.siness."

Williams has been sworn in as 
commission chairman. Ills ap
pointment is subject to State 
.Senate approval.

Smith said Brooks' request 
was “unusual because 1 had Mr.
Williams checked out by the De
partment of Public Safety before 
the appointment and they ^aid 
he was perfectly clear . . . 
seems to me the report said he 
was one of the largest operators 
in the state but they found noth
ing wrong ■

State Employes Help Prepare 
Long Mailing List For Barnes
AUSTIN (AP)—Candidates for now kept on green cards for' Some of the green cards bore Engrossing room) emjrfoyes. 

governor need good, long mail- Barnes. the notation “(^ is tm aa  card,” fand two are my employes who
ing lists, and the taxpayers are' “After they are put on .MTST'Indicating the person was on!are MTST (automatic typewrit
helping U. Gov. Ben Barnes (automatic typewriter) tape,|Bame.s’ li.st for season’s greet- er) operators," he said, 
prepare his, an aide has con-they will be sent to Demograph-jines. At first, f i l i n g s  said the
firmed. ics, Jnc., in Conway, Ark., and' Spellings said there was|computerized address list was

Polish Boy's 
Double Father

j himself a naturalized U. S. 
'izen from Poland.

Officials said Mitchell, who 
constantly calls Father Kolton 

I “Dad,” will probably be r.vom
SAN ANTONIO (A P)-A  young "***

Polish boy will soon become a “I feel proud to be an Ameri 
naturalizó U.S. fttiten, and no-jcan,” the boy said. ‘i  also feel 
body could be prouder than the! lucky my father’s a priest."
Rev. Peter Kolton — A Roman! Father Kolton said be learned 

I Catholic priest who adopted him!of the boy while visiting New 
two years ago. lYork in 19M. The fanr.ily that! CREEDE, Colo. (AP) —

Father Kolton filed a petitioal adopted him bad decided to send Wheeler National MonumOTt in

called. “ I never had it in my 
mind to adopt him.”

Later on, each time Father 
Kolton thought he had found the 
boy a new home, he would cry, 
“Father, please don’t give me 
away."

Parade Of Ghosts

computer tape confidential’’] rot for Barnes’ cam-
Senate Enrolling and EIngrossing whatever use is made of it aRer about the automatic typewriter, paien.
Room Tuesday saw eight women it leaves this office will be paid 
putting thousands of names and out of political funds," .Spel 
addresses on automatic typewrit
er tape.

•CONFIDENTIAL'
A supervisor said the work

were putting on tape 90,000 
names. addres.ses and other data

operation In the Senate base-j But later, when asked if it 
out of political funds," .Spel-ment. would be correct to say the corn-
lings said. Later, when newsmen re-1 puten/ed ILst would have a dual

The automatic typewriter turned to the room, the door was state and political function, Spel 
tapes are being done by state- locked lings said:
paid employes, but the compu- Spellings also said “no great, INTERPRETATION

volved" In Ihn » l . te - f ln a n c « ! 'J  j “ .' ' ' ' ’' ‘
I Spellings said the computer 

• The machines ^ lo n g  \o the j,ed address list would b ^ f i t  
.Senate. They would ju.st be sit
ting there idle. The girls are

;for citizenship here on behalf of ihim back to his native Warsaw, 
his adopted son. Mitchell, 12. ¡Poland, he said, 

j “ I tell him, ‘this is your coun-' “ He already had a ticket to 
try now’-1 don’t want him to be Warsaw, but I said, ‘Let’s 
a man without a country any,switch the ticket and take him 
longer,”  said Father Kolton, I to Texas,’ ” the portly priest

terizatlon will be financed with'expenditure of money was in
campaign funds, he .said. * ..•..♦-»I-------^

‘CHRISTMAS CARD’
"All politicians do it—you 

don’t find anybody who holds 
elective office that doesn’t have 
a card file,” Spellings said.

the State.
It is in

regular E-and-E (Enrolling and „ffie«‘¡„d duties as

Gift Puts $5,000 In Till 
Of Nearly Broke Foundation

La Gaiita Mountains is known 
as “a parade of ghosU” — its 
eroded sandstone formations 
including likenesses of sculp
tured spooks, camel bumps, a 
pig and a potato and gnomes.

lieutenant governor. The flow of 
' correspondence is staggering. It 
is nothing but a simple tool to 
help us handle the flow of mail 

I info this office." he said.
Me said Barnes u.sed his 

“green card’* list—so-called be- 
I cause each name and address, 
as well as .some other data, are 
recorded on green cards—to de
termine support during the 1971

AUSTIN (AP) — The near-ditional $2,000 a year to the foun-i Board member Ralph Church-legislative session for a State 
broke Texas Conservation Foun- dation every year for the next ill .said 70,000 acres of national'trasoline tax increase. !

Rep. Menton Murray of Mar- datum has acc-epted a $5,000 gift five years. grassland in Wise and Fannin The legislature passed the in-i
lingen, chairman of the house from the .Atlantic Richfield Biggs said the .Moody Founda-counties could be u.sed for public crease but repealed It when Gov,! 
ins-e.stigating committee, said by Foundation, and Atlantic Rich-lion turned down a reque.st for| ■^creation “within the shadow of presión Smith threatened to 
phone from his Harlingen office,field said It would donate an ad- $100.000 this vear because of pri- Dallas and Fort Worth.” veto it
Tue.>day that one of “six to ditional $2,000 a year for five or commitm'ent.s, but he hopes founda. “You don’t think that benefit-
eight" complaints his commit-lyears. Moody will give .something next ^ letter to s la te -to  have that kind,
»ndl'n'g S ' , «  « ' »  asking o ' ,r»m people w .

‘•We’re checking on it in ‘"y,.South Pacific right-of-way
eral to determine if there is a'*™ pre.erve public land. ifrom .south of Boerne to Comfort 
need for a full-fledged investiga- The conservation foundation are under way, Biggs .said, 
tkm," Murray said only had $7.14 in its bank ac- The railroad company Is try-

A-sked if the committee would count when the Atlantic Rich- ing to decide if it will make

PUBLIC NOTICE
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

406 R U N N E L S P H O N E 767>6^7

that the properly be kept in he corre.sponded with in the past 
public domain mayors and county officials?".

The item was not on the agen- .Spellings asked. j
da, however, and board mem- If the list is of value to thej 
her Pearce .Iohn.son said it state and the taxpayers, can oth-

1 ^  into the controversy about Reid gift was announced Tues- !,w ni?S^£n“ u j S i '^ i t h ' t h ? " i p ^ n "  m S S i^  S  “r«  «

W ill be closed Thursdoy, Nov. 11, from 12 noon to 

3 p.m. getting rcody for o big 6-Hour Solo. Sole will 

commence ot 3 p.m. until 9 p.m. Hot dogs and hot 

tomolos 5̂  coch. Free 7 Up and Dr. Popper. Prices 

thot will not be repeated ogoin this year. Budget
A

terms ovoiloblo. 90 days some os cash. Mostor Charge 

end BonlcAmericord honored. Come and save.

Williams, Murray s a id : '“We’re day
not going at this particular time' Chairman Glenn Biggs gave would benefit from a tax write-'‘I T . 
into that phase of it We may foundation $200 several off by making the 30-milc strip 
later”  months ago and other gifts a gift to the conaervation foun-

raised the total to $221. most of dation, he said, 
which had been spent by the The gift proposal is opposed 
time the Atlantic Richfield gift by most of the adjoining proper

‘No, sir, it’s Barnes’, 
I lings replied

Pleasant Fall 
Weather Back

■ r TIm  A x a cM a i Pr«M

Pleasant fall weather returned 
throughout Texas today.

While early rooming temper 
atures again sagged into the M 
over the wettem and narthem 
sections, readings stood la the 
40s to 00s el.sewhere and sktos 
were cloudless throughout the 
state

Aside from a Uttle warming 
over the north half of Texas by 
Friday and somewhat lower 
tem pvatures in most areas 
again by Sunday, forecasts 
promised little change.

Readings near dawn today 
cased down to 29 degrees at 
Marfa in far West Texas and 
32 at Dalhart in the Panhandle, .
while tt was still 05 at Browns-.1® loads through the boom
vllle on the southern Up of the|*®'^®’s muddy streets and to 
state. I move gold dredges over the

Tuesday’s top marks ranged gold-rich gravel Burroundlng 
from SI at Amarillo and M i a r t  Nome, 
up to 82 at Alice, Brownsville But the number dwindled and 
and Victoria. ¡dwindled until two weeks ago

Tar, Feathered 
'Soldier Lover'

was made. |ty owners, he said, because theyi
' .Subject to annual review. At- think a hike and bike trail would 
lanUc Richfield will give an ad-'attract hippies to the area. I

HER WALKING PAPERS

One-Horse Town
NO.ME, Alaska (AP) — ThisjTessy and another horse were

^  /

old gold rtish city is on its way 
out as a one-horse town. Tessy 
has been given her walking pa
pers.

T h e  5-year-old Shetland 
pony’s problem is garbage 
cans. She can’t resist poking 
into them

In the oW days, when such 
men as Wyatt Earp strolled 
along Nome’s hoard sidewarKS, 
hundreds of horses were used

LONDONDERRY. Northern 
Ireland (AP) — Members of 
the Irish Republican Army tied 
a I9-year-<dd girl to a lamp 
post Tuesday night, ahaved her 
head and poiired tar over It for 
fraternizing with a BriUsh sol
dier.

Earlier, at dusk in London
derry’s Catholic Bogside dis
trict, snipers fired into an army 
observation post and kiUed a 
BriUsh soldier. He was the 9ith 
.soldier to die in Northern Ire
land this year.

A jeering crowd yelled “sol
dier lover’"  as IRA men drag
ged Martha Doherty from her 
home In the Bogside and three 
masked girls went to work on 
her.

Martha stood for 30 minutes, 
her head bowed and her face 
blackened, before she was cut 
loose and taken away to be 
cleaned up.

Tarring and feathering is a 
traditional punishment for less
er offenders agiinst the IRA. 
Martha, the first girl to get the 
treatment, escaped the feath* 
ers.

^ Another girl from the Bogside 
.said three masked men came 
‘to her home and warned her 
7slK would be shot if seen talk- 
. in f  to British troops again. A 
■few minutes lite r, six girls 
■showed np and cropped her 
‘ sb o u l^ -lm g th  hair to the skin.

DLSAPPFOVAL —*T realized that I was going —
to g rt p lash ed , and It te m ^  teenage girl, heir head shaved 
.sensible to a c c ^  ^  .slfuation 3,^  ,3,^ ^

4 than resist It, she saw. I to a pole in the Catholic Bog- 
^shan’t  be seeing any soldiers district of Londonderry,
♦ any more.” .Northern Ireland. Wedne.sday.
♦ In Belfa.st, the provtncial cap- The crowd chanted "soldier
iltal, a bomb started a fire that lover” as IRA terrori.sts car-
^destroyed a hotel, and another ried out the punishment for since Nov. I because school of-

bomb damaged a carpet ware- fraternizing with British tol- ificials said they lacked funds to
No one was hurt. ~ diers. ' pay teachers.

the only two in town
Then the other horse was 

lulled to provide food for s dog 
team on display for tourists.

With the tov̂ Ti to herself and 
left to roam, Tessy increased 
her assaults on Nome’s gar* 
bage cans and the city adminit- 
tration decided she had to go, 
one way or the other.

Happily for Tessy, it’s tho 
other. She’ll be shipped by air 
to Kenai, Alaska, south of An
chorage, as soon as space on a 
cargo plane can be arranged by 
her keeper, the Rev. Paul Bills 
of the As.sembly of God church.

“This horse has been in ev- 
eryt>ody’s garbage pail and the 
whole town is upset.” the mm- 
tster said “The police and the 
mayor have been getting all 
kinds of complaints."

Until she developed a pen- 
c4iant for garbage cans, Tessy 
had been a town pet for Nome’s 
3.000 residents.

Robert Morris, who originally 
bought Tessy, said: “ It got to 
be a real bother. The kids 
won’t pay much attention to 
her anymore. I couldn’t find 
anyone to buy her, so I gave 
her away ”

And the hay Tessy munched 
along with the tidbits she found 
in the garbage cans was ex 
pensive—up to $150 a ton by 
air, with no road links between 
Nome and other Alaska cities

Police Chief David Scott, who 
eventually passed dosvn the go 
or-else edict, seemed almost 
apologetic about the whole epi
sode.

“Gee whiz," he said, “every 
day there was three or four 
people at the doorway com
plaining about knocked-down 
garbage cans.

“ I promised the mayor she’d 
be dead or out of town. We had 
to do something ’’

Trumans Cost 
Their Ballots

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. (AP) 
— Former President and Mrs 
Harry S. Truman cast their 
ballots Tuesday in the city’s 
school tax election.

'The 87-year-old Truman sat 
in his car across from the pol
ling place and a ballot was 
brought to him. Mrs. Truman 
voted inside the building. The 
clerk said she inquired about 
the turnout and expressed 
pleasure to learn 222 persons 
had voted by the time she ar
rived

In the election voters for the 
third time fhi.s year—and the 
seventh time over-all—defeated 
a proposal to increase the 
school property tax levy by 95 
cents. Schools have been closed

Miss Ford Country says: 
“The price freeze ends 
November 13. Horry!"

Act how...
to get all-hew72 Fòrds

at old 71 prices *

Ford LTD still outsells and underpricas 
competition.* It’s quiet-p(wa for '72. 

Plus all kinds of more-expensive* 
car luxuries. Plus power 

disc brakes, standard.

Your Ford Dealer has an 
all-new m id-slze-’72 Torino.
Best built, best handling mid-size 
Ford ever. With rugged new body/frame 
construction. . .  full family-size roominess.

'Based on manulactursr's auggaatad ratall prices.

j j ^

Save now in Ford Country
Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
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UnscramUe 
one letter 
form four

SERCS

GL4BEi

RVFLY

VMlarday'*

DATELES 
letUag far 
j B s t a 
Sometimes I 
ever get a d 

1 am II, 
my ewi ea 
and girls sai 
have a real 
let at geyi 
Raqeel Wek 
talL b m ett  
The gays 
lega la hetp  

Bet eel 
abeet dada 
sene n y  e  
er a mg tk  
or gotaz st 
er real agl 
nobody else 

They want 
a parUag 1 
right off tl 
wait me te 
them right 1 
freat at sei 

Here Is a 
aad I we 
car waltlag 
friend. It t 
was jest Ute 
asked me te 
him. I told 
far a date, b 
getag te 4 
maklBz ant 
aaybedy.

He said an 
asked me to 
said call a 
yea caa con 
He said R wi 
to ge to a

ACltC 
I Divan 
5 Thong f 

10 Social p<
14 Untamoi
15 Hap
14 Jobiau '
17 Sacondh
18 Stingy o
19 Caphaaii
20 Small ca 

2 w.
23 AAongral
24 Vam
25 Limit
29 Scotch ri
30 Ooctor'i 

organica 
abbr.

31 Gnjatom 
33 Pufh 
37 Motor tc 
39 Tha — I

Parsians
41 Portico
42 Comarac 
44 McCarth

lawyar
46 Diary
47 Rootaval* 

abbr.
49 Europaar 
51 LifaworV
54 Unfaltari
55 South-of- 

bordar lir
61 Tibatani
62 Arabian |
63 Ca'aban 1
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ln my

Father 
ind the 
Id cry, 
ve me

osts
») -  
ent in 
known 
— its 

latlons 
sculp- 
ips, a 
les.

Unscrmmblc Umm four
one letter to each square, to
form four ordinary words.

I mmm I
í ^  nfm i w wÄ v m m m

BUGIE w s a —

L J

SERCS 1

GLABEN \

I C

C O O

Prison Furloughs 
Program Expanded

I Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Nov. 10, 1971 5

m
WINP UP STA6&ERIN0.

RUFLYR
Now airange the circled lettera 
to fona the surpriae answer, as 
euggested hy the above cartoiMi.

M .g n H iK m t n
(/

TwHidey*»
• riVIR ANIM IXROSi ttMINO 

Mmka U M you go oiu—AN IXIT

Just Cool It

(A. WIRESHOTO)
ARRESTED — The police ar
rested a man identified as 
Marvin J. Pantarelli, 29, 
above, after he released 19- 
year-old Debbie Devore, be
low, of Martinez, Calif. She 
was abducted from the home 
of friends In Pleasant Hill, 
Sunday.

WJm», * * -vii.»»»»«««*« *« ; Í ■ ■

Jean Adams^ 
TEEN FORUM

DATELESS: (Q.) I’n  aot 
leokiag for Ryan O’Neal, 
J ■ s t a decent gay. 
Sometimes I wander If I will 
ever get n date.

1 am II, have a )ab, and 
my awn car. All the gays 
aid girit aav I’m pretty and 
have a real nke shape. A 
let el gaya aay I leak Uke 
Raqael Welch. Pm medlam 
tall, hraaette and M-24-M. 
The gays say they like my 
legs In hat pants.

Bat nabady even talks 
abant dating me except 
same gay wla Is a drank, 
nr a big slab, ar engaged, 
or gatag steady, ar dirty, 
ar real agly — samebady 
nobody else waaM have.

They want me to ga an 
a parking date with them 
light aff the street. They 
want am ta make ant with 
them light an the street In 
fraat of samebady’s haase.

Here is a sample. MHie 
and I were sttUag la my 
car waiting Tar mv girl 
friend. It wasn’t a date. He 
was Jnst hitching a ride. Re 
asked me ta make aat wHh 
him. I told him ta ask me 
far a date, bat that I wasn’t 
gtlag la da any heavy 
maUna nut with him ar 
saybaoy.

He said an right and then 
ashed me ta ga parking. I 
said call aw aad act a ame 
yoa can came pick aw np. 
He uM It was aM-(ashlaned 
ta ga la s girl's haase. I

said he went ta other idrIs’ 
hanses ta pick them np.

He asked me U 1 really 
wasted ta ga aat with him.
I said yes. He said O.K., 
let’s ga parking right now.
I said aa. He gat mad.

Thiap like this happen aU 
the ttaM. Gays say they 
want ta ga ant with me. 
Bat 1 waat ga right away 
aad nathiag happens later.
1 nsed ta be a model ia 
a charm sckaal. What da 
yan think Is the matter? — 
D is c a a r a g e d  in Pena- 
sylvanls.
(A.) Perhaps you should be 

less available on the rireet. 
Perhaps you should dress a 
little more quietly. Except for 
the mention of hot pants (which 
are fine in the right place at 
the right time), you do not say 
exactly how you dress. But you 
know what sexiness is and you 
appear to be using it. You may 
;e overusing it.

Be fiiendlv to boys, but don’t 
go out of your wav to ̂  walk 
or drive by them or.^unt*them 
)ut. This can give 'them  the 
wrong idea. They may think a 
'>ick-up date is what you want. 
Hiey talk as If that Is what 
.hey see in you.

When you meet a boy who’s 
-eally interested, and who sees 
the right things In you, hCB- 
csll you for a date and pick 
you up at home. Keep looking 
for him. Quit wasting your time 
in the street with boys who si 
looking for an easy girl.

Crossword l*ir//lc
ACROSS

I Divan
5 Thong faatonar 

10 Social pattandar
14 Untamad
15 Hap
16 Joblaw wandaftr
17 Sacondhand 
1 8 Stingy ona 
19 Caphaalit 
30 Small canina:

2 w.
23 AAongrala
24 Vant
25 Limit
29 Scotch rivaf
30 Doctor'i 

organization; 
abbr.

31 Gruawma 
33 Pufh
37 Motor (ound 
39 Tha —  and fha 

Parsians
4 1 Portico
42 Comarad
44 McCarthy trial 

lawytr
46 Diary
47 Rootavali agancy 

abbr.
49 Europaan bat 
51 Lifawork
54 Untaltanng
55 South-of-tht- 

bordar lingo 2 w.
61 Tibatan priati
62 Arabian gattlla
63 Ca!aban ox

I T T
|I4 ■

64 Grow togathar 
* 65 Cona taction

66 Ravolxrar invtntor
67 Surfait
68 Gathar
69 Tipt

DOWN
1 Wat dizzy
2 Europaan rivar
3 Band
4 Ardartf dtvolaa
5 Rara-aarth 

alamant
6 With two propal- 

lart; compound
7 Prickly eruption
8 Room
9 Division of lima 

10 Affords
protaction 

I 1 Work of fiction
12 Corpulent
13 Brag
2 1 Ringlet
22 Wat ramortaful
25 Engrossed
26 Arab ruler

27 Logical
28 Ocean 

movamants
32 Suez Canal 

promotar
34 King of tha Huna
35 Hatchat man
36 Stuffing herb
38 Origirtata
40 ( ^ I m t
43 Thraa; German
45 Israeli danca
48 Secrets
50 Bridge holding

51 Non-slip cleats
52 Church society
53 Sand money
56 Biblicsl rssma of 

Syria
57 Palm sap 

bavaraga
58 Being a party to:

2 w.
59 Auctioneer's cry

60 Laghoms or 
panamas

Pasti# af

II I T IT"

Ü '
1

sr
ÏT JW Jt r 1

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  
Some 900 Connecticut prisoners 
have participated in a furlough 
program over the past two 
years without an escape at
tempt. Because of this the pro
gram has been expanded.

“ We iaitlally said the home 
visits were limited to men who 
were within 60 days of their re
lease, and most of Qiem came 
from various community re
lease programs,’’ said Deputy 
Correction Commissioner Ray
mond M. Lopes.

“ But we now have directed 
institutions to grant furloughs 
to everyone who is considered ai 
minimum risk individual,’’ he 
added. “There are no particu
lar offenses that would make a 
man ineligiUe, though we 
would take a long, hard look at, 
for instance, the aggressive 
sexual offender.’’

The program is in effect at 
all state correctional facilities.

Lopes said that since it was 
inaugurated in December, 1989, 
not only have none of the in
mates failed to return, but only 
one man was arrested and hM 
case was not prosecuted.

The furiougns generally are 
for two or three days.

“ During the first year, there 
was a big snow storm and 
many of the men couldn’t make 
it back,’’ Lopes said. “Most of; 
them turned themselves in toi 
the nearest corrections facil
ity.’’

Basic decisions about who 
will get a furlough are made at 
Individual institutions, which 
then forward them to Lopes for 
final approval.

While on furlough an inmate 
is limited to a specified town

and the local police are noti
fied, Lopes said.

The good comes in smoothing 
out marital prcticms and when 
a jixisoncr is looking for a job 
prior to release, he added.

“In many situations, we’ve 
had men who had marital prob
lems, which were compounded 
when he wasn’t at home," 
Lopes explained. “By being 
home for a short time, he has 
an opportunity to cement his 
marriage."

In order to be paroled, a pris
oner has to have a job and a
place to live and the furloughs— ■ ■■ ■ - ■     ■ ■ ■■

Horseman Group 
Leaders Listed
Joe T Smith was named 

senior president, and Mark; 
Sanders was named junior 
president Monday night at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Youth Horseman A.ssociation.

Other senior officers named 
are Buford Hull, vice president,, 
Mrs Dewey Slape, secretary,! 
Mrs. Jim Burt, treasurer, and 
Grady Dunnam, president-elect.

Junior officers elected are 
I,ana Oliver, vice president; 
Rene Slape, secretary, Juanita 
Fuqua, treasurer, and Mike 
Hull, president-elect.

Chosen for the board of di
rectors are Bill Beck and Dr. 
.Nell Sanders, senior members, 
and Larry Clawson and Kent 
Shaw, junior members.

On the show committee are 
E. R. Weatherman, Grady Dun-' 
nam and Ross Bradford, 
seniors, and Mike Hull, Scott 
Burt and Richard Templeton, 
juniors.

give them a chance to seek em
ployment.

Lopes is philosophical about 
the chance of the program’s 
record going unscarred.

“There is no question th a t ’ve 
will have a failure at one 
point," he said. “But the good 
would overweigh the possible 
danger. Hopefully this will 
make him better prepared to 
return to the community when 
he is eventually released."

2nd Annual Big Spring

BIBLE
CONFERENCE

Dr. Avery Rogers

NOV. 8-12
Mornings 9;38-l8:3l -  18:38-11:3I 

Nights: 7:88-8:08 k  8:N-9:N
SPEAKERS 

DR. AVERY ROGERS, Victoria, Tax.
REV. CURTIS McCARLEY, Balfour, N.C. 

MEETING WITH
Phillips Memorial Baptist' Church

5th & State Streets 
CHARLES W. CORLEY, Pastor

PLAYMATE 
FOR HER PIG

PLYMOUTH. la i. (AP) -  
Mrs. Cllataa Williams’ plea 
has been answered. She got 
a playmate far her S-week- 
aid pig.

Mrs. WUUams called a 
Plymaath r a d I a staUan 
Thvaday ta see if tt emdd 
help her laeate a compaaloa 
far the pig.

S a m e h a w  the news 
reached Virglala, and Mrt- 
Mildred Yates af (>aaet, 
Va.. telepbaacd Mrs. WU- 
Uaan aad affered ta give her 
a small pet pig.

A  l l A p p i E R  l l f E S T y l E

...loRyou
A happitr lifestyle. Freedom 

from worries. Financial ones.
With cash-value life insurance.
Talk with your Southwestern 
Life Agent. He unhangs finan
cial hangups. That's happiness!

W ALTER STROUP, CLU  
700 Scott Ph. 267-B126
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Let's Clean U p  Before Company 

Comes For The Holidays!

Need some trash removed? . . . how about an old stova or rafrigorator 

. . . during tha wtok of Nov. 15-19, tho City sanitation dapartmant will 

romova any trash that two mon can handla. All you naod to do is got it
a

to tha curb. You may fill out tha coupon and mail or taka it to tho Cham- 

bar of Cpmmorca beforo 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12.

Trash Pick-Up Request
BIG SPRING CHAMBER OP COOMERCE
P.O. Box 1391
Big Spring, Taxas 79720
or Bring to 215 Wost Third

Name .. 

Address

Pre-holiday
clearance

Bargains everyw here you look.
S TA R TS  TH U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G  9 A .M .

100% D AC R O N  POLYESTER

D O U B L E  K N IT
OVER 1000 YARDS JUST  

UNPACKED! INCLUDING SOME 

FABRICS ORIGINALLY 3.99 

TO  4.99 A YARD

CLOSE-OUT!
Men's Full Fashioned

KNIT SHIRTS
Originally 3.99 to 5.98

3 *5

YARD

COMPARE!

* SOLIDS!

* FANCIESI

* STRIPESI

* 58/60" WIDEI

Penn-Prest poly
ester double knits 
are so versatile. 
Sportswear or 
dresses, this is 
the fabric for It. 
Sews up easy, 
needs no ironing. 
Interesting 
textures, 
many colors.
58/80 ’ wide.

Men’s f u l l  
fashioned knit 
s h i r t s  in 
f a s h i o n  
stripes a n d  
solids. High 
crew neck or 
classic collar 
styling S, M. 
L, XL.

W O M EN 'S  W IGS

21 Oalv! OriglBally $18 to 825 . 14.88
If Oaly! OrlglMlIy $15 ta |I9 . 1 1 . 8 8
WIG ACCE.S.SORIES
Wig Cleaner aad LKtre, OOF
Rmsbes, Combs, Orlg. 1.49 to $2 ..

WOMEN’S SCARVES
Neck Scarves and Head CAd
Scarves. Orlg. 1.25 to 2.58 ..............

WOMEN’S HALF-SLIPS d QA
Laxnry Nylon. Originally |4 ..  Xa^iF

GOWN AND ROBE SET 
3 Only! Women’s Penn-Prest 9  p o
Sets. Originally 89 .........................  J # 0 0

SPECIAL! CORDUROY JEANS 
Far Women. Sizes 8 to 18.
Zip Frant, Slash Pockets, 4 77
Flare Legs .....................................  ■

JR./MISSES CROP TOPS-SHORTS 
Laag and Shari Sleeve Crop 
Taps. Ortglaally 3.58 and |4.
.Stretch Nylon Sharts and CAd
Short Cats. Orlg. $5 and 8$. Now

MISSES KNIT TOPS - BLOUSES 
Better Qaallty Nylon Shells . |  QA  
aad Blonses. Orlg. 83 to 85 .........

GIRLS’ FLARE LEG JEANS
27 Pairs. Solids and Stripes. d AA
8-lx, 7-14. Origtaally 84 ................

GIRLS’ FANCY 'nGHTS Q p g
. 32 Pairs! Origbiany 1.88 ..................

BOYS’ SUITS - SPORT COATS 

12 Only! Orlg. 11.95 to 27.95 . . . . 14.88
I Only! Orlg. 15.88 ............  NOW •  « ö ö

I Only! MEN'S SUIT Orlg. 871 . 39.88
FAMILY SHOE CLEARANCE 
43 PRS. BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ d a q  

Origtaally 3.88 to 7.99 ............. l a O O

31 PRS. WOMEN’S SHOES A  a q

Originally 8.99 and ».9» .........  fcaOO

39 PRS. MEN’S SHOES a  OQ
Origiaally 13.99 to 28.95 .........  DaOO

5 PRS. WESTERN BOOTS I A  QQ 
Men’s. Orig. 24.15 and 29.95 ..  i^ a O O

BOYS’ PENN-PREST JEANS
7.5% Polyester, 25% Cottoa. d A ç
Slims and Regulars. Orlg. 3.98 ..  AaiCD

WOMEN’S DRESSES
Jr. Petite. Junior and Misses r  A A  
liresses. Originally 89 to 819 . . . .  J a îlîF

GIRLS’ DRESSES

28 Only! 3 to Cx. Orig. 83 .. .......1.99
34 Only! 3-8x, 7-14. Orig. 83 to 88 2.99 

113 Oaly! 3-8x, 7-14. Orig. 85 to 89 3.99
GIRLS’ BIKINI PAN’HES A A «
7 Prs. OriglBally tor .........................  i S r

'TODDLERS’ TIGHTS a a ^
3 Prs. Origiaally 1.59 .......................

GIRLS’ SHORTS
4 Prs. OriglBally 8 2 ...........................

JCPenney
T h e  values are here e ve ry day.

a

....r -



Needless Amendment
(

É

The House of Representatives Monday rejected 
proposed amendment to the United States Con
stitution which would have permitted non- 
denominational prayers in public buildings.

In our view, this proposal should have been 
tuhied down, for it represents a more sober con
sideration of what has come to be an emotional 
issue groslng out of the prayer cases of the 
Supreme Court.

Contrary to what a lot of people, who have 
never bothered to read the opinion or penetrating 
analysis of it, claim, the court did not ban prayer 
in places supported or maintained by public funds. 
Basically, what the court decided was that no 
public institution (a school in this case) could 
prescribe a prayer. This incensed many people 
who would have been more Incensed and even 
horrified had the court upheld a prescribed prayer 
contrary to the prevalent reUglous climate. For 
instance, most Christian bodies would have raised 
hell had school authorities prescribed a Moham
maden or Hindu prayer, or even relied on the

Jewish Talmud. But those who assumed the court 
had made a frontal assault on God did not look 
at this side of the coin. .And so came the proposed 
amendment, which, to gain support, had the word 
"non-denominational” inserted before prayer.

Actually It would have accomplished nothing 
that the First Amendment does not assure; Indeed, 
there are those who see in the proposal a gov
ernmental intrusion in deciding what is non- 
denominational, etc.

Those congressmen who stood firm may catch 
criticism from .some of their constituents, but they 
should be credited with a courageous stand in 
beating back ^ h a t  could have been the first 
dilution in our Bill of Rights. Meanwhile, there 
is nothing — and there has never been — to 
prevent those (the home and the church) whose 
prime responsibility religious instruction really is 
from pursuing this vital role with great vigor. 
This is their business, and not the state's.

Regretful Resignation
It is with regret that we note the resignation 

of Hollis Randell as administrator of the Howard 
County road department.

It Ls with regret, too, that the reasons were 
not spelled out any further than “conditions.” Our 
understanding is that he has had repeated

harassment from at least one member of the 
commission. Yet he performed a quality service 
which earned him praise from two members of 
the conunission. Certainly, a road administrator 
or engineer. Is to be under the direction of the 
commissioners court, but this should be as a court 
and not as individuals.

..es» y f c . /. • (.. j I  »»a»*«-.

Chinese Spies

Andrew Tullv

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Well-pl)aced 
sources within the American In
telligence community have identified 
at least four members of the newly- 
named Communist Chinese delegation 
to the United Nations as “highc.st- 
level” espionage experts.

MKANWIIILE, FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover has prepared a sup
plemental budget request seeking 
funds to expand the bureau's corps 
0 f domestic counter-intelligence 
operatives. Hoover has Informed 
President Nixon that the admis.sion 
of Peking to the l,’N “will place a 
new and heavy burden” on the 
bureau’s manpower. By law, the FBI 
is charged with the investigation and 
prosecution of foreign spies within the 
United States.

(SAD) has nothing to do with the 
seating arrangements at diplomatic 
dinners, or with pensions or child care 
renters. Instead, it is Peking’s central 
office for security and intelligence — 
the secret police and espionage ap
paratus. A kind of combination FBI 
and Central Intelligence Agency, SAD 
has its headquarters In a huge but 
nondescript building at No. 15 Bow 
String Alley, Peking

HEADING the list of intelligence 
experts named here is the No. 1 
Chinese delegate, Chiao Kuan-hua, 
one of several Deputy Foreign 
.Vini.sters. who Ls generally regarded 
as the real power behind Acting 
Foreign Minister Chi Peng-fei.

The others are Huang-Hua, am
bassador to Canada, named, “regular 
chief delegate” to the UN; Tang 
.Ming-choa, a member of the In
ternational Liaison Department, and 
Fu Hao, a career diplomat and 
.secretary of the Communist Party's 
"Social Affairs Department”  Fua 
Hao almost surely will run t h e 
Chinese delegation's spy shop as an 
autonomy within himself.

THE “SOCIAL Affairs Department”

a Û i  « * II eiai -wu sâàÊÊt t  i

Progress?
Cl

E. Forrest Copeland

PROGRESS — We're really In trou
ble now. The minute Big Business 
. . .  Big Labor and Big (Sovenimentlis i

I labgot into the twin bed labeled wage- 
price controls . . . they Immediately 
sent the statisticians back to the com
puters to gather more facts. Other
than the probabtlJty that three will 
turn out to be quite a crowd .
I suspect the additional facts provided 
by th t computers vtll have very little 
bearing on the success or failure of 
Phase II.

It's not that I object to either facts 
or computers . . . they're both nice 
to have around . . .  If you know what 
to do with them. For I remember 
that many years ago . . .  if a man 
was not cveful . . .  he could sail 
nglit off the edge of the world. Every
body bad a cure for the common 
cold in those days . . .  and the Moon 
was made of green cheese. The

. . .  the floating of morals by a per- 
mis.slve society . . .  the floating of 
long esUblished procedures for doing 
business in the stock market as they 
seek to reorder the nature of the 
business vln new commission rates 
and regulations . . . and one quickly 
sets lltU# or nothing is tied down 
in this day and age.

T H E R rs MORE . but I’ll label 
this decade as the “FloaUng Seven
ties” without any hesltitlon. For 
without question . . . floating any 
single one of the above mentioned 
items could in itself cause quite a 
backwash in the river of our environ
ment. To float them all at once is 
indeed an InvlUtion to drasUc change

security we felt with those strongly 
■ il.

S T O C K  MARKET POSTl^RE -  
There’s a theory In wall street . . . 
that when the market or an individual 
stock opens substantially higher than

held misconceptions was phenomenal 
Yet we adjusted to the chipping away 
of our Ignorance . . .  and called it
progress.

it closed . . . creating a gap in the 
graphic bar charts of technical analy-

IN THE END . . .  it would not 
be surprising to see the natural order 
of things once again prevail . . .  as 
mao learns anew that he is not smart 
. . .  just a bit less ignorant . . .  and 
that we will Indeed earn our bread 
by the sweat of our brow . . . com
puters . . . facts . . . liberals . . . 
labor leaders . . . and the four day 
work week . . . notwithstanding.

sis . . . that .sooner or later that gap 
is filled . . . meaning the market or 
stock comes back down in price . . . 
filling in the gap with the lower price 
action as the initial enthusiasm wears 
off.

Many times it has proven true. 
Most recently In the case of the

PIOA'HNG SEVENTIES -  When 
you float something . . .  the objective 
is to cut it loose from  all Its past

to lashmoorings . . . and attempt 
it down in a more secure spot . . . 
further down the river. Lately it 
seems everybody has the “floats.” 
Latest to surface has been the floating 
of the prime rate by a couple of 
the major banks . . .  and the floating 
of foreign policy . . .  by the Senate 
cutting off foreim aid. Add to this 
the floating of the dollar overseas

closely followed Dow Jones Industrial 
averages . . . which opened with a
J ap of buying enthusiasm after Presi- 

ent Nixon's announcement of a new 
economic policy in mid August. 
Subsequently market action described 
a steady decline in the popular 
averages to around the 825 level on 
the Dow . . . filling the gap.

As we go to press a rally seems 
to be developing. It feels good . . . 
but there's an air of caution ai'ound 
the street. With everything floating 
. . as indicated above . . . we’re 
quite apt to be a good piece down 
tne river . . , before we can tie things 
down to a long term trend of any 
duration or substance.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

AS SAD's chief, Fua Hao not only 
will .supervi.se espionage activities, he 
also will keep a policeman's eye on 
other members of the delegation, 
including even the prestigious Chaio 
Kuan-hua. No .staff members wtll be 
named without .SAD's approval.

C'hiao is one of the few top Chine.se 
functionaries who has been permitted 
to travel extensively abroad. One 
reason for this Is that he la a longtime 
protege of Premier Chou En-lai. The 
other is that he has proved himself 
a persuasive salesman of the Peking 
brand of world revolution

THE OPERA’HNG chief in the 
export of revolution is Tang Ming- 
choa, who personally approves 
revolutionary leaders whose names 
are submitted to him by agents in 
the field. W HERE WERE Y O U  W H E N  I NEEDED YOU?

HUANG HL'A, another dose friend 
of Chou En-lai, Is of the same stripe. 
Rep. John Buchanan, R-Ala., a 
member of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, claims Huang was “an 
Important factor In the Brazzaville 
takeover in 1964 ”

(D(»trt#ut«d by McNbught Sy^cotc. Inc.)
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Phony Guarantees
Mil.

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) - T h e  

“guarantee" was cmblaaoned 
upon the package.

The company guarantees, it 
said, to replai« any malfunc
tioning parts due to errors in 
manufacture, provided the mal
function occurred within one 
year of the purchase date and 
provided the purchaser paid all

hind his product.
Compare that guarantee with 

this, which is found on a highly 
popular brand of lawn-care 
product;

“If for any reason you a rt 
not satisfied with results after

packaging and p s tag e  costs as 
well as all labor charges in
volved.

The product was an in
expensive clock that anybody 
with common .sense would hesi
tate to return to the fadory. 
They would be even less in
clined to do so when they real
ized they were to pay all costs. 
Some guarantee

More accurately, the state
ment should have been called a 
limitation, its intent and effect 
being to limit the manufac
turer’s responsibility to live up 
to his obligation.s.

Rather than a.ssuring the buy
er of quality, it not too subtly 
encouraged him to buy an Infe
rior product and then to send 
good money after bad—to 
spend more on repairs and 
postaw when the product 
should be dumped.

Nevertheless, the device has 
been so common that there is 
hardly an American who hasn't 
been influenced to one degree 
or another by the implied as
surance of a guarantee that the 
manufacturer would stand be-

using this product, you are en
titled U> get your money back. 
Simply send us evkienct of pur
chase and we win mail you a 
refund check promptly.”

Note: No fancy language, no 
neceeaity to return the prodocL 
no limitations. In fact, the 
guarantee is Uttic more than a 
simple, direct statement

Understandably, not all guar
antees can be so simply stated, 
but many can, and so it la no 
wonder that the Senat# voted 71 
to 2 this week to set up stand
ards for guarantees, specifle- 
ally that they be stated in 
“simple and readily understood 
language ”

And while House approval 
still must be obtained before 
the Federal Trade Commission 
is empowered to establish fair
ness and clarity standanls, it Is 
odd in this age of consumerism 
that .such obvious marketplace 
abuse was permitted to flour
ish.

To put It In perspective, the 
mLsIeading guarantee is the 
equivalent of the exaggerated 
.s(kel of the door-to-door sales
man or the monthly going-out- 
of-business sale, both of which 
are now largely regulated. And

•mkt rntlrnmk'mmju
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Put It In, Take It Out

Hal Boyle

Robnrt N. McDaniel 
PrcaJdeat and Pablisbcr

Joa Pickle 
l<kUtar

euMWwa Sunday m «m n t  and w««k *iy arixrionfi«, Sniwony, ay in« aifl Spilnq -
NoiaMl IfiC., /)• Suniy StioM. Sum*, ItMt hu»  »liJM/Mil. Mmubtr e?
fcd AfMLMtdd F it m .  Â u itt  eofodu •« Ouulofl#« jg

6 Big Spring (Taxoa) Herold, Wed., Nov. 10, 1971 |

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks a bank teller gets tired 
of hearing;

“Just put it all in this little 
brown bag, and don't make a 
squawk."

“There mast be some mis
take. I couldn't be overdrawn. 
I’m never overdrawn this early 
In the month”

“Why Is it I always seem to 
have le.ss money this month 
than the month before'’”

"Don’t you ever get tired of 
h a n d l i n g  other people's 
dough’ ”

“ Would you mind looking 
through your change drawer 
for a 1916 penny minted In Den
ver’ I need one to help com
plete my coin collection?”

“After I saw you at the i'iO 
window at the racetrack last

.Saturday, Roger, I derided it 
might be a good idea to close 
out my account here."

“ Don’t get nervous. Just put 
it all in this little brown bag,
and—”

“ You may have a banker’s 
hours, Roger, but the similarity 
Stops right there.”

“ Are you sure the signature 
on this check is really mine? 
That doesn’t look like the way I 
sign my name when I’m sober. 
Of course, on the other hand, I 
never write a check when I’m 
sober.”

“ Put It in. take it out. Put it 
in, take it out. Why don’t I ever 
manage to keep a little for a 
rainy day so I can afford to 
buy an umbrella?”

"Where are you going on

L

Switched Lines

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

What If Bcrtpt writers tor television 
commerdala got their lines and 
products mixed? The p(^ibilites for 
fresh entertainment are incalculable.

FOR INSTANCE, many of these 
frequent interludes between episodes 
of trouble, trouble on the soap operas 
employ a well known personality for
continuity. A case in point la Derwood 
Kifby, who happens to be represent-

fort to be ambiquous and to 
uallUes.avoid all eventualll 

If high standards are set for 
guarantees, hopefully it wont 
mean fewer guarantees, but 
that quality rather than deceit 
has been re-established as the 
criterion.

ing a certain detergent company. The 
routine Is the same, though one half 
of the names and facet change. A 
housewife bumps* Into him, has her 
shopping bag bowled over, disclosing 
the purchaw of a second-best 
detergent. Slie makes some apology, 
saying she would like to have nis 
product, except for cost. Tak! Tsk! 
he remonstrates, when all’s said and 
done, his is the cheapest. But with 

, a little mixup, something like this 
mig^t happen:

that doesn’t cost more per ounce than 
the smaU size. It takes plenty of this 
stuff at our house. What do you 
think?

KIRBY — “ I think you need some 
of our new product, Baby Breath. 
Ever since we came face to face 
here. I’ve been trying to th ink of 
a way to break this news to you, 
but madam, you have a personal 
problem. Does your husband kiss you 
when he comes home, or does be 
rush for the lawn mower?”

SHE — “Are you saying what I 
think you are saying — a r t  you 
saying that I have a problam when 
I am within breathing range?” 

KIRBY — “Madam, let’s face It 
— or rather you face it — you have 
bad breath! Here (reaching Into a 
handy six pack of samples he carries 
with him) try this.”

SHE — “Why don’t you watch 
where you’re g— Derwood Kirby! 
Why it’s Derwood Kirby himself! I ’m 
so sorry, but I’m really quite clumsy; 
I should have watched where I was

KIRBY — “Here madam, let me 
help you get your stuff back in the 
bags. I’m terribly sorry — and 
frankly a little curious, too. What in 
the world are you doing with all this 
Brand X detergent?

SHE — “I’m deeply grateful to you 
and for your refreshing candor. And 
now would you mind reaching over 
there and getting that box (rf 
detergent for me?”

As Kirby bends down to reach for 
the errant box, there la a dull thud. 
He has been struck in the back of 
the head with a full shopping beg. 
He sprawls on the floor in a puddM 
created by the shattered samples of 
Baby’s Breath.

SHE — Well, It’s the only one that 
I can get in the big discount size

SHE — “Now you ha,ve a personal 
problem. Better stick to your soap 
flakes, Smarty!”

Sweeping Program

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Congress Is 
considering legislation which would 
mean spending 5.3 billion dollars over 
the next five years to establish for 
the first time a comprehensive 
p ro^am  of federal aid to private as 
well as public colleges and univer
sities.

THE HOUSE of Representatives
E assed on Friday the bill approved 

y its Committee on Eklucation and 
Labor. This will now go to conference 
to reconcile its provisions «rlth the 
one passed In August by the Senate.

used only for academically related 
activities and that none of the money 
can be utilized for schools or 
departments of divinity or for 
religious worship or sectarian ac
tivities. If an institution agrees to this 
and to conditions with respect to its 
own fiscal effort and not to increase 
tuition fees, it is eligible for this 
allowance.

So, while the measure Is not yet in
Libtlfinal form, there will undoubtedly 

emerge legislation which will relieve 
the finandai plight of institutions of 
higher education throughout the 
nation.

K

yet, the phony guarantee has 
often used the U S. malls to 
communicate its message.

Curiously, the guarantee that 
isn1 a guarantee has often 
been defended by legitimate 
businessmen. And. sadly, other
wise leglUmate businesses have 
sometimes engaged In the prac
tice.

On reflection, this may not be 
at curious as It sounds. The 
marketplace Is still com
petitive, even if competition 
has been modified by the re
quirements of dvilized behav
ior, by the monopoly power of 
some sellers and by govern
ment regulatkm.

Competition means that costs 
must be cut, and eventually 
some companies succumb to 
the temptation to lower their 
costs by cutting quality, that Is, 
by concentrating on appearance 
at the expense of value.

The phony guarantee obvious
ly is one way of doing this. Us 
lack of real value can be thor
oughly disguised In legalese 
and grammatical convolutions 
so that what allegedly is an ef
fort to be precise and to cover 
all possibilities is reaUy an ef-

Tbe need for such assistance was 
emphasized by a study issued on 
Thursday by the C a rn e ^  Com
mission on H lfbtr Education which 
indicates that nearly 500 private 
colleges may close unless steps are 
taken to aid them financially. The 
study shows that a substantial number 
are predominantly black, most have 
small student bodies, and all face pos
sible bankruptcy.

T A K E N  COLECnVELY. the 
private Insltutlons are in debt for over 
a quarter of the book value of their 
physical plants and that 24 per cent 
are borrowing from their endowments 
for operating costs.

To meet financial crises of this 
magnitude, the legislation now before 
Congreu would also provide special 
fuMu for emergency assistance to 
insUtutlons of hi^ier education which 
are in severe financial distress. The
expected enactntent by Congress will 

coUeges.save many private

AID WILL GO even to educational 
institutions which are operated by 
c h u r c h e s  or other religious 
organizations, though with certain 
restrictions. In providing grants in the 
form of “cost or instruction 
allowances,” for instance, it is 
stipulated that federal funds must be

MANY PROGRAMS are included in 
the new legislation to provide 
assistance not only to colleges 
themselves but to students.

Existing projects are being ex
panded for the training of students 

in various vocations as well as for 
fellowships for professional studies 
leading to advanced degrees.

Among the projects is a “college 
work study program” for students, 
especially tm se from low-income 
families, who need jobs to help pay 
their expenses. They work part-time 
while attending classes, but during 
the summer or other vacation periods 
they may be working 40 hours a week 
The college Itself may employ the 
students or they may work for off- 
campus employers. Tneir jobs on the 
campus Include work In libraries, 
laboratories, dining halls or grounds 
maintenance. Some of the off-campus 
jobs are with public or nonprofit 
organizations in -health, welfare and 
recreation activities.

Un d e r  the guaranteed loan 
program, a student may borrow from 
a bank, savings and loan association, 
credit union or other lender certain 
amounts of money needed to go to 
college or vocational school. Once 
there is an instutional decision that 
the student is In need of a loan, the 
federal government insures the loan 
and win pay the fuU interest charges 
while he or she is attending school.

The new measiue is the most 
comprehensive ever presented in the 
field of higher education. Its enact
ment wUl afford assistance to private 
institutions which has not heretofore 
been made available to them.

(Copyrllh». M7I, PuWIU*m-Moll $rn«cOtt)
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My Answer

Billy Graham

A few months ago my husband 
died and I just can’t overcome 

All my

your vacation this year, Roger? 
Brazil?”

“Would you mind cashing my 
personal check for $215, and 
give it all to me in quarters? I
want to pay off my no-good, 

idlord.”two-bit chiseling land 
“ If you give somebody too

much money by mistake. Ro
lliger, do you have to pay It back 

to the bank yourself, or does it 
just let bygones be bygones?” 

“You know If you juM dipped 
in the till a little each day for 
yourself, Ud, in time you could 
buy out the bank.”

“Some day this will all be 
done by machines.”

“Your face looks familiar.

my grief. All my friends tell me 
to forget the past, but this is diffi
cult for me. Can you help me?

F.N.
When one tries to recapture that 

which is gone forever, It brings 
f r u s t r a t i o n ,  and sometimes 
depression. I would not tell you to 
forget your husband, but you must 
remember him with gratitude and 
enlightened intelligence. If you 
remember your husband in the r i ^ t  
way, that memory can help you to 
move forward, but If you remember 
him with bitterness, and remorse, it 
can damage your spiritual life, and 
make you miserable, as well as those 
around you.

Obviously you are handling this

sorrow in the wrong way, Jesus said 
to His troubled disciples, “ Let not 
your heart be troubled; jre believe in 
God, believe also In me.^’ Two things 
are revealed in these words. First, 
each of us has the power to expel 
worry and trouble, and even sorrow, 
from our minds. Jesus said, “ Let 
not” , and this signifies that we con
trol trouble and sorrow, or at least 
our attitude toward It. Second, he 
said, “Ye believe in God, believe ye 
also In me.” To believe in (}od and 
His Son, Jesus Christ, means that we 
believe that heaven makes no mis
takes. Probably some of your grief 
is caused by feelinn of blame to
ward God for alUowing your sorrow 
to occur. Remember this: God never 
did an unkind thing to His children. 
He loves you, and always will love 
you, and nothing can change that.

KSZB
A Devotion For Today. . .

9:25)
P

One thing I know, that, wh«%as I was blind, now I see. (John

Aren’t you the same guy I held 
up last month? Well, then you
know the routine. Just put it all 
in this little brown bag, and—.”

- ’RAYER: For the touch of Thy spirit that changes our life 
habits and attitudes, we give Thee our bumble thanks, 0  (3od. Make 
us more e a r n  to share our blessings and our faith with others. We 
pray In Christ’s name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

GANDHI BEFOF 
address before tl 
West Pakistan g(

NEWARK. N.J. 
school operating or 
shoestring is payir 
dividends to chiM 
ghetto.

Project Link, a n 
tional, tuition-free e 
learning, offers indi 
tion and free expn 
seventh and eigt 
here.

“Some people 
we're just another J 
says the school’! 
Sister Maureen, 
trying to give thesi 
second chance. W1 
most In urban edu< 
days is individual ai 
potential Is there 
bringing It out”

GOOD RESl 
Link reports gc 

Reading levels hi 
ahead, on the a> 
years, the dropout 
and daily attendanc 
100 per cent.

Founded by Dom 
two years ago as ai 
of a summer tutor 
Link rents the 
cramped basement 
floor of St. Antoni 
here.

»A« ittá, m «Ri mt

ROL
Been reading up ( 

should do now tha 
to stop cutting the 
certain plants out c 
rnd others In . . . se 
program for getting 
put back (I guess 
spring comirg and 
being frozen) and all 
helpful hints that 
give gardeners.

We always read th 
find them Interest! 
about as far as we I 
my part of the *we’. 
mower nearly got 
several weeks ago bt 
half ol the ‘we’ dec! 
another layer of ferti 
grass in order to giv 
foundation for the wl

It’s a good thing 
was left out because 
grew like a family 
and has had to hi 
several times and 
again. This may b 
time for the season.

Several years ago 
our dahlia bed nee 
thinned out . .  . but 
thin it . . .  just ta 
It. I must say that  ̂
most remarkably pro 
fuchia blooms hi t 
deners we aren’t, b 
leaving those bulbs 
to their own dev 
have ‘turned up p 
years. We may nevei 
out. And in such a ci 
they may expire f 
rep ^u c tlo n .

'There’s a solutloi 
problem . . .  I think 
work.

Friends tell me th 
E AS 0  N drove 
Terlingua for the ch 
but c ^ d n ’t get wltl 
of the festivities in hi 
were parked double 
away from the ma 
. . . which is cooking
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A LOVELIER YOU .
I

Add Makeup Glow 
To Evening's Styles

N i;

(AP W ll TO)

GANDHI BEFORE PRESS CLUB — Indira Gandhi, prime minister of India, delivers her 
address before the National Press Club Friday in Washington. Mrs. Gandhi assailed the 
West Pakistan government for what she termed “genocidal punishment of civilians.”

Educators Eye Free 
'Learning Experiment

By MABY SUE MILLER 
She i i  lovely, a lady dressed 

for an evening occasioa. No 
thing of lorpiy rags and patches.

Our lady is wrapped in furs 
and velvets. Her face gleams 
with fresh color. She has a 
slightly mysterious air. Just 
enough to capture your interest. 
And she has quality. Star 
quality.

In short she seems to have 
everything going for her. Even 
the night lights favor her. But 
do they really? More likely 
evening makeup is the flatterer. 
Would you like to know the 
secret of it?

Well now, you start with a 
strong pink underbase. Apply it 
to your entire face and let set 
before filming on your ac
customed foundation, the dual 
application results in a glow 
that appears to come ^ m  
within. Has staying power too.

Lipstick holds its own when 
you wear clear, insistent reds, 
shades that are new again and 
newly a-gk>w. Be sure always 
to avoid a blue-red. It has the 
faculty of looking macabre 
under artificial lights. You may 
want for a bit of color winged 
high on the cheekbones. If so. 
uae whipped cream rouge, to 
meld in color with your lipstick 
This consistency clings from 
dawn to dusk.

For a finish no light affects, 
try smokey silver or umber eye 
shadow. Tone the eyebrows with

brow softener. Whisk the lashes 
with jet mascara.

Oh yes, as you make an en
trance watch the heads turn.

WINNING MANNERS
To open a door on increased 

poise and popularity, send for 
my booklet, “ Winning Man
ners.” Topics included are 
Introductions, Invitations, Table 
M a n n e r s ,  The Charming 
Hostess, You — The Guest, 
D a t i n g  Manners, Formal 
Dances, TYavel Tips and Tip
ping, Small Points, like when 
to wear a hat or check your 
coat. For your copy, write tc 
Mary Sue Miller in care of the 
Big,Spring Herald, enclosing 2S 
cents in coin, and a long-self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

ESA Story 
Explained 
To Rushees

Aspects of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha sorority were discussed 
for rushees by Jewel pin 
members of Mu Kappa Chanter, 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Lonnie Zant, 2407 Morrison.

The women outlined op
portunities available through 
EISA and discussed the levels 
of achievement.

Mrs. J. W. Dickens presided 
at the nnodel meeting. Members 
brought knitted house shoes, 
wheel chair pillows and lap 
robes which they made for resi
dents at Big Spring Nursing 
Inn.

T h e  women agreed to 
decorate doors in a wing at 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital for Christmas, and 
they will also present patients 
with gifts.

The chapter’s annual bake 
.sale will be from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Nov. 20 at Highland 
Center Mall.

Mrs. Marilyn Wilson was 
accepted as a transfer member 
from a chapter in Lovington. 
Guests included Mrs. Marlon 
Tredaway, Mrs. Joyce Walker 
and Mrs. Joe Little.

A pledge ceremony for 
rushees will be conducted at the 
next meeting, at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 
22 at the K.C. Steak and 
Seafood House.

Winterize Pots
After bringing house plants 

indoors for the winter, scrub 
their porous or glazed pots. 
Use a sponge or brush,dlpped 
in thick soap or detergent sues.

Gives Tips On 
'Personality'
“ Personality and Relation

ships” was discussed by Mrs. 
Gerald Wooten and Mrs. Joe 
Dobry for Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Tommy Rutledge.

“ Personality represents all 
that a person is and does” , said 
Mrs. Wooten. “ It is the most 
important part of any relation
ship, and a person reveals his 
personality by how he acts 
during disappointments, how he 
solves his problems and how he 
acts toward family and friends."

Mrs. DolN*y outlined methods j 
of obtaining and keeping a good 
personality. She said one, should 
always look for good qualities 
in others and an attempt should 
be made to give five sincere 
comi^ments each day.

Mrs. Tom Warren presided 
over Installation ceremonies for 
Mrs. Bobby Wooten, treasurer;

i and Mrs. Robert Wilson, 
recording secretary. Mrs. Coy 
Mitchell was made telephone 
chairman.

Members will attend a ritual 
ceremony of Alpha Eta Upsilon 

I Chapter in Ackerly, which Mu 
Zeta helped establish.

A barbecue party is planned 
at 7 p.m., Nov. 20. The next 
regular meeting is at 6:45 p.m., 
Nov. 22 for a ritual ceremony 
in the home of Mrs. Rex Goff, 
416 Dallas.

Beet Appetizers
Perk up appetites by serving 

beets with orange butter. In a 
small saucepan melt % cup (Vb 
stick) butter; add 1 tablespmn 
g ra t^  orange rind and 3| 
t a b l e s p o o n s  orange juice.< 
Simmer (or a few minutes over 
low heat. Serve over beets.

e a : t  w a v  t o  i i u
OOACIES AND ANTS

KMÛ

FR AN KIE  
W A T C H  TH IS  

SPACE

B n u k Onn  L m t»M0Htk$ 
Control roaches and ants the 
soft way— brush on Johnston’s 
N o -R o a c h . Th is  colorless 
coating is eflfective for months, 
easy to use. Harmless to pets. 
No need to move dishes. Use 
new spray applicator for  
“hard to get at” places.

' NEWSOM'S

NEWARK. N.J. (AP) -  A 
school operating on a financial 
shoestring is paying handsome 
dividends to c^klren of the 
ghetto.

Project Link, a nondenomina- 
tional, tuition-free experiment in 
learning, offers individuai atten
tion and free expression to 100 
seventh and eighth graders 
here.

“Some people may think 
we're just another junior high,” 
says the school’s principal. 
Sister Maureen. “But we’re 
trying to give these students a 
second chance. What's needed 
most in urban education these 
days is individual attention. The
E otential is there. It's just 

ringing It out.”
GOOD RESULTS 

Link reports good results. 
Reading levels have jumped 
ahead, on the average, two 
years, the dropout rate is zero 
and daily attendance is nearly 
100 per cent.

Founded by Dominican nuns 
two years ago as an outgrowth 
of a summer tutoring project. 
Link rents the somewhat 
cramped basement and fourth 
floor of St. Antonitus School 
here.

It is approved by the State 
, Department of Education and 
funded by private donations. 
The pupils, most of them 
“underachievers” formerly in 
public schools, enroll on the 
advice of parents and teachers.

Costs are low — the annual 
budget is $35,000 — because the 
nuns don’t take salaries and 
several other teachers are 
assigned to the school through 
cooperative arrangements with 
nearby graduate schools.

Along with the academic

Past Matrons 
Planning Party
The Coahoma Past Matrons 

met Saturday at the First 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church 
Coahoma, with Mrs. Joel Miller 
and Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland 
as hostesses. A Thank-sgiving 
theme was used in decorations. 
Mrs. Charlie Engel gave the 
devotion, and Mrs. Fred 
Beckham presided. The group 
will have a Christmas party 
Dec. 4 with Mrs. D. S. PhiUips, 
Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. Gene 
O’DanieL and Mrs. Joe Rogers 
as hosteWs.

4m «' 4ÉM

ROUND TOWN
BY LIK1U.R PU KIJ<

Been reading up on what we' We had such a pleasant 
should do now that it’s  time surprise this weekend with a 
to stop ratting the griM, ^  visit from our former neighbors, 
cerUin plants out of the yard} p i n v n  p a r
rnd others in . . .  set up a little'**", and MRS. FLOYD PAR- 
program for getting pots of soil SONS of Little Rock, Ark. They 
put back (I guess in case of were en route to San Diego, 
spring comirg and the ground Calif., to attend a convention^ 
being frozen) and all those little of school superintendents and toi 
helfgul hints that gardeners visit her mother and brother.! 
give gardeners. In addition to having the

We always read the hints and pleasure of their company, we 
find them interesting. That’s visited with a lot of mutual 
about as far as we go, at least friends who got together for a ' 
my part of the ‘we’. The lawn- gabtest. They left Tuesday' 
mower nearly got put away morning, 
several weeks ago but the other • • •
half of the ‘we’ decided to put MR. and MRS. ROBERT 
another layer of fertilizer on the CURRIE have recently returned 
grass in order to give it a good from a short vacation trip to 
foundation for the winter. i Las Vegas, Nev., and Phoenix, 

It’s a good thing the mower Ariz. 
was left out becauee the ^ s s  .  • .
grew like a family of rabbits a visitor in the home of MR. 
and has had to have a cut and MRS. MATT HARRINGTON 
several times and is ready has been his sister, MRS. MAR- 
agaln. This may be the last lON WILLIAMS of Fort Worth, 
time for the season. I • • .

Several years ago we decided The birth of a son Sündig 
our dahlia bed needed to be evening to CAPT. and MRS. 
thinned out . . .  but we didn’t £ aRL SMITH brought the 
thin it . . . just talked about inumber Of n-andsons for the K. 
it. I must say that we had the h . McGIBBONSES to six. Capt. 
most remarkably profuse bed of smith is presently serving in 
fuchia Nooms ki town. Gar- the US Army at Fort Hood at 
deners we aren’t, but by just Killeen. The mother is the 
leaving those bulbs alone and former Karen McGibbon. 
to their own devices, they • • •
have ‘turned up pretty’ for gy the news I see the Scots 
years. We may never thin them are having the meeting of the 
out. And in such a crowded bed (.jans at Salkdo this weekend 
they may expire from over- and I'm sure our Scot friend, 
reproduction. JACK DOUGLAS, who formerly

'niere’s a solution for our worked for The Herald will be 
I think it’s called there . . . probably leading the 

parade. He Is with the Forti 
• • Worth Star Telegram.

Friends tell me that WYATT, • • *
E AS 0  N drove down to We’re expecting our No. Three
Terlingua for the chili cockout son home from Baylor this 
but couldn’t get within a mile weekend. He’ll come here with 
of the festivities in his car. Cars ¡Terry McNair of Snyder and he 
were perked double for blocks and his Baylor-Exe father will

attend the Tech-Baylor game In

problem
work.

away from the main activity 
. . . which is cooking chill. Lubbock Saturday.

staples, and extras like black 
history and film editing. Link 
emphasizes small classes and 
counseling.

Ten teachers conduct classes 
of three to 18 students, and 
fulltime guidance counselor. 
Sister Melchior — “the heart 
of the school,” Sister Maureen 
says — is there just to listen 
to students. Parents pitch In as 
aides and program {Manners.

The day begins with breakfast 
in the borrowed cafeteria of St. 
Antonitus — a time. Sister 
Maureen says.for casual con
versation.

The morning sessions are 
devoted to classes in w d a l 
studies, math, science, English, 
reading and language, and the 
afternoon tq flne arts and 
physical educ^on.

In, Miss .. Paula Danziger’s 
reading class, two boys whoee 
reading levels were second and 
sixth grade In September and 
are now up several levels, Mt 
at C o n t r o l l e d  Reading 
machines, mouthing the words 
as they flash by. oblivious to 
the conversations of visitors.

In Sister Veritas’ mathe
matics class, a young girl 
proudly displays a booklet of 
problems she has completed. 
Another student asks the fine' 
arts teacher. George Tregido.| 
what he thinks of the student’s' 
sketch of an animal ultimately 
destined to adorn a basement 
wall.

And all the time Sister 
Melchior sits at a desk at the; 
top of a fourth-floor stairway, 
her only office, and listens to 
students who come to talk.

The teachers also are atten
tive to children whose lives, 
they say, are profoundly af
fected by the ghetto. ;

For Instance, many of the 
children refuse to take their 
coats off during classes, says 
Sister Melchior, because they 
are afraid they’ll be stolen.

The teachers share the stu
dents’ lives outside the class
room. too.

Lenny Parker, a social studies 
and physical education teacher, 
takes many a pupil to basket
ball games, and when the 
m others« of three pupils died 
during the year, claúes were 
dismissed so the whole school 
could attend the funerals.

TOPS Plan Sale i
Of Name Plaques |
The TOPS Pound Rebels arei 

selling name plaques as a fund-| 
raising project, it was an
nounced at a meeting Monday, 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame | 
Room. The plaques are for use 
on mailboxes, doors or dosk.s 
and cost $1.50 each. Mrs James 
Worden presided, and Mrs. 
Grady Hodnett was named 
October Queen. The group will 
meet at 7 p.m., Nov. 15 in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room.

Pep Squad Plans 
Reunion Sunday
The annual reunion of the Pep 

Equad (1935-3147). when Lillian 
Shlck (Dawson) was Its sponsor, 
will be held S u n d ^  at the Big 
Spring Country Club from 1 
p.m. to 3 p jn . Mrs. Dawson 
Mans to be with the poq> . 
Reservations should be called 
no later than Thursday af
ternoon to Mrs. Johnny (Hden) 
Stewart (3-71(0).

Every hour of ironing 
an electric dryer saves you 

is an hour you’ll have 
for better things.

' d
• ^

You can save you rself hours of ironing 
every month by teaming an electric 
dryer with permanent press clothes.
It takes an automatic dryer to bring 
out the best in all permanent press 
fabrics. And there’s no heat like 
flameless electric heat for smooth
ing out bothersome wrinkles.
Accurately-controlled flame
less heat is truly gentle.

It’s kinder than sunshine for all kinds 
of fabrics, colors and white things.
Regardless of the weather, an elec
tric dryer lets you dry clothes any 
time of the day or night.
Get rid of your washday hang-ups 
with a flameless electric dryer. It’ll 

save you time and worry. 
And take lots of ironing off 

your hands.

See your appliance dealer soon about an electric clothes dryer.

mux.
ELECTRIC
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Motorcycle 
Trailer Sought

« W I

City Given Deadline For
H o w a r d  County Sheriff’s 

department is investigating 
reports of two thefts received 
Tuesday.

Eddy Coie, Wes-Tex Recking, 
reported that a motorcycle 
trailer built to carry thre<‘ 
cycles was taken Sunday from 
its parking area at 2400 N.

Railroad Spur Decision
By BRIAN PEAY 'mission Tuesday night in regu-| “Two months ago the Corps ages by Betty Cooper Lloyd on 

A Dec' 1» deadline has been ar se.ssion Tom Eastland deactivate the the recommendation of Chisum.
BWwell A.-heck Is belni. m a d e r e p o r t « !  ^  '"y " ''* "  "mraweii, a tnecK is oeing maoe for city officials to decide ,u , railmarf snur
to determine the serial number whether it will become a “legal ^
of the vehicle. > vehicle" in a problem concern-

Foitf hedge and limb cutters exchange of the railroad 
of various «MS and a tool box f^om Webb AFB to the 
were rep o rt^  stolen. Floyd Foundation.
Green, 913 Ohio, reported the
theft. In a report to the city com-

which serves Intech as. well as 
Webb will be turned back to 
the Corps for “sterilization" 
unless the Foundation, with the 
help of the city, take .steps to 
transfer the lease.

in an
base will have to cancel its | accident with a police patrol car 
switching agreement with T tP iO ct. 20.
Railroad," Eastland said. I —Approved a certifícate of 

LEGAL PROBLEMS occupancy for the authorization 
The chamber manager told 1 to .sell beer and wine at Kay’s 

the commission that legally the Bar, 3308 W. U.S. 80, being re- 
Industrial Foundation cannot | quested by Carl Schwab.

_  initiate the transfer of thej —Approved amending Ordl-
lease, but that the city can. 
Mayor Arnold MarshaU was 
briefed on the problem and has

nance Article 4, Sec. 23-77, to 
allow liquor establishments in 
the city to place no more than

already sent a letter to the j three pool tables on their 
Corps for advice on the legal | premises, and directed that the 
steps the city must take. An new city attorney draw up the
extension has been given the amendment draft when he ar-

8  Big Spring (Texos) Herold, W e d . ,  g Big Spring CText
■ ........ . III ■ ■ ■i— iii I --m

. wi,.

Foundation and city, Eastland rives here.
¡reported. —Okayed the Traffic Commis- 1

Commissioners Eddie Acri sion minutes of the regular
and Jack Watkins questioned 
the responsibility and obliga
tions on the city, if it enters 
the agreement, but they were 
a.ssur^ there will, be no 
responsibility on the city.

meeting Oct. 22, with the excep-{ 
tion of section 5 concerning noj 
parking zones on Sixth Street. 
The commission directed that 
further study would have to be 
made on that item before

(Plwto by Oonny VoMw)

CONCERT FEATURES RALPH DOWDEN 
. . . Mrs. Mary Skolicky, accompanist

"The city will act only as a passage.
legal vehicle to meet the re-
r rements for the transfer, 

n a contract will be initiated 
between the city and Founda
tion releasing the city .of any 
l i a b i l i t y  of responsibility," 
Mayor Marshall ssid.

—Authorized the mayor to 
sign a Quit Claim Deed to D. { 
D. Johnston, building con
tractor, and wife to release 
alley property to them that is 
ow n^ by the city. The property 
is in he 1700 block of Goliad,

H CJC instructor Stars 
In Voice Recital Today

(AP WIREPHOTO by coW« from Tokyo)
.\MEHIt A.N VI.siTOR — L'.S Secretary of the Trt*asury John B Connally, left, shakes hands 
with Japane.se Finance Minister .Mikio Mizuta before meeting in Tokyo today. Connally ar
rived in Tokyo late Tuesday night.

Audit Shows School

UPKEEP QUERY
Maintenance on the spur was 

questioned. The base is charged 
916,000 per year for upkeep on 
the spur, however the Founda
tion can get the maintenance 
at a lower price, 25 cents per 
foot, Eastland said.

“Then the upkeep cost will 
be pa.ssed on to Intech and any 
other industry that locates in 
the industrial park in th a t ' 
area,’’ said Ela-stland. 1

“ I have no objection as long 
as the city is completely free 
of all responsibility,’’ said Com-' 
missioner Wade Choate, saying, 
retaining the spur is important! 
to the Foundation and those who i

I where new apartment buildings 
were built over the alley that niCwiTn' 
is in the 1700 block of Goliad,'
ceived a release

A faculty recital with Ralph Music degree there in 1966 and part-time faculty member at
tenor, and M a^  a Master of Musi^ degrw in North Texas State University._  . . . . .  _ _ . ^

of the a n p v 1 ^ * '‘̂ *‘y’ P*«"*®*» ** held voice from North Texas SUte He came to Big Spring in
rieht-of-wav from the citv '“* Howard Coimty Junior University in 1969. He is August, 1970, as chairman of

Kk, College auditorium Thursday at currently engaged *- — " • ..................................—
P*“* 8:15 p.m. The reciUl is open toward the Ph D.the city through Nov. 8.

O IL

Glasscock 
Adds Well

p.m. m e recital is open 
I to the public, with no admission Th e 0 r  y 
¡charge university.
{ The recital program will con- 
Isist of five groups, as follows:

the music department of HCJC, 
Music He is also the Minister of Music 
same at the First United Methodist 

Church in Big Spring.
Dowden presented three full- jirs. Skalicky is

from

an ac-
Grouo I — four sones bv *®"8th recitals as a student, and complished pianist and organist 
T».___11. /-___ 1» ___ he has sung in many operatic uhn ha« mnrertized extensivelyI Purcell Grouo II — sixsones operatic «ho has concertized extensively
from Licderkfeis, Op. 39. by SI? n S , “ ^*2^’ Southw«t and
Schumann; III -  “ U : Midwest. She graduated fromGroup . . .
donna e mobile’’ from Rigoletto' three years prior to his Southern Methodist University
by 

I fuyez.
and

douce image’’ from
Manon by Ma.ssenet; and Group

Financial Picture Okay possibUlty of legal red tape, and 
also pointed out that a surety 

I bond must be given the city 
I by the Foundation to release the 

The fi.scal year ending A ug o f the school district records. $154,903, down $2,257, fixed (.|-y of all responsibility, plus 
.31. 1971, .-ihowed the Big Spring ^  . ¡j(,owed revenues of ‘ barges, $213,067, up $43.494;ia switching agreement change
independent School Distnet with Community services $23.083, 0,«^  be made
a $521,407 mcrea.se in revenues w.790,336. including, federal $1,170; and Debt service, commis.«ion aereed to
and a $467.603 increase in ex- funds. $536.541. down $52,053; $257.261. down $8,253. t S ^ o p o S l  a S l ^ r n e

have invested in its behalf.
RED TAPE I Howard County picked up five

W a t k i n s  reiterated the locations in the middle Clear-
fork zone of the Howard- 
Glasscock field to d a ]^ ^

Martin County had three 
locations in the Spraberry 
Trend, plus one Trend amended 
to the Fran-Glass Penn-

Verdi; Group IV -  “Ah to Big Spring, he was with degrees in piano
’ the tenor soloist at Temple organ. Her Master of Music is 

Emanu-El in Dallas. He also from the University of Michigan 
Glasscock County added a V  -  Four Poems of J a m e S  ^^ng as a tenor soloist at and she has studLrl at the

S oralinV  T re S  tocauon ««vens, a song cycle by Samuel ‘ hjirches in the Dallas- Arasterdam Conservatory, the
praoerry ireno locaiion ^ ^ Fort Worth area. As a graduate Netherlands Carillon School,

A reception will be held In student, he taught voice Yale University and the
the Music Building immediately Pnvately in the capacity of a University of Texas, 
following the recital.

sylvanian zone.

Dowden, who teaches voice, 
choral music, theory and music 
appreciation, is a graduate of 
Stephen F. Austin State College. 
He received a Bachelor of

penditures o\er the previous stale funds, $2,735,356, up y^xes a-sses.sed in 1970 tolaled'to a decision before the deadline 
>®“f- $560.876; county funds, $542, $ 2 . 4 5 0 ,9  4 8 , with $2.328,350 date

The audit was presented lo |n _  ^nd local funds, collected by Aug. 31, 1971, or
trustees dunng the regular no 122 595 '95 per
)v .j iv l  nw kotin» Tiukki/lav n ia h t  h v  Up »Z Z .3» .^  j i i  uik 95 per cent of the taxes
board meeting Tuesday night by ^  ' assessed. The discount and
George Thorbuni, certified Expenses totaled $5,185.868. adjusted taxes were 916.9M, or
public accountanl^and auditor Excess revenues over expenses 71 per cent of the roll. The

$604,468. up $53,804 from coUected was $2,345,824, or 
“  ■ ,ihe previous year Expenses for ®5.71 per cent of the tax roll.

M A R K ^ T ^  1970-71 si-hool year were;' -pbe condensed comparative
I J  administration. $218,534 up'balance sheet at Aug 1971, 

$12,267. instruction, $3.715.302, assets of |27,7in.3M,
STOCKS “P H26.314, other school ser- $7̂  2,5 from the previous

4.)«o000 vices, $280,378, down $9,842; y o a r ,  and liabilities of

DAILY DRILLINGl P-TA Hears Talk

Adds $5,000 
$74,858 Total

MARTIN

EM«iBpu8inA a fe
stitfjr by the oMinlNr

Volurr>« ............... .
30 InOustr to<t •..
30 Ro4ls ..................
IS UtihtlQA .......AOoOt COfp AlittAmoflcoY Airliner .... Amer icon CvonomiO ... 
AGIO ■ ..Americon Crvrtot Syoor Amer icon Motorr .... Amertcon Pefrofmo Americon Photocopy ... Americon Tti A Te«AnoconOo ................
Boker Oil ..SaxIRr Lobr .........
Bethlehem Steel

oft • ‘•operation of plant, $323,340. up $27,737,384, also down $78,295 
0« 43 $7,056; maintenance of plant,'from the previous year 
. . I I ’, Not

V3130
X .

. r*31’.104I>.)3<4

Bo.)ng .................................... ISW

Odessa Murder 
Figure Here

•nhirWii.

Also in the meeting Eastland 
preseiHad a report to the com-|rJ^J|7 
mission on the Co.sden Country 
Club with refiommendations on 
posKMe uses sF the facility.

feasibility 
cooven-

tioa canter task force com
mittee. chaired by Ri^er 
Brown, and a study by an out- 
.side consultant, the report 
recommended many changes at 
the country club. Also the possi
bility of fishing charges at the 
lake, revamping the care-takliig 
system at the club, and access

l-A Blocfcpr rytovthg Jack White, safety education xb^ United Fund gained more 1971-72 goal of $110,000, with 
N. VC So), «ones v a L ti*  •.‘’J  ‘®‘**y * ^  cootrlbutions cxpectcd

„..mo,  „  $ J3 s iS S ri> T A ^ ’ J i T S i e U  u J s  *" “ «rrls
3 Mo«i „IIMO, Uls .nay ¡Tuesday evening He ilhsitrated Ths $5.540 addition leaves the Robertson, campaign chairman.

his talk with ^ e a T 'lR R J b ird  campaign $35,142 short of the T h e  women’s division,
directed by Mrs. Gene McElroy, 

— leads the United Fund with 
more than 100 per cent of their 
$V000 goal coUected.

1 Kty
1-A ÎP99I #rni$nf

•f ÌM0
and fourth-grade pupils V  Mrs. 

.Jack Buchanan presented the

pprfprotfd •
l-A BIPCktf 1 

I.Ü0. Wl pñ Boftom,Dppn
AtfPèP No l>J Soft NotkH totof COpN) ! 

t  J H .  moviPf off rotpry. pt $V$ Hi. pfi '

Bff' Guot
BrCRiiff ...........
Brf̂ tei Mevof» ............................Cobot . .........
Corro CO'p .......Cfirysior ................
Cittrs ServiceCoco-Celo ................CoHint Rotfto ...........C09*tir>pnfol OH ...........COfitineritol AirhnoA COOTOHOotOd Noturof Got 
CoffiT Wfl0̂ fDofomott .............Dow Cbô 'to*Dr Popper 
EOAtmo« “■'>dckEl Po*o Notufoi Go» ................. 16*9 oíPoirmoof FooOt U •Firettor>0 ................... . 3. .McKim.

included in the official 
budget were the athletic fund, 
the cafeteria fund and the'tf» *be club 
business office, secondary and di.scussed 
e l e m e n t  a r y  school activity In January of this year the 
funds. chamber took over operation of

Disbursements in the athictic'tbe club so that the feasibility 
fund exceeded receipts 1^ ' study could be mode and to al- 
$107,538, a reduction of $2.167 low the city time lo decide what 
from the previous yeir. The n do with the faciUty.

H,re disbursements in the cafeteria NO BURDEN
cxceeded receipts by Ea.stiand toM the city fathers 

- $22.687, compared to excess that the club was no burden
with the July 2 stabbing death receipts in the prior year that on the chamber The com- 

I,] of an Odes.sa woman, has been ¡bring the difference to $45.683 mission then directed the cham -i'^ t»J»  ♦••••.;' f " " ’?  •• ^
j;,; transferred from Ector County Th e activity funUs were.ber to operate the facUlly unfUiiJ»^ n.  3 31«. r»« wiMin« „  
u ’. to Howard County jail examined to see if bank 1 the end of December under c o n - ' , •*

Mmt
JS U i.': JS** •’"""•¡program. “ A Proud A|$erkan 

AM. 1«. I FMt«.r „HHn, „  ui«|They also won the rSdm osunt. 
"liJblr* N. u  So*, naix* m.v(n,iHrs. J. M. WUsoB, Unit
•"aS T n.  ,  m .) m «. ^rvipvifkp pN rpkpry. tPt S-WM pt t|41S tO tiK PTA COflV̂ ntlOfl 111 

AM. N. I stwMri .niMn, i.«o Ssn AnUxiio next week; Mrs

MISHAPS
Other divisions reported: Out 

Third and U ncaster: Tony lown. Paul Meek. 75 per cent 
EULs Ware. 3302 Auburn, and F.800. big gifts. Don 

AM. M. I Hewer, «Ml M«ti isi*. Bob Wagner is alternate. About Joyce Friday Smith. 1602 ^ b ^ n o n ,  M per cent of
K ------ M i d l a n d :  * S T ^ rlb from U.S. 87 wislwtih m m  oRtipm^N« m m  p.m. Tuesday. riltman. 92 per cent of $2,500;
in fh» mpptinff ppr f pr pt i ppi  iprpbprry rm4.t$y' —  i —  e m o l o v e  division R P

JACK FROST 
ICES COUNTY

I
s14H

42W 
33»m

Spring, accused
Robert W Bell. 21.

tn

$.Xt. pertweM, Dm .  u a (.)W . „«,1m  «XtA lan trO€t4 with4tMI WWiwii. pitn IWJI| ficvná*; firr tm wHé S,rW.rry /JfTSJM. „lOr«, 
1JM oenwn. troett wHO 4(WI w««e"s. iw jn MM«,«

Mn L. Om «4. I O.-«.«««« „Mlin. „  1.3»

Boll has been returned here ‘»̂ 'ances were correct and tract agreement

Fpfd MofO'Fof#mo»f McKeABOri Frooklln L ♦♦FrvP̂ Oü♦Gpiŷ oI ElprtncGPf>QfOl Motor AGonorof T#lfô  'opGroct. W 9
Gulf OH CoGulf & WOAtern ind ..HolHburtoo
Mommortd ..............Morvrv Alumioum ..IBM .....intpfootloool CootrolsJones LougM in .....
Kponecoff •••MARCO. .................Morcor

for mental evaluation at Big 
”  ' Spring Stale Hospital by order 

161st District Judge R I, 
If psychlatri.sts rule 

33>. Id bt .stand trial. Judge 
■41 McKim has sail that Bell will 

il be re-scheduled for Inal early

expenditures were examined.

DEATHS
in 1972 Mrs. Burgess, 

Rites
79̂3V. The Big Spring man is one 
Ji** of three persons charged with 

the murder of Sophia Giovanni,
3. r i  50. Ode.ssa Mrs Giovanni was 
,j,J st.ibhed to death following a
» robbery of the 7-Eleven Store Mae Burgess, 57, died Tuesday change with 

at 42nd Street and F,a.st County at 12:20 p.m at the All Saints agaimst it

At that time the city hopefully 
will have made a decision on 

*  the utilization of the facility, the 
. commis.sion concurred

Getting down to other items 
on the agenda, the council 
approved on second reading on 
a rone change request by Bill 
I'hrane for the purpose of 
establi.shing a mobile home | 
park in W as.son No. 2 Addition

1

I

DAWSON
«4MTV M, L«Ml M««| l.*tr 1M *inf M M IHTnot Lon, mnt Mortioq. No 1 OMn. 

«.«„ Mo«n 7J0S. pluOM, 1ÁX, runnm,' tubing
iHIRDhlN

MIMwit N. I «4MVCV (rto) „pm 7JH. Miln. M ... no„i«n un’t Cwwtn. •«. 1 O.IIV „Him, „  i.V«1 
m llm.

LOCATIONS
SPLIT VOTE 

Four of the commissioners 
STANTON (SC) — Mrs Addie voted in favor of the zone

Watkins voting

MorioeMidion, .......................... ?] Hoad where she was a clerk Epi.scopal Hospital in Fori Final approval of the zone
GinU • ■ • - • •*' “ ■ -McCoMough OH CoMobH OM .............

Monsofito • ••Norfolk A WPitOfO ...
NofK>r>ol SprviCt Renn Control ffollrood 
POOAi-COlORtiMMOA Rotrofount ...Rionopr Nofurol Goi .
Rroclor-Gom!>ft .......
RomoOo .........RCA .............
Rpoubilc Stool .........Rtvion ...........
RoynoldA Motols .....Royot Dutch ............Scott Roi>er .............
SoofI# ..............Soors Roobuck ...... .
Sb#ll OH ................................  „„„sit.Hv Oil ............................... man

L,;; -.V.V.-.V.-.V.V.-l3... w juvenille.
Stondord Oil, CoMf. ..................... 53«.'
Slrnd-ird OH. Iml......................... ‘J*»$«<indf>rd OH, MJ...................... .Son OH   5''^
Swie ..........................................Synt.« _   JJi*Tandy Corp .................... ...........
Texos Eo»t„n Go* Tron* ............
T.xo. Go. Tron. ......................
T.xo* Ool« Sulphur .............. " "  l i , “Toxob instrumpnt» .....................  •

4?;! Mrs GinVanni s body was found worth after a lengthy illness. change ordinance will come
76' in a hack room of the store. Services were to be at 3 30 with the passage on third read-
*4̂  Charees of robherv bv assault today at the Church of ¡ng in the next regular session.
i ?  and m S X  w e rT m ^  agams «'»'«•«ne projects tV  park wiUana murder were tiiM againsi minister, officiating.,bring the cUv $50 000 in addi-
!5,- each of the men. Bond was n  B Shelh im4> ir  . ^  .74 1 . wiin u . B. >neiDjrne Jr.,dona l revenue on the city tax
S ’ Amari l l o,  agisting. Graveside>0i\7a,;¿ material ei^en]o’, and $.i0,00n bond each was set «erviceR will be

0̂1 tlw ro b ^ ry ^ a rg e s  R an d ^  Thursday in Kerrvriie 'in " th ^ ip iu ‘l^ n c ia ir^ aT  m T de"in"t^ 
Chatham. 18. Odes.sa. i.s charged Garden of Memories M e m o r i a l , v a n c e  ChSSm DoUce 

64’. in the ca.se, and charges were Garden under direction of G i l - S  Nannv fin’a n S d l-
»3-filed against another Ode.ssa breath Funeral Home c“»«- K®««« Nanny-^'m^ceOi- 

latcr found to be a'Stanton.
She was born Ai'g. 4, 1914,

Grand Jury 
Being Named

in Popsy. She moved to Stanton 
kl 1908 flroi

A three-member Grand Jury

im Kerrville. She was 
married to Charles Robert 
Rurgass In Graham in 1944. He 
died in 1957. She had been 
employed by the City of Stanton 
for the past 11 v^ars.

Su r  v i V o . s include one
‘ T  fommi.s.sion was to meet at 2,daughter, M «. Janice Pope.

Trov#(„t .................................. ^  p m. today in 118th District AujariHo; and one grand-
wit^**onK)p 3r. court to select pnxspecUve|daughter; three sisters, Mrs.

.....  ............. ; .v  a  for a Grand Jury to b e ’Leroy C. Nelson, Fort Worth,
.........  »nw impaneled Tue.sday. Mrs. E. M. Fore, Fort Worth,

*"••• ................................................ . .............  ... and Mrs. Elmore Johnson.
Robstown.

Mrs. Burgess’ mother, Mrs.,
Annie Simpson, was kilted July

rector, and James Gregg, city 
attorney, were approved for 
employment.

Chi.sum began official duties 
Nov. 1; Rogers will take up his 
duties Nov. 15; and Gregg will 
a.ssume his role on Dec. 1.

OKAYS CLAIM 
In other business the com

mission:
—Approved a claim for dam-

HOWARD
Hru„*<>tat«c«c k— Mobil OH Corp 1.N( from nortb i «K*« Hno. tocflon mlloi Mufboo.«

(MiMlo CloarlorkI No II SloonOtolk. nd 1JM «0(4 from 
DAW, WLNW, IS tig Spring; Itolf omil* nortb „oOudion In tout f4C (mIMfo Cloarfork) Mobil No 37 G O Cfiolli. tMO from flw wutn on, SI3 from orosf lint, .teflon 1)4-31,

WANW.HG ImlMIt CItorfork) — Ar.obK )4e ' 31 C O Cbolk I.Nt from toviti and', woof linn (teflon 1U-3I. WtNW HG ImMdio Cloorforli) — Mnbll No 41 Mary CItolk. 7» from nerffi on, 671 from (0.1 Inn (oelion 134-31WANW.HG (mIMio CloorlwkI -  Mobil No 44 Mary Cfwik. S74 frof from so««tfi and IJM from noriboost I'no. of r«rlb on bolt welion IK-ll, WANW
MARTIN

Sprobtrry Trtnd. 1.401)—John L. Cox 
No. I SllmMn, 6.3» from bw Mufband woft lint, wrflon IS-B-ln, TAb,
(lofit mlln nortboo.« of Midlond, fivo- oigbfbi from noaro.1 poy (Amondtd) Fron-Glot. etonsylvonloo 
lOASO-Adobo OH No. 1 ONnv 1.3» from fbo north ond «ml linn Metlon »-»-In, TAe, IS mlln norffnmt of Sfonlon eno 
mlla nortb«in« of lone „oduen, CItIo* Sorvico No t< Noll; oHomofly ~ ' In Soroborry Trtnd orn lo „i dopfh fJX Sproborry Trtnd—Adobt 011 No. >-C Eplov, 1,3» from tbo (ovfb and Unn Mellon 44-lAln, TAP, two mlln Mwfbwn t of Lonorob, to t,l».

Sproborry Trtnd—KtHy-Goll No. 1 Cofloway, 1,3» from tbo leulb and lott 
IH«n (ocllen 34-3Aln, TAP, ono boN mllo north of Ltnorob, 0,3».

The first fräst af tbe year 
hn Haward Caoatv tUa 
■  a r B i s  g , arcariihig t» 
reeards at tV  experiiiieat 
i taUaa.

"TV t e M p » r a t a r e  
dropped slIgMy Vlow 32 
degrees frsM 6 ta 6;39 a.M. 
Uüi nonlag.' said Bill 
Fryrear, sapertateodeat af 
tV  US Stil aad Water 
Caaservatioa R e i  e ar c h 
Divislsa.

‘Tt possibly caaU V n »  
very seaaMve pteats, bot K 
praiwbly wa«M aat ban» 
rattaa. ” V  aaM.

"TV Tragt waoM bave ta 
last laager befare noch 
traabie wttb sargban-tadaB 
g r a I s faraita^ prasste 
acM,” saM Bnwe GriffHb, 
Haward Caoaty Ageat. "Bat 
if N geta caM far a laiqter 
ttNie n  Ute aext few weeki, 
tbere Is a real passibiUty 
af tV  gnssea farmlag 
prasste seid."

rI S ph ^n iÌ^R « n irf '* ^^x  2?  '"«‘ropo'“ »". ''«.v'*« Rock. 93
ParwlI City, Okla., 3.41 p.m country. Rill Reed, 94 per cent
Tuesday. gf pyij^c employes. Erven

G r e y h o u n d  Bus Station, Pi«|ier, M r  3 .per cent of tV
^ r k ^  lot; Alra Garcia 8M pcojocted goal of $8.000 (Publ.c 
N Scurry, and city trash * m p 10 y e 1 is a recently
dumpster, 5 49 p.m. Tuesday, reor¿anizrt 'division", aST ^jS  

Highland Shopping Center accurate prediction of it’s 
parking lot: James *' "•

accurate
David potential is unavailable Ine 

McDonald. Webb AFB, and light o lV r fund also falte in tV  same
pole; 8:25 p.m. Tuesday.

Ap»îrove Home 
Rule Charter

category, so the listed goals will 
not add up to $110.000 )

W EATHER

SEGUIN. T « . (AP) -  SeniBl ^  ^
voters have approved a home »  to n
rule city charter 1,023 to 974, a so u r e st  texas: ro> >rew* 
49-vote m ai^n

Home rule gives tV  d ty  an- b'«whT^iday Mil, boy. Cool fenfqif, lownexatiofi power and provides for S X »  HSi“Tf!nLy‘̂7!r‘«D'M'* 
rpferendums and recall of city 
officials. BIG seaiNG
' Mayor AI Koebig and

THEFTS
M U TU A L FUNDS

AfflHoftd ................ ...................
AMCAP ......................................
Iny. Co. of A m „lca  ...............Kfytfent S4 ........................... 4TI 5.»
Pifflfon .........................................
I VE ST ..............................
W L. Morgon ..................

(Noon guofos fhrougb - -  ^Etfworb 6 Jooog A Co. »oom 3» 
Ptrmion I W o . Slg Spring, Ttxos. 
Pbont: »7-ZMU

6 41 7 01 r> i s f r i c t Attorney Wayne 
6.13-6 70 Bums said that he expect.s to 

i3.»-i4.43 pppj^p, 25 „p 20 cases to the
Grand Jury for indictment. Mrs. J. H. Mariner, 510 Flock

ii i».iAii * Rurgess was Injured I  Drive, reported a theft Tuesday
j,^ '/ ''^ } f |- '4 tc ra h e rs  of the commissionjin a one-car rollover on IS 20 of a 4-inch by 5-inch flat vise.

are Edna Nichols, Curt .Mullinsiinside the north city limits of.and a 2-inch chain pipe vise both 
and Manuel Correa. ( I Big Spring. * valued at $45.

COMPLETIONS
1

GLASSCOCK
sproborry Tr«n, Adob( No Gunn, 1J» from ftw «oufb Hnt. Mcfion IA36-3., TAP, 16 mlln Mufbootf of Sfonten; tefol dopfb tJX, 

plugood bock to I.41Z Mf S'̂ -In. ot I.SOO. porforoflon« 6J0MJII, pump(d I» 
borrd. ».7-orovlfv oll and »  borrol. «yot„, gevoll rofle 760-1, ocMIfod 6000 
oollon.. froc«, wifb 3100» goHon. and lM»e poufNh; on« ond o hoff mllos 
m t rxlen.lon, Mporotod by „pittod pro„)COrs.

eight-member city council will 
remain in office untU the next 
regular city election.

Tuesday’s election was the 
third attempt in the last decade 
to convert to home rule govern- 

iment.

thwil-P* brwdn «"*lAmorlllo ...Cbkooo
Houston ........................... ■ (
Fort Worfb ....................... 2. s
Now York -, w .Woobington 47 .Sf Louis ...................../. 44 ]

lodov of S »  p.m. Sun riM Tbursdov ot 7.11 0 m. H'gbosf ftmpwofur, fbls duto |4 M llm lolîü•wsporofuro fbK Mta H M tS Moximum roHifoH tbl. day M7 M «g»

f A M Ftwriaa

IpljHad »«bipIteHaN N4N to à te a te ^ -Ufteab U sai Nreoa»
CAP WIREPMOTO m 3u

WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny, warmer weather is forecast for most of the nation to
day Cooler weather is expected to continue in the Northeast with snow or rain expected 
in New England. Rain is forecast for the Pacific Coast and show for the nortbeni

i
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Love In Private

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: A woman
|wT<«e in saying she and her 
I husband were embarrassed by 
la  friend who carried on with 
Ihls girl friend in public, 
I “kissing, hugging, smooching 
land what not.’’ She claimed it 
I was bad manners, and you 
■advised. ‘Tell Loverboy to
I knock off the love scenes in 
{public.”

1 think you were both wrong!
II  see nothing wrong with 
{showing affection in public. If 
{people waited until they had 
{total privacy, there would be 
{very little affection shown. And 
{if children were not exposed to 
{displays of affection, they would 
{grow up without knowing what 
1 “love” is.

My father is 57, and Mom 
I is 48, and he has always kissed

her whenever he felt like it 
Once Mom joked, ‘You’ve 
mu.ssed my hair and smeared 
my lipstick!” And Dad grabbed 
her again and said, “ Who has 
a better right?” And that, in 
my opinion, is the right attitude.

RAISED RIGHT 
DEAR RAISED: Hold It! I 

was also raised right, hiving 
seen my father hog and kiss 
my mother, plus giving her an 
occaslonil affectionate whack 
on the backside. But good taste 
demands limits. And limits we 
had la our house. Kids grow 
up knowing what “ love” is 
w i t h o u t  having seen it 
demonstrated through to the 
last let.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: George and I 

have been dating regularly and

we really get along very well, 
but he has one habit which 
drives me up a wall!

When we eat togehter, before 
he even TASTES the food, 
George gets busy with the salt 
and pepper, and he really lays 
it on! He does this when we 
are eating at my home, at the 
homes of others, or when we’re 
eating out.

I feel insulted when I see him 
add salt and pepper before he 
even knows if the food needs 
it or not.

Can I come right out and tell 
George it’s bad manners? I 
have even thought of making 
a stew and drowning it in salt 
and pepper just to teach him 
a lesson. GEORGE’S

LADYFRIEND
DEAR LADYFRIEND: Why 

waste good food? .Simply tell 
George to please taste thè food 
first, and then if he thinks it 
needs more salt and pepper to 
add It. (P.S. And If this Is 
George’s biggest fault, you’re a' 
lucky lady.) I

• • • I
DEAR ABBY: I am only 20, 

years old and I am married 
to a guy who can’t get enough 
sleep. We’ve been married for 
two years and he’s been this 
way for the last year, and he’s

getting worse. I used to start 
begging him on Thursday to 
take me out on Saturday night. 
Now it’s such a chore I don’t 
even bother. I just sit and 
watch the Saturday night movie 
on TV all by myself while he 
sleeps.

As for sex, he can take it 
or leave it alone, but he mostly 
leaves it alone. Is this normal 
for a 23-year-old guy? I still 
get whistled at when I walk 
down the street, so 1 know it's 
not ME!

He told me he had a- physical 
at the plant where he works 
and he came out A-O.K. Please 
tell me how I can wake up this 
Rip Van Winkle? RIP’S WIFE 

DEAR WIFE: It is net uor- 
mal for a 23-year-old man to 
be so disinterested in sex. And 
anyone who sleeps as much as 
your husband should wake up 
and get a thorough going over 
by another doctor. Don’t let him 
pnt it oft. It could be serious.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
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He’s A Chewer

Your Good Heolth 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr Thosteson: Our son, 

5. chews on everything — 
clothing, furniture, toys, metal, 
anything he can get into his 
mouth or his mouth around.

I have tried countless ways 
of breaking what I thought was 
a habit, but after reading your 
article on pica, I have doubts.

He has frightened me many 
times as to the small things 
I have removed from his mouth, 
tabs from beer and pop cans, 
bottle tops, marbles, buttons, 
once he tried to eat m lnlahre 

e ligli 
methi

be done? I have never men
tioned it to our family doctor 
as I never thought of It as a 
sickness. -+ Mrs. P. R.

Pica is ibe eating (rf unusual

Christmas tree lights.
Is there something that can

things — not food 
Of course, small children will 

put the most outlandish things 
in their mouths, and the 
biggest, but not the only, danger 
is s w a l l o w i n g  .something 
dangerous, such as open safety 
pins, or choking on beads, coins 
or other small objects that can 
get into the trachea or even 
the lung, being swallowed when 
playing, running, crying or 
f a i l in g .

In is  pha.se should end by age 
— at least to the degree that 

you describe.
Pica, however, is ususDy 

related to dietary deficiency, 
particularly an Iron deficiency 
causing anemia. *11118 may not 
be a very severe anemia, but 
the person, sensing that some

thing is lacking but not knowing 
what, eats odd things.

.So by all means, tell your 
doctor about the boy’s chewing 
habits. A blood count show 
whether there is any anemia. 
You didn’t mention his eating 
habits — at the dinner table,
I mean. Meat and vegeiables 
will get iron into his system, 
but he may need a medicinal 
•supplement.

I don’t guarantee this to be 
the answer, but it is a pos.si- 
bility worth investigating. Aside 
from all else, there’s the risk 
that he may chew something 
potentially poisonous. There was 
a fairly recent warning that 
lead can be absorbed from 
chewing a painted pencil. Lead 
or other poisons could be 
swallowed, even in small 
amounts, from some of the 
other things he gnaws.

0 • A
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a 

fibroid of the uterus prevent one 
from becoming pregnant? I am 
48 and the doctor said I have 
not started menopause yet

Does such a fibroid cause 
periods to be Irregular? I skip 
a month once in a while, or 
sometimes have two periods in

the same month. — Mrs. J . M.
First question: there are

fibroids and fibroids. There are 
three layers of tis.sue in the wall 
of the uterus, and a fibroid 
tumor can occur in any one of 
them. Fibroids nvay not prevent 
pregnancy — but when a fibroid 
encroaches on the inner layer, 
it can prevent pregnancy and 
al.so can cau.se irregular 
bleeding. Therefore, no .single 
answer can fit your question.

The skipping and irregularity 
at age 4« would lead me to 
suspect pre-menopausal in
fluence r  presume that you 
have had a recent Pap test.

Dear Dr. Thasteson: One of 
the ladles at the nursing home 
here told me that alfalfa pills 
and vitamin E would cure a r
thritis. I don’t dare mention It 
to my doctor. He’d go through 
the celling. I thought you m t^ t  
give me a more tolerant an- 
nvET. - -  N.I.G.

I won’t  go through the celling, 
but I don't think any such 
remedy win do anything for 
your arthritis. Since It won’t  
hurt you, either, I won’t tell 
you not to try It, but I wouMn’t 
expect any results.

N
0
V
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Aspromonte Is Skv-Rocking Scores
Kew Manager _  n  r MForesoen By Player

5-AA c h a r t
ICASON

Àf Cleveland

<AP WlAEPHOlO)
NATIONAL LEAGUE MVP -  St. Louis Cardinals’ Joe Torre, named Tuesday as the “1971
National League Most Valuable Player,’’ answers questions at a press conference in St.

AloLouis shortly after the announcement was made. Along with Torre for the news was for
mer St. Louis Cardinal Joe Medwick, a 1937 winner of the MVP award.

Torre Had Feeling He
Would Win MV Award

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
Ken Aspromonte, former Cleve
land Indians player and a man- 

jager in the Tribe’s farm sys- 
!tem, has been given the task of 
trvinp to turn the Indians 
around after 
o n e  o f  t h e  
m o s t  dismal 
seasons in the 
team’s history.

Aspromonte 
was n a m e d  
manager o f 
t h e  Indians 
Tuesday at a 
reported |27,-l y 
000 salary. He 
succeeds John-
ny Upon, who was not rehired 
after finishing the season for 
Alvin Dark who was fired 
July 30.

“Any club that lost as many 
games as the Indians did la.st 
sea.son is bound to be down," 
said Aspromonte. “We’re going 
to work hard on morale and on 
motivation . . .  to get the play
ers thinking right again”

The new manager said

W L T PH OMI
I  I t  3S6 w
5 J > îü  '«s Ì Ì W  T94 i t m  141
2 * 1  '2  1 7 «  * * 1«

Croff
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Mrforrvv 
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M ccSnw  1 3 * 32 1 «
Stoflfoo n i l U L T I
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I  home is only 10 minutes f™™ | **'**

PALM BEACH GARDENS,, World Cup history,’’ said thel Jack Nicklaus,T*ifftler of the|c,°2^^
Fla. (AP) — South Africa’s'A-year-old Player. “You’ll see.PGA in February, was sleeping »««lo" county
Gary Player slushed around a lot of rounds in the 80s, a few off the drain of a 31-hour flight 
PGA National Golf Qub a.ndin the 90s and maybe some'from Australia. His lakeside 
predicted “a four-under-par to-, even higher”
tal will win on the longest, n ie  Player-Henning team won •1'* course. 1 6 i^  a  «amss
toughest course ever to host the the World Cup for South Africa Nicklaus is the U S. represen-, ^  ci5»ino
World Cup.” in 1965 tatlve along with U S. Open ttwon co»^ at si»"»®"

'The Johannesburg mini-brute The 6.096-yard east course is , ®
.is paired with Harold Henning water logged from recent rains
[for 'Thursday’s teeoff featuring and Player said Tuesday thatij'®7®r ^ t  'l-'C
two-man entries from 46 na- the fluffy Bermuda grass in lh e j^ ^ „  
tions in team and individual i rough “is much tougher than itn®ii! awfully well

McComty

said

competition. was for
“Scores will be the highest in'ship.’’

the PGA champion-

Buster Mathis Hungrier 
Now Than 2 Years Ago

plans
over

to spend a lot of time 
the winter traveling

HOUSTON, Te*. (AP — Bus- after a layoff of 2% years. He 
ter Mathis says the difference was beaten by Jerry f^uarry 'n 
in him now and two years ago his la.st fight but savs'his past 
is hunger. problems are gone—now he has

"When a man gets hungry he new ones, like a son to support.

heisaid Tuesday after a training *  ̂ ^

While Trevino was virtually 
locking up the money title on 
the |7 million American tour, 
Nicklaus was capturing the 
less-profitable events on the in
ternational prestige trail in 
Australia.

Player and Nicklaus were fly
ing companions on the Monday 
journey from Sydney that in
cluded stops in the Fiji Islands, 
Hawaii. Dallas and Atlanta.

COT riNGHAM 
bearing  CORP.

stocks

A LLIG A TO R  
BELT LA C IN G

Bobby Marlott, Mgr.
263 8391297 Austin

« « In n  Vnr K »^w that baby,’’ MathU said of
session in preparation for his jg-month old son, Baster
Nov, 17 12-rounder in the Astro-

,ST. LOUIS (AP) — “Over :he|tough to single out a player onihad RBI totals of 101 in 1969, 
years I think it’s gone to the Pitt.sburgh’s ball club," the 31-1100 in 1970 and the 137 of last 
right player," said Joe Torre, year-old Torre said. |sea.son, a high total for the club
who Tue.sday climaxed an 11-: “ I never considered this kind 
season major league baseball of year," said Torre, who batted 
career with his selection as the.-363 to lead the majors and had 
National League’s Most Valu-|l37 RBI, 230 hits and 352 total 
able Player. i bases for other leading marks.

But, Torre added, “to win it. “There is more than one rea- 
so overwhelmuigly is a sur-.son for why it happened, I
prise. You definitely think 
about it; you know that the vot
ing is done as soon as the sea

think, but the only thing I was 
conscious of that was Afferent 
from any other year was cun-

around the country to talk todome aga;n.st Muhammad Ali. Ll?him
members of the team | “ And I’ll tell vou I’m starv- ? f'ShUng for Nro. When I get

The 40-year-oW Aspromonte|ing," the 260-pound Ma’his said.
U ...s.. .ui«. 1». me wuu said he IS aggressive “and 1 e x - i- i  think the odds are 50-50 

since Johnny Mize equaled thell»rt my players to be just asjwhen I step into that ring but “““y*
figure in 1937. aggressive I like to win. I have i don’t care what the odds Mathis said he hoped to prove

Another key to his upswing in * phobia about losing.” I’m just going to win.” in the fight that Ali is human
batting, he said, was a water Aspromonte said he “can be Mathis is returning to the ring like everyone else, 
diet re.spon.sible for the loss o f p r o m i s e d  a - —  -
25 pounds in his playing weight strenuous spring training

I h e

N a i i o i i a l
H a n k

during spring training in 1970.: gram starting Feb.
pro-, 

28 at Tue-1
“ It made me quicker," he said. son, Ariz.

‘'r r t h Ma . i S n . ' X
Indians team to do that badlyIN BIG BRACKET

son’s over. 1 had a feeling I d ¡centration. ;mark in 1970, Torre was re-  ̂ .
n . ! i 'L ,  , , .  .  ■■'■ve « v e r  had thi.. Bad of with a eohtl^ct (or the S ' s ' a l ^ ' î l S Ï ’“' '

• ? ^ ^ * i '’-_J.?r?-’K‘«ncentration,’’ said Torre, w h o ! T r i t i e  President Gabe Paul
had been looldng for a newonly the thirt third ^.seman to j 133 „f u j  games in

^ n  the award al») bearne the ^hich t4  played “ I think the 
10th St. Louis Cardinal to snare' ■ ■ ■rea.son is that I got away from
an honor Stan Musial won three You don’t realize it
times. ' ^

WIDE MARGIN

mated $115.000.
“I don’t think there’s going manag^er slnce“ (Vt 13. He had 

to te  any trouble this year, he %nsucc-essfully to lure 
.«u ....... .......r* .. ***•'’ P?y  ̂ Dave Bristol, manager of the

until you get away from it that ^ ** * Milwaukee Brewers, to Cleve-
calching takes so much away.” 3?  and gS:

Ing on 32 time is beginning to 
run out and I’ve never played 
for a pennant winner.

“ I felt that I could knock in 
no  runs with Ix>u Brock and

hing takes so much away
His margin over runnerup An All-Star catcher while 

VVillie Stargell of the Pittsburgh with the Atlanta Braves eight 
Pirates, the majors' home run ^sea.sons, Torre called his 1969 
king, was 318-222 in balloting trade to the Cards while in
points by a committee of the evolved in a salary dispute “like
Baseball Writers Association of .being re lw n .” ¡Matty Alou batting in front of
\tnerica ’’Over in Atlanta they thought *^0 prtxluced

LAvtac 9 hnmA nin hittor '* nntoH 1. ____ .1 . . _ ■Torre received 21 of the com
mittee’s 24 first-place votes.

I was a home run hitter,” n o t^  g j |  game-winning RBI and
Torre, who in 1966 slugged 36>3(.hieved a 566 percentage in

Stargell polling the other three home runs “ I changed when I driving across runners in scor-
Third place went to the Atlanta came over here. A good deal of lino position

with the bail ........Braves'inveterate Hank Aaron. It had 
“ What Inirt Stargell in the park ” 

voting, 1 think, was that it was, With

to do

monte
Aspromonte played for the 

Indians from 1960 to 1962 and 
also played for the Washington 
Senators, Ix)s Angeles Angels, 
C h i c a g o  Cubs, Milwaukee 
Braves and Boston Red Sox 
during a major league career 
that extended from 1957 to 1963. 
He ended his plaving career 
with the Taiyo Whales of 

'in 1966
Japan

a O O D fi'E A R
Polyglas Whitewalls

the

r LOOKING 
'EM OVER

“With our club you doni He has managed Tribe farm 
Cards Torre has'"**** * Torre, clubs the past four seasons.

’ ’ whose 24 circuit clouts included!
only nine in Busch .Stadium.
“To me it’s more difficult to hit 
a single with a man on second 
base than it is to hit a home 
run.”

With Tommy Hort

Forsan Battles 
Back To Win

Blue Cat Are 
Due At Spence

There's not an over abundance of talent on the Big Spring 
Sophomore football team but the boys scrap and come up to 
make a hit I te  varsity Steers could take lessons from them

Foetball powers come aod go.
Before World War II, Colombia, Fordkam aod Caroegie 

Tech were joggeraaoLs io the east, imi UtUe took ao andrr- 
dog t elam i^ team to the Rose Bowl aod. lo the raio. erased 
Staolord. I'ordbam aod ( aroegle Teeh were areeptlag bowl 
bids aroood the roootry.

Now, (olambia rarely strays from the Ivy teagoe aod 
Fordham and Caroegie Tech bave loog stare rat tbrir 
albletir bodirets to the bone.

Tberr bave also been maay loridents of shifting football 
fortanes among Texas high seboote. Bierkcnridge was the 
terror of the preps prior to and Immediately followlog the 
great war. Masoole Home and Waco High walked with 
seven leagne boots.

( orrrnlh. Brr< kenririgr has fallen apon hard times in 
the game — mainb hernnse Ihe srhool doesn't Import 
players as H ance dia Masonic Home still plays the game 
but doesn I me-:e wsvrs.

Waeo Hivih bravriv ;nes out to do battle earh weekend 
la seasoa bat Ks resistaaee is token. It hasn’t won 1 state 
rbamplonship sinrr I94H. This vear, the Tigers have been 
belted by Temple, 68-12 :ind debarae, 69-9.

Another one-llmr giant whleh ran asnally be ranghi 
dozing daring autumn evenings Is Amarillo High Not too 
long agt the Saadles raased the opposition to pule.

There were times. In football, when Clsro and Ranger 
were harder to caress than a porraplne. NOw those two 
schools are regarded as patsies by maay of tbeir opponents.

A mouse ran Ing at the whiskers of a dead lion. Time 
barrels on. leavlag with H a tkonsand legends and a million 
hurrahs.

FORSAN — Forsan’s girls 
won their third* basketball 
derision in four starts by belting 
Flower Grove here Tuesday 
night, 58-49.

The Buffalo Queens trailed 
throughout the first half but 
coach Don Stevens’ guards did 
a fine job of containing the 
Flower Grove threats when play 
was resumed They are Kim 
Kuykendall. Kay Woodley and 
r*eiihie Fryar.

In a bovs’ junior high game, 
Forsan won, 46 28, over Midland 
Tr'nity John Daughtcry had 12 
points for Forsan and Creorge 
Tunnoll 14 for Midland.

Lake E. V. Spence is due to 
receive 26.000 blue catfish soon 
from the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission hatchery

These will be added to the 
2.200 striped bass (weighing 
about a fifth of a pound and 
ranging up to eight inches) 
which were put into the newly 
filled lake the first week In 
October

"Power Belt Polyglas at a price most car owners 
can afford.. ’ 53 to ^  a set!

rO »SA N  '« I  — Bv*n(o C»wi«Y *12 30. KotSy RMd S-* 19. a*yliy Strirkland 2-1 S. Dixirn« Ri«l»r TolaH t*-2*

The blues said R A. 
S c h o o l i n g ,  administrative 
assistant for the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, will 
be from two to eight inches 
long

A recent survey of the lake 
indicated good results for the 
striped (sea) bass Those from 
the original stocking average 
3V̂  pounds with many exceeding 
four pounds.

Two fiberglass belts 
. . .  today’s most 
preferred tire belt
cord ptas two plies 

biVesiof polyester cord . . .  
today’s most pre- 
ferreid tire body cord. 
You get 4-pUes 
under the tread for 
strength— that’s the 
Goodyear Power Belt 
Polyglaa tire. (*4 
body plies in sizes 
J7S-14.178-15, 9.00-15 
and L78-15).

1 VkNaatrlpat 
TaSatota Sin

mwaa.. & S Sntm
tatamaala.ItoTraa^ rtaa raS.U. Tai 

far Tira
7.00-13 — $4030 $2117 $L99
C7S-14 6.95-14- $4130 p u t $2.15
E79-14 7JS-U I41J0 M ' S i $2J7
F78-14 7.75-14 $4436 $2.54
G78-14 9J5-14 $4140 U U I $2.69 •
H7S-14 L55-14 $195
•J78-14 8JS-14 $62.15 •. . S S  1 $ZJ1
F79-15 7.75-15 $4120 m i a $162
G78-15 125-15 $49AS HMV $ZJ0
H78-15 155-15 $54.10 SH9V $3JH
•J79-15 185-15 $64.10 $OJ4 $196
•9.00-15 — $65.15 14144 $189
•L78-15 9.15-15 $66.45 II4JI $119

HURRY . . .  OFFER ENOS SATURDAY NIGHT

3 WAYS
TO

CHARGE

WMOWURMRI_____  ^   ̂ RROanaWi Bm m m  of m ruinesa
Osmsnd tor G ooeyssr tiras, w t may run otXa#

during this offar. but «a w i l l ___
orUar your siio tint at ttw advartisad pTKt snd 
a Mto shock tor Mum  dahuaiy ol ttw awrehandiaor

G O O D Y E A R — T H E  O N L Y  M A K E R  O F  P O L Y G L A S * TIR E S

PLOW F» CPOVF (W1 -  Honey
Pribylo 9 17-31. Clndy Hill 1-3 S; Judy 
SImmom 2 1 $, Xot^v Ocnnii 141-4 
Tetolf 1«-21 e
i=9r*on 11 2* 41 SI
Clowrr Grovo 11 X  3* e

Those introduced in the 1970 
storking are a pound and a half 
and those earlv this year have 
attained .6 of a prand and 
mea.sure up to 10 inches in 
length

3
3 I::

Who sags
you canit win iemali!

One of the men who helped to .shape football history as 
late as the 1950s was Dan Stallworth, a coach at Baytown.

Stallworth lived here for a time back in the 20s but he was 
tetter known then a-s a football official than as a coach. Dan 
guided Bavtown Into the state finals in both 1951 and 1952 
Largely becau.se of those feats, he was voted into the Texas 
High School Coarhes Hall of Honor a few years ago

In 1951 Lubbock edged Baytown, in the state finals, 14-12, 
and one of the boys wbo help^  the We.sterners box in Stall- 
worth’s team was Jimmy Sides, whose father once was principal 
at Big Spring High School.

When the Dallas Cowboys play on the road, as they did last 
week, they command a big viewing and listening audience in 
the .Southwest and around the nation.

The Cowhovs’ game with St I^ouis was carried over 27 TV 
Mattona in six states, in addition to 25 in the Chicago area, nine 
In iioutherr l.ouisiana and 15 in vicinity of St. I.ouis.

b  addition, the game was relayed to listeners of 125 radio
stations in four states.

# • • •
R’s quite likely that teams with three and four defeats 

win he p ^ ia g  ap la some of the major bowl games.
There simply Isi’t eaoogh taieat to go arouad. The 

Oraage B*wl has about the oaly chaace ta afler the aaly 
two uadefealed, aatied teams la the roaatry.

If yta regard the aew Fiesta Bowl la Arizoaa as a major 
n a m , there wiD be II majar bowls la the aattoaal bkMUag 
w r teaaw la games booked eltber la late December or early 
Jaaoary. Ariiaaa State likely win be oae of the Fiesta Bowl 
learns.

P I )
ONLY

nnRn**^intaa

BRAKE RBUIEOfFHt!
•  Inttal] brake liningt on all four whMia
•  Inipect master cylinder and hydraulic brain 

hoses
• Remove, clesn, inspect, and repack front wheel 

bearings: sdd new fluid
• Adjust all four brakes

•NEW Wheel Cylinders If NEEDED only . .  $7.50 each
•DRUMS Turned if NEEDED only............$2.M each
•FRONT CREASE SEALS if NEEDED only $3.95 pair 
•RETURN SPRINGS if NEEDED only.......  SO* each

•Master Cylinder, botes, wheel besrlngt extra cot! If NEEDED.

*^NAP BACK”

(«cyt. U . l . a r is -  
aMHtsrScyL

Includes all labor and 
thsae parta; o New 

^apark pluga, condans- 
r, points.

PROFESSIONAL

My 9-S. nr skN sarti a etsM«* M&thMS 32 tor ttr-cM(. tart.

♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ a

PROFESSIONAl

Adorns Is
HOUSTON ( 

Adams, a clasf 
ward who has 
playing for the I 
was traded Tue 
lanta HawLs.

BIG POWER

»♦ ♦ • • • • » ♦ • • • » I

CflOOF RfirrOCKT STIiAIGMT BOtMBOto WHISKEY PiSTHttP MO B0TTU9 
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HOUSTON (AP) -  Don, 
Adams, a classy-^ooUng 'for* 
ward who has been unhappy! 
playing for the Houston Rockets,' 
was traded Tuesday to the At-i 
lanta Hawks.

. T PH Oop
a ia3 9
1 1» 40

* 36
a 44 101
a 33 IDS
a 2» 117
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Jenkins
Cocktails

Btidy

Orioles Win Again 
On Far East Trip

■ï<M 1

I run.

Sands Decisions 
Wilson, 58-54

HIROSHIMA, Japan (AP) —I After two were out in the top^
]Don Buford stole two bases and o' the fifth, Dave Johnson!
I batted in three runs as the walked to set the stage for Bu-'
I American League champion ford’s two-run circuit blast, his 

t o  S O rV O  • » •  Orioles shaded Ja- fourth in Japan, off the second
pan’s Central League com-Japanese hurler, Yoshitaka Ki- 
bination of the Tokyo Yomiuri hara.
Giants and the Hiroshima Toyo The Orioles scored their only!

I Carp 4-2 today. other tally when Boog Powell j
Buford's fifth-inning two-run singled with two men on in the 

homer broke a scoreless tie and eighth. Johnson, who had 
his sharp infield hit in the ninth walked and moved to second on 
gave the visitors their fourth another walk by Buford, scam- ,

pored home from second base.
The Japanese rapp’d out 11 

hits off southpa^ Mike Cuellar, 
in 8 1-3 innings. Baltimore was' 
only able to collect five hits off' 
five Japanese hurters.

I Baltimore boosted its record 
lin Japan to nine triumphs j 

VVTL.SON — Sands' girls won'against one loss and three ties. | 
their first game in three starts 
by edging Wilson in overtime 
here Tue.sday night, 58-54.

Jeanette Nichols hit all eight 
points for the Mustangs in the 
overtime, six of them at the 
free throw line She wound up 
with 28 points.

Carla Moore counted 28 for 
Wilson.

In B team play, Sands also 
won, 31-20, Patty Peugh leading 
the way with 18 points. Mears 
had eight for Wilson.

Sands returns to play Tuesday 
in Westbrook.

SANDS (M ) —  :L«mN »omoo 7^14;
Jill Hunt 7.] It; Jtdn«ttt Nichols t-ItT*
Totals 70 I I  St.

WILSON IS4) —  Carlo Moore 17 4 M:
Jon Colyslil 1(716. Juorw Orttoo S-tT-iO 
Tolols 2S-4-S4
SrsnOs 13 14 4(1 SO 9
Wilton II It  I t  30 S4

OFFENSIVE STARTERS FOR SANDS -  Pictured is one com
bination coach Bob Davis of Sands can use on offense when 
the Mustangs tangle with Forsan Friday night in a tradition
al sectional Clsss B battle. Up front, from the left, the boys

(Photo by Danny VolOes)
are Kenneth Shulke, Ricky Oaks, Dale Froman, Alex Cai\io, 
Steve llerrcn, Bobby Wiggington and Marcy Robles. The 
quarterback is Paul Hopper. With him, from the left, are 
Tony Gille.spie, Reggie Hambrick and Randy Clemens.

TOMCCXX1N8 
SCREWDRIVER 
WHISKEY SO U R

e  Mr to low MWs (/S (M 75 
prtlCiMMUI. SA

y B.EGoodrich
Silvertown "Glass" Belted

W H ITEW ALLS
AS LOW AS

4 FOR
BANK
RATE
FINANCING

Riders Await 
Grand Prix
SAN ANGELO -  The South- 

w e s t  Motorcycle Racing 
Association will return to the 
track where asphalt racing 
became popular in Texas to 
host the first asphalt-dirt race 
ever scheduled in the South
west. Some 400 top riders are 
expected for the all pro 
motorcycle meet set for Sunday, 
November 21 at Sportsman’s 
Park Raceway.

The AM A sanctioned triple 
header will feature drag racing, 
road racing and the new 
asphalt-dirt racing. The event, 
to be billed as the Elsinore of 
the South will offer classes for 
all sizes of bikes.

Entrie.s have already been

Auburn, Texas, Lions 
Favored This W eek

I , Mitchell Is 
Back Of Week 
In AP Poll
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa 

!(AP) — Who inspires Lydell 
' Mitchell, the Penn State record 
I breaker’’

“ Myself,” answered Mitchell 
on a questionnaire lust summer 
for the athletic department. "I 
have a lot of pride that makes 
me work hard. But l want to 
keep getting better ”

The 200*pound running back 
seems to be fulfilling his goal.

In the Nittany Lions’ 63-27 
victory .S^furday over Mary
land. Mitchell ran the ball 24 
times,'gained 200 yards, scored 
five louchdowns and broke or 
eclipsed six Penn State records.

For his performance. Mit
chell, who admits he looks 
more like 35 than 22 because of 
a deep receding hairline, eras 
named ‘'College Back of the 
Week by The .Associated Press.

By HERSCHEL NISSENSON
NEW YORK (AP) -  It's 

look-ahead time in the college 
football world with Nebraska, 
Oklahoma. Michigan and Ala
bama all undergoing final tune- 
ups before their biggest games 
of the season. But it’s NOW 
time for Auburn and Georgia.

Those .Southeastern Confer
ence titans, two of the nine un
beaten teams in the land, clash 
at Athens, Ga., in a game that 
will go a long way not only in 
deciding the .SE5C champion, 
but a couple of bowl berths, as 
well.

Roth teams will be in post
season action somewhere. The 
loser will drop out of contention 
for the national championship, 
which will probably be decided 

¡in the Orange or Sugar Bowl,

by .Minnesota, 55 by Nebraska, 
40 by Iowa State and 35 by Col
orado OKLAHOMA 

.Miami, Fla. at Alabama- 
Next . . . Auburn. And coming 
off the dramatic conquest of 
I.SU, thus would be the perfect

time for a letdown, especially 
with ace runner Johnny Musso 
sidelined. But Bear Bryant 
doesn't have many letdowns, 
ALABA.MA. North Carolina 
State at Penn State—N.C. 
State's A1 Michaels was a star

I posted from New Mexico,,. ,,
Colorado, Texas. Arkansas, “P Cotton

. n 4 M , x . c o l o r « »  I « e n i . , t o n . l  ^ h .  S S ,  h „

Fits Ford Foirlont, Valiant 
' White
B78x14 Æ Walls 

H  FORC7Bx14

r

r

Fits Mustangs, Dustars, 
Mercuryt, Chtvciles 
E78xM White 
F78x14 M Walls < Q Q  
F78x15 H  FOR ^ O O

Plymouths, Chevrolets,
Fords White
G78x14 M Wells < A Q  
G78xl5 H  FOR

Chryslers, Pontiocs, Buicks 
White

H78x14 M Wells < l A O  
H78i 1 S H F O R  ^ I U O

Imperials, Cadillacs, 
Lincolns White

4 ^ * 5 1 1 8L78x1S

Phis F.E.T. ef n . n  to $3.n £a. 

SUfhUy Blealslird

I Grand Prix. Several West Texas 
I favorites have been picked to 
head up the whmers list In- 

Ieluding J. C. Klusmeyer of 
Odessa, Larry Beall of Abilene 
and Jet Tharp of Brownwood.

West Coast stuntman “Mad 
¡Mike the Bike Man" will be 
I making his third stop in Texas 
.to do a bit of aspiialt sluing 
behind his Triumph at 60 mph 
via his specially built steel 
shoes.

Action hlt.s top gear at 12 p.m. 
iwhen the dragsters fhee off. 
'Then at 2 p.m. the Grand Piix 
bikes lake to the asphalt rlMwn,

I
'and highlifliUng the afternoon 
will be the as^a lt-d irt racing 
that Is to foliow The track is 
localed U miles Southeast of 
San Angelo at Wall, Tex.

Awards Are Made 
In Pet Show Here

' Ettocodo

The Women’s Recreation 
A.s.sodatk>n sponsored the an- 

!nual Pet Show at Jack and Jill 
Kindergarten 'Tuesday.

Mrs Mary Bailey, sociology 
teacher, HCJC, served as Judge, 
and was as.sisted by the 
members of the WRA.

Children’s pets Included a 
variety of registered dogs from 

¡Chihuahuas to German shep
herds and tiny turtles.

Lou Ca<le is president of the 
W o m e n ’ s R e c r e a t i o n  
As.soriation. Brenda Clinkscales 
and Jennifer Jones are co* 
chairmen of activities. Ann'c 
Smith and Mrs. Mary SkalickyiaT^XT'

chalked up four shutouts in thei 
last eight games and allowed* 
only seven points in each of the 
four others But they haven’t 
faced a quarterback who’s hav
ing the kind of year Auburn’s 
Pat Sullivan is having.

None of O o rg ia ’s previous 
opponents is in the Top Twenty. 
Auburn survived a 16-1 scare at 
Tennessee earlier In the season. 
Buoyed by the knowledge that 
the big SEC games—Auburn at 
Tennessee, Alabama at Loui
siana Stale—have gone to the 
visitors, one shaky vote is cast 
for . . .  AUBURN,

Nebraska aj. Kansas S ta te - 
Next . . .  Oklahoma. The Com- 
huskers throtfled Iowa state 37- 
0 last Satnrday and now go aft
er K-State’s Dennis Morrison, 
who is coming off a 363-yard 
pasting effort. NEBRASKA.

Kanus at Oklahoma—Next 
Nebraska 11» Sooner? 

were held to 20 points by Mis
souri, but K anus has been Jol
ted for M by Florida State, 38

Stanton-Big Lake Game 
Advanced To Thursday

STANTON — The Stanton-Big Lake District 
5-AA football game will be p la y ^  at 7:30 p m. 
here Thursday, coach Bill Young of the Buffaloes 
announced this morning.

The contest was originally scheduled for 
Friday However, bands of both schools are en'.etcd 
m a marching contest at Andrews Saturday and 
officials wanted more time for them to rest 
between assignments

There actually will be two football games here 
Thursday The first, pitting B teams of Coahoma 
and Stanton, gels under way at 4 p m.

Stanton’s B team is 4-5 and lust to Coahoma 
in a previous game ,20-8. However, the Stanton 
team has come a long way since then, having 
humbled .McCamey, 34-6, and Rankin. 33-2.

Roth teams are lomposed mainly of freshmen 
and sophomores.

Jayhawks Rack 
Up Dallas 5

quarterback at Penn State dur
ing his playing day.s and as as
sistant coach from 1935-53. The 
Lions wouldn’t want to show an 
alumnus a losing team. PENN 
STATE.

ON BINGE
Texas Christian at Texas—A 

victory would put TCU in the 
Southwest Conference lead and 
the Horned Frogs have been on 
an emotional binge since the 
death of Coach Jim Pittman 
This also will lie an emotional 

I time for Dairell Royal, of 
Texas, who was Pittman’.s boss 
for 12 years at Mississippi 
State, Washington and . . .
TEXAS.

.Southern California at Wuh* 
inglon — Some streak la going 
to get busted. USC's Sam Cun- • • •
ningham is hurt. Washington’s HOUSTON, Tex (AP)—Bruce 
.Sonny SixkOler Isn’t. WASHING- (¡add found it difficult to m e l

in his own moment of personal
Northwestern at Ohio State— Saturday night 

Where, oh, where has the Buck-' junior Quarterback came 
1 eyes’ offen.se gone’ Hello. Co-!”^̂  bench to throw two 
jlunibus. (¡oodby, Northwestern. I *”'*^**^"]” P*-*«'* pull the 
Um iiO .s t a t e  I**“'® within an ewlash of

a stunning upset of IStB ranked 
 ̂ 'Arkansas.

Coahoma Winner But Gadd's impressive return
to the starting quarterback posi
tion wa.s brunted by Arkansas' 
last second field goal that netted 
a 24-24 lie.

(•add, who completed 12 of 15 
acain

anotW  chance to take a

By TIM A tio d o M  e rtw

Jeff Siemon waa Is on 17 
tackles Saturday aa SUnferd
defeated UCLA 20-9 and 
clinched its second straight Pa- 
ci/ic-8 champiooMUp aa4 the 
Rose Bowl berth that goea wtth
it.

So what elaa ia nawt
“ We expect him to get 17 

tackles every week/’ says 
Coach John Ralston. “He’s nev
er had a bad game”

This, however, was one of 
Slemon's better ones and it 
earned the 6-foot*2, ttS-powid 
linebacker from Bakersfield. 
Calif., honors as The Aaoci- 
ated Press' national college 
linem an of the Week, fltemofi’s 
tackles included a number of 
third-down stops that forced 
UCI,A to puni

Over Garden City
j GARDEN (TTY — Coahoma's 
{girls infliilrd the first baskel-
hall loss (li thè season on pe»i^’s against thè Razorbacks,

col ar
DOW today wben he waa named

City here Tuesday

the Associated Press .Southwest 
Conference Offensive Player of 

' the Week. a
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M O U N TE D  FREE

M i l t l i h l l l W PRE-SEASON 
BATTERY SALE

B . F . G o o d r i c h

ELECTRO-PAK
SALE-PRICED ONLY

organization 
Club membership is open to 

all women students enrolled In 
HCJC, and its purpose Is to 
promote wholesome recreation 
on campus.

Awards were presented to 
first, second, and third place 
winners as follows:

LorfOlt eo4 —  Mito OorVy. O t r w w 
SiMoorS. Tkaa Them *. Trl-Ca4Ma; 
ClHI«7ta>Hf Sutlor, (WIIOB brwB.

5>nall«(l E tl —  Clonn Bornn, Tiny 
I V r 111 1 .- Slanisv S c«M "n. WMM 

Trama" Boa; Chrltlkw SonctMi. Baby 
Soodio.

Bmt Tro’n«a —  CliarMnt (ltcK»vMn. 
! PoodM, Oonoa loonMl; Scolt

lorr. Scbnouior
(Wot! UnMut —  5<att Borr, MmMIvrt 

iScbnoviOr. Clonn Bornn. TurtM i; Suo 
I Ictiwiti. e tk in tw

B n l CroomoO —  Kim Blount, eoaOM; 
|IWIcho»l Brown. Toy Poodio; Chorlono 
|(WrKlnnon. Poo0*4

HonoroMr Monflon _  Smollotl; Carol 
' TTiorman. Dochihund; Tornmy Foovor, 
Tmy Torrior

B n l Traina« Wlkt Oobnoy. Oorman 
ihOforB; Woyno HolianO. OacbkbunO 

Bo»' CroomoO Pot t  S'rkv Brtwor. 
PooOlo, Tèrna Tart, Cnibuohuo.

Í7.
City

City •
U U T  yyCEK 1 M B tU lT t  

EtlocoOo 4|. Brown*io<0 B. I nyOor 
Lorn wo M; 5uiO»ll»»l V  Colorii 
6; Lobo Vlow It. pgiMor 14

TMIS w e e i l  KNSOW6.8 
tmrdtr ol lotee** (Tburt.l, Co4oraOo 

CPv a> SroomfloM, Lobo V W » al 
Lamaaa. twoWwotor at Ow*ber (Sol.I.

K O R IN S  LBAD CRt 
Ptoyor, loRRi TO  Pot.P« P«t
looac. BitocbOo II It 7 H
Loo. Loko VMw B O O M
Oloooctek. Ipvoor f i t
Burraught, Dunbar T i t

DALI-AS — Howard County > Coach Harold Wilder u id  the 
JC won Its second basketball I Hawks played a much better 
game in two nights herelgame than they did asainst 
Tuesday, defeating Mountain SouthwcMem Christian Moun- 
View JC. 98-75 tain View carried a 1-9 record

The Big Spnng coHegians got onto the floor, having beaten 
off to a slow start but finished University of Dallas to Its 
with a rush and just missed debut
clearing the 109-point barrier Mountain View got strong 
for the second night in a row. performances out of 6-5 .Melvin 

Halfway through the first half,| I.awrence. former Dallas South 
the Hawks tralW , 23-18. After Oak (llff .star. Carl WllUims 
that. It was no contest The and 6-7 Dennis Brewer.

( Garden 
night.

The two teams meet again 
'next Tuesday in Coahoma

1-i.sa Hirt of Garden City led . . .
’i^ i ‘"if (*REEN ba y . Uis. (A P )-pointa Theresa Beal had 22 for nrrv-ina««/»* tk* aomw-.

' Bulldogs^  ! ated Press Offensive Player of
Coahoma also won the B the Week In the National Fool- 

game. 43-36, in a test that saw | ball I>eague. has a iimpie but 
Iiehrt Ptagens count 26 points! irrefutaMe approach to the 

City and J King game.
for Garden
14 for the visitors ,• If you re running slow, you

(torden City's A team is now| get hit: and. If you're nummg 
3-1 on the year. I fast, you’re going to get hit; so

&AROEN C ITV  (431 _  Li*o Mirl MO I 7*“ •* f*“* »"«I
COAH04AA (lai .  Pom PatM-»on 3-t Green Bay Packer rookie who

Mn*''ii..ri^(3rdti'i;Mlt’*'?IL(.*»''™*»M^ ^  in 30 car-
'Ties to spark a 17-14 vtctory

West Texans were in command Th« ,i,illty of Myers and L eelcS C ^^’’ it S S fi,over the Chicago Bears Sunday
at half time. 51-34.

Archie Myers, who counted 46 
points against Southwestern 
Chrstian Monday, settled for 21 
against the Lions. HC had five

to steal the ball had much !o| 
do with the Hawks’ decisive 
edge

Mountain View had four Phoenix Suns Make A Run
p/iw r» tt, douW« flpirw . H .rry I i n  double *>4df" A i k i - I  I  D  . 1rior'iK A t Milwaukee But Lose

AkCON.

Myers’ final figure 
Top rebounder for the Hawks 

was again Lawrence Young, the 
kophomore from Abikne He 

cap tned  12 caroms while 
Harry Miller haJ 11.

HCJC will return to play at 
home Tuesday night, at which 
time it will host the Lubbock 
Christian College JV team.

That one will serve as a final 
«<1 warmup for the Nov. 18-19-20 
3! Odessa Tournament.

Lions 
for IS

while Lawrence settled.
I

NCK 
Archi« 
Hsrry 
LswrtPkct 
J*<y> Nr«i«r

N««> Ooy Mff Wofkisg
WsrrSh Cvn«9tf»fh«m

fa n-d p< M» 40 1 »3a 43 3 »
a *3 3 M3 M 3 M
4 ^» ai 3 1»4 47 34 3 a
Í t? 1 » a 11 aa a 11 ai 0 1ai ia-9 34 «1
M R-o pf M3 03 1 a

S o

12-V olt
Each*f»9«  Prio* 

24  m ot. 
Mrr«stv

P-22F andr>4« S 19M*Rdienge (Semoa. warramvi.
FMlftANTYi RtpUesewM eM ht anda wtthwt giarga 
atoiiW tottery fall baeautt of daftets vithin |0 diyL 
aflir eMail a pr»«tttd diarie for eadi awntli of atrsM 
tely will apply, hated oa ItoR eerrtat bdienge Frieea.

B fS B a ifê fiê tS h y S H w ig ê rlo n g w

Wolves To Open 
Season Nov. 26

night when his team upaet the 
No 1 rated outfit in the state. 

The Bees upset Port Arthur 
 ̂ lefferson 22-14 but Washington 

COIX)RADO CITY — Colorado yjraxn’t there because of an au- 
City opens its 1971-72 basketball I tomobile wreck Oct. 17. He 
season Nov. 26. at which time I  heard the game on the radio 

j it hosts Stamford. {from St. Elizabeth Hospital to
I The Wolves are entered inlBeaumont.
¡tournaments at Slaton and than one week after en-
iLamesa and will be the host,,grj„g the hoapital. the coach 
{team in the annual Lone Star,got a “get well card ” from Lin- 
' Tournament Dec. 9-lM l. coin bearing over 1.209 signa- 

Dean Ingram la the Colorado tures 
City coach.

Even From Hospital Bed, 
Lincoln Team Looks Good
PORT ARTHUR, Tex., (AP)—iranked No. 1 in the Asaociatedi 

Joe Waahington Sr., hMd foot- Press high school poll. Lincoln 
ban coach of Lincoln High was also undefeated and ranked 
School’s Bumble Bees in Port'No. 5
Arthur, w o ^  haw  tracM  six Washington hai won a state 
more n ^ lh s  to the h ^ j ^ l  to phamplonship, but this w-as bt- 
be on the sldeli^s last Erld»y fore Uncoln became a member

of the University Interechoias- 
tlc Leagus. The Bees had nev
er beiten Jefferson, so here was 
the whole season wrapped Into

WT. view 
Dotwvt e rn w r
Boctiottor BRmond 7
tUhrta Lwa'onco 3
Cory OotlKf I
Carl wmtarnt 4
JoAn Wio<*v 7 M  1 4
01(6 Coronar 3 RI 3 4

Talon n  I7-10 31 31
Mo«f timo tetra  —  MCJC 31. Mountain 

I VlfW 34

Vu U
‘»ItRI

3-3

S-4A CHART

S f  TOO AttocioloO Rroot

The Phoenix .Suns scared the 
daylight.s out of the Milwaukee 
Bucks, but the .National Basket
ball Association champions pre
vailed in a fierce struggle that 
seemed like a playoff game to 
March

“ Phoenix played a fantastic 
game, they really wanted this 
one,” said Milwaukee coach 
Larry Costello Tuesday night 
after the Rucks had pulled oat 
a 118-113 vidory after trailing 
by .seven points at 97-90 early in 
the last quarter.

It took a 44-point perform
ance by Kareem Jabbar and 
two key steals by Lucius Allen 
and Bob Dandridge ui the last

SBAtON

48 minutes of playing time.
Playing inspired defense 

taking advantage of every op
portunity, Lincoln prevailed to 
cinch a state pleyoff berth.

“ I really felt Nlplees," Wash 
inrion said. "I would have trad 
ed six months more In the hos 
pital to have been there

O<7nio Rormton 
Abilono Cooaor

LOO
Midland 
t 'o  Sprlna

DISTRICT

Akdon* Coopar 
Odooto RarmKHi 
Abtlono 
Od»»»e

W L Pit Opa
I  I 234 |1
7 3 301 1* 
6 3 107 IM 
«  3 133 IA3 5 4 170 m 
3 6 131 137 
I  7 I3S ITS 
}  7 134 340

W L Pati OrrI
3 I 143 Ml
3 I 143 Ml
4 3 140 l(9| 
4 I  111 l it  
3 3 ,11» l»1|

! i £ l
C 6 TO M3

MMlond Loo 
MMMnd
Mo W mo . .

LAST w e e K 't  e t tU L T S  
Midland Lot I3. Abllano 7 Abll*nt 

»Or ft. MIdlond 13. Odon o Pormion 
Ion Anpno 0; Od»«»o 33. B '«  Spring-?4*

13

Chrysler

Plymouth

1607 E. 3rd 
P H O N E  

a u j é 0 3  .

Dodge

D odge-T rw elii I
A3 SrownfMd.

Schedule;
360V. M —  Momtord *  —  A3 Cooliama.

9  —  Stolon 0»c, »-4 —  A1 Slaton 
Tournomofd 6 »  PoW. 7 —  At Slaton. 
»•II —  Lon» Wo)6 Toumomonl 13 —  
At Stamford 17 —  Morktl t l  —  At

ntoto Tourno- 
7 —  A3 Loko 

Vlow. 11 —  Sslocade. 14 —  At Snydor.
10 —  SwootwWOf. »1 —  Brownfitid IS 
—  I omoto 30 —  A» Ounpor FoR I

—  AI Eifocodo. l i  
kPPfOr. If -

»7 1» -  A1 
*. 4 —  OunRor.

And the football team kept “ My coaching sUff ha.s done 
rolling, piling up one District •  tremendous job and I would 
B-AAAA victory after another.lhave carried water to do my 

As Port Neches-Groves, Ned-lpart.” Washington said, 
erland and Orange Stark fell in' “Of course the staff h is come 
the wake of the Bees onslaught.|to see me and we have talked 
it b ro u ^ t on Friday, Nov. I. about upcoming games. We have 
This was when Lincoln would maintained communication, 
square off against cross-town ri-i “ But its juat not like being 
val Thomas Jefferson, then there," be sighed.

IB A t  tcfio«i

THIS RreeK-f k n o o o l s
Trido»- OdMoo Pormioo al OOnta; 

Midland loo 01 MldlrmO; Bit Sprino 
of Son AnpoN. CooRor o* AbiNno 

iOff K O R IN *
T O t P*f-Tf Tp

tyriop, CCOOT’
Riettprdoan. a. AnptN 
R kt, Pormion 
InMNi. Odoiio 
Jonoi. AWlono 
Rov, MIdlond 
Sfcon. Rio Sormp 
Ha*Mn, Coipor 
inolllp Pormion 
ChvrvfiHI, Akkono 
Conloy. BIO iRrlnf 
Vorlon. Ion Anpolo
Miiwpioeoi oaionCaooT.̂ NNoto

t :

1«

■I
(Pfiofo Sv Oonnv Vo>d«o)

ITKKlt VET -  Om  Of the
basketball lettermen back with 
Big Spring High School this 
season Is 9-1 David Newman, 
an expert at feeding his team
mates and handling the bell

minute «nth the Bucks alteed 
115-118 for the NBA champions 
to win their 16th straight on 
their home court The acore 
was tied 14 timea and the lead 
changed hands 19 ttonee.

The Golden State Warriors 
whipped Houston 115-99. Los 
Angeles downed Chicago U8-199 
and Buffalo defeated Portland 
199-191 in the other NBA games 
scheduled

“The Suns hustled, hit the
r n man and had an awdul lot 

layups, particularly to the 
third quarter.” Costello com
mented.

As for Cotton Fitzsimmons, 
the Phoenix coach, he aaid, 
“Jabb«r takes all the fun out of 
coaching for me Hera we 
screen, we pick, we pass and 
all they have to do ia throw It 
to the big safety valve and he 
drops It in ”

“ When w-e ivere up 9740,’’ 
Fitzsimmons ooqthuied, “ we 
lot him get the bell too much. 
And when the pressure waa on, 
our playmaking left something 
to be desired The Bucks play 
with a little more ronfiifonce 
than the Suns when they’r f  be
hind. I think that was the whole 
story ’’

A three-point play by Jabbar 
tied the score at I06-I06 with 
14:10 left tn 'play and with 3:38 
on the clock a hook by Jabbar 
pul the Bucks ahead for good 
al 108-106 Connie Hawkins was 
high for the Suns with n .

Hou-ston, led by Stu Lantg the 
ea ire ’s high scorer with 3® 
potnU. opened a 15-point ^ I g e  
In the first half before the War
riors erupted after Halftime. 
I 'RiKie Rusaell sparked the ral- 

|ly with 1] points in the third 
I perlud. He lini.shed with 23.

Ï
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Multiple Listing Service

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS ADDRESS .....................................................

PHONE .........................................................

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

secutive days beginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip end mall to Want Ads, P.O, Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ed ehould re a d ...............................................................................................

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W ANT AOS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  

OFFER THEM t

(1). BUYKRS AND SKIJ.KRS receive the benefit of cooperatl<m between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a *
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one ReaKor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Cuirenl n u ^ e i  in- 

ii._ ...ki.nk i. ..Ao/Iiiu ouaiiahu »hnmuh uiiHinia i.iulino moans that Realtocs, their clienls and the public are better served and informed, (S).
to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex*Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure desig 

tending adherence to high standards of practice.

COOK & TALBO T
1900

SCURRY
CALL

207-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............. 263-2628
KENTW OOD: 3 bdrm. kit ond dining 
orM  hot expoied bdomi. built-in 
oven and ronqe. New docor. New 
green shog crpi. Sngle gar, Incd, gas 
oorbecue grill. SM mo pmts.
209 EDWARDS —  You can't beat 
tnisl Buy ttie lot —  we give you the 
twute —  3 Irg bdrms, extra Irg living 
room with tlreglace. Caipeted. De
tached goroge.
MEADOWBROOK AODN brick. Look
ing tor room to bieottio —  took at 
this 3 extra irq oeaiooms, vw oatns, 

den. w o o d e n  fliepi, tovety kit 
■oven, dishwashor, dM gar.

Irp
with ronge-e 
strg, 2— 12x16 guett houeet, roor —  t  
on 1 ocre. Fruit tree«, pine«, codors, 
fenced, good wetl woldr.

W, J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
•RFALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISA1.S -  EQUITIES

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
US'I’ED IN MLS.
LOANS >  RENTAI,S

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell 263-8251
JU A N ITA  C O N W A Y ................  263-2244
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
GOOD INCOME P ROPERTY near 
Bdie. Irg 2 bdrm house & 4 optt 
oil In good cond.. w is  turn Apts 
bring In S3P0 mo. Owner lives In 
house. Potenllol Income S450 mo.
NICE 2 BDRM t  gor. good cotkI, 
corner lot, SS060 —  $200 dwn plus 
closing.
NOLAN —  nice duplex. One side tur. 
iilshed —  live in 1 —  let odier poy 
lor both. Owner will finonce to right 
party.
HWY FRONTAGE —  2W A —  Snyder 
Hwv, close In. Woter well. Owner fi
nance with reasonable down pmt.
HOME PHONE ....................... 217 5140
GEORGIE NEWSOM .............  263-2003
B M. KEESE .........................  267-B32S
B ILLIE  P ITTS  .......................  2I3-MS7

REEDER & ASSOC.
506

EAST 4th St.
267*8266

FHA AREA BROKER 
G R EET TH E  MORNING SUN In the 
quiet serenity of Western Hills. 
Breoklosl on the sooclous potto sur
rounded by lovely flowers, shrube or 
In the spacious rorpeled dining area. 
3 bdrm brk with dbl carport, btt-ln 
kit, control heolxilr.
JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN 3 bdrm 
home, spoce ter gorden ond couple 
horses. Crptd thru-oul, immocuWe 
cofNt, workshop and fncd. $12.500. 
Pretty Little 2 BDRM HOME NEEDS 
YOU. Front-bock yds fenced. Attoched 
carport— Irg strg bldg out bock. 
$3500.
A HOME PLUS INCOME, 3 bdrm, 2 
both stucco, lot of stro. Plus 4 rm 
turn cottage, some Ml. Edwards 
Heights. $)L500.
TH E COM PLETE HOME, 3 bdrm, 2 
both brk home, poneled den, wood 
burning firepi, dbl carport, eloc kit, 
carpeted thruout, d r o i^ ,  $I6J00. 

263-1473 367-6657

263*2591
263-3565

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner . . .

FHA VA LISTINGS
BUS. EXTRA ORDINARY —  smol 
Invest with Irg return —  wetl stocked 
estob bus. with 2 bdrm home. Owner
finance.
VACANT —  Irg 3 bdrm brick with 
functional kit<ten. on 1 acre. Born 
ond corral, beorlng fruit trees, estob 
yd, no city tax««, pricsd quicfc salt. 
YOU MUST SEE THIS —  3 Mks Go
liad Jr High. Nsot 3 bdrm, 136 both, 
garage, 12x14 
All tor $7500.
KEEPING UP WITH TH E TIM E, 
walking dlst to college. New point 
lob, 2 bdrm, gor, fenced. Estob toon, 
smoll dwn, tB6 mo. Immsd possosslon. 
INCOME PROPERTY: 1 torgs. 1 bdrm 
houses, one complelstv furnishsd.
3 LE V EL LOTS, on povsmont, S720 
so., near downtown.'

strg with workshop.

DIRECTORY O r

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FÜR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
A*2

I SHOPS and services  I
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALBTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

B U8IN E S 8E S -

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Service AnywherpAnytlme 

107 ( M M  2$3B442 . 2$3663$

|R(M)FERS-

; COFFMAN ROOFING
TOO Eost 24th_____________

OFFICE SUPPLY-
267.5601

,,,• 9 ® !' * MAGAZINE EXCtWNOE I THOMAS TYPEW RITER OFF. SUPPLY! 
* * *  ____  Buy-Sell-Trodel 2674621

DISCOUNT
On Materiel« in Stock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263 4544 8919 W. Uwy. 80

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FE'NCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ 267-7587

I INDIAN HILLS Addition, 3 bedroom 
I bnckr 7 baths, floijttone entry- Gen with 
fireploct, tormol iivina room* dining 
room, corpeted, dropod. 7 pottos, neor 

i PorkhMI School. Coil owner 267-2490 tor 
: oppointment

McDonald

REAL ESTA TE I ANNOUNCEM ENTS Cl BUSINESS SERVICES

FARMS A RANCHES
LODGES

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

REALTY
Office 263*7615

Home 2674B97, 263-3t$0 
Oldest Rm Hot In Teem

GOOD FOR ONLY TWO DAYS Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
Comoletely re-done home In KENTW OOD,:
3 bdrm brk, 134 both» with grossing Ki-| RENTALS— VA B FHA REPOS
bles. completely carpeted. Irg llv rm.l
pretty fre«h kit with oven and rorM . WE NEED LISTINGS
bor, oti Oor. »Irg oreo, tned yd. L(3W r ,r «u rMDOWN 1200 DOWN

■ II^CT UilM’T I A<IT ITo vet« who quolltv 3 bdrm, 1 both orJL.TI I j Soorkling fr««h Cpt,ore you on a bud(Kl- Cleon o^ nice 3 fncd Pmt« approx $15 mo. Neor College.

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267*2529 

Jeff Painter, Sates, 263-2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches
REAL e s t a t e "WANTED~~A*7
B UY: 3 BEORtJOM. 1 ond 36 both,
den, fireplact, double gorogs, bullt-lns, 
reosonoble down. 163-1652.

CALLED M E E TIN G  B I 
Spring Chopted No. 171 R.A. 
November ISIh, Mondoy, 7:30 
P.M. Work In Royol Arch 6s- 
gres.

O.L. Nobors, H P.
___ I Ervin Daniel. Ssc.

S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 5 «  A . ^  and 
A M. Every 2nd and 4th Inurs- 

I day, 7:10 p.m. Visitors Wsl- 
come.

David Yotsr, W.M. 
_____ T. R. Morris. SdC.

BACK HOE AND Ditch Witch Service. 
Phone 263-64H or 367-2663, OovI« ond 
Son« Construction, 1423 Hilltop.

RENTALS

S TA TED  CONCLAVE

Wlllo'rd Sullivan. Rtc.

FURNISHED APTS. B*S

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texa.s 
Court of Criminal Appeals has 
denied an appeal by the two men 
convicted of killing three Dallas 
County sheriff s deputies on Feb 
IS.

The court dismissed an appeal 
by Rene Adolfo Guzman and 
Leonardo Rames Lopez, sen
tenced to death in the slayings. i| 
They appealed from an order 
denying them bail and the court 
said since the two men are un
der the death sentence, the ques
tion is moot.

May Broaden 
Air Services

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Amer
ican Airlines. Braniff and Texas 
International should be allowed 
to broaden their air services be 
tween Texas and Mexico, a Uvil 
Aeronautics Board examuier has 
recommended.

Robert L. Park said Tuesday 
Texas International, the regional 
atriine, should be granted a new 
route between Houston and Aca
pulco to provide the first service 
in that market by an American 
carrier.

Park also recommended that 
American be allowed to operate 
a San Antonio-Acapulco route 
both nonstop and by way of 
Mexico CRy. Braniff should be 
given a route between Dallas- 
Port Worth and both Mexico City 
and Acapulco, be said.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I Oonsroi cio««lHcotion orrongsd olplw 

MticoNy with «Ob cio««iHcallM« iMsd 
undir •och

I REAL ESTATE ...............  A
RENTALS ........................  B

I ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR.......... D
lUSINESS SERVICES .. E

I EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL ..................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K 
MERCHANDISE ..............j . L

(a u t o m o b il e s ............ . M
W A N T  A D  

RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE 

15 WORDS
Canaeoitlve Inserttoas
te n  to count noms, odBrsn and 

I phons nowtbsi H Metudsd hi your od.l
1 Boy .................... $ l4 6 -tU  s «rd
2 doyt .................... X 4 »-M c word
I  dry« ...................  I IS — 11c word
« do it ...................  21» Me word
I  dry« .................... 6.II-12C word
$ day« ...................  «.2$ -W c word

SPACE RATES
lopon Rots ...................  t t J l  per In.

1 Inc» OaNy ................  IM .M  por mo.
Contact Wont ad Dsporlmsnt

ERRORS
wc of miv errors 

bo rsspensMe tor

L Í 6A L  N O n c I
MOTICE TO BIDDERS

Ssdisd bldi irtll bo rscoivsd by tt>« 
COAHOMA INOERENOENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT Itr  Iht sold Of 1 FogHH 
b «« bsdiosi ont WMte truck troctori ono 
tridsr von and one McCormick Form 
ty »t tractor. Iterm may bo impsctsd 
sn lltt Sebdol bm  yard.

Alto bidt will Oc rtcoivsd on tbs 
sot« of Midway Seheet proportios In- 
cludtng oporoximotoiv «  oertt et land 
and cxlsllng Oulldingt Including 1 rwit 
housos.

All OMs should b* morxdd plolnlv 
"Bldi" Addrns«d to Mr Wcnottl Shivs, 
Rrssldsid. Coahoma ISO, Coohemd. 
Ttxds mil

Bid« «rill bo Bp«ntd publicly m tho 
Junior H l ^  LIbrory at 7. JO p m . 
Mondoy, Hoyombsr, 29. 1971 The Bourd 
Rosdrvds Iht rig»« to rtitet any ond 
dll bM«.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLA'nONS

If your dd M concslltd bo9trs «apiro, 
non. you oru HiargM onty Itr  octu 
■■mow of days N ran.

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For W« i t  doy idMoo ll :M  •m.

SPACE ADS
n : m ^ Z i ! 7 fS S h ! o m S *d a y  
For lundoy odmom M :» l AJA.

a  duo on
I out CorttOi

Tho pt^OlfsOor« rooô ^̂ o 
odN, ctowlfy or rtfod i 
Copy

•ht rlWit to

Tho

F O U e V  UNOBR 
B M FLO V M IN T AC T

muRos N towhrt I t  mocHy molt or

Ffoysrs ctuorod by tho Ag 
nutlor. In —  - -  r

moy bo sOtoowd krsm Bw Wog« tlixr 
om et In Ih« U.S. OsparhiMnl of La-

ELECTRONICS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Senice
llsrM «, evie end Own* lop* d«ck«, 
C »  mdte«. misresmt.
2213 Cerilla 267-7936

REAL T 5 T ÍT F

HOUSE & HALF ACRE
bdrm horn«, good kit. corpeted hv rm. 
newly pointed, fncd yd. All for only 
SI.OOO HURRY! HURRY!

LOW IX)WN, LOW PAYMENTSLS?i*SU'''o«’i«Si'"ciN*tni^':'^Fi?S!low mterett. low loon In thit 7 bdrm corpefr dbl cor porfcing. Pret^ everlo^ borne, corpeted Hv rm ond hoH, otr Qor lof city New* loon req. ond strg. fncd yd. SEE NOW, won t fost
ter $7,150 lolol ¡ K E N T W O O D
KK.NTW'OOD IBrsI «»Iccfion of Xmfwood t«om«« 3 and
3 bdrm brk home, good sllr hv rm, kllr bdrm«, Reosonoble »mil**«« al low In- wtih bor ono ovm-ronge, I'n both« with I9̂ r«f Immed occuponev 
drr««inq toble«. here ore |u«l o lew of'
the monv exiro« thH horrw otter«: Port .HIGHLAND SOUTHable di«hwoiher, drop«, covered patio, m one of Big

CLOSE IN, clean, lour room, mealy 
turnlehod. No bIH«, no pdt«. $45 month. 
2$7 2953, »634129____________________
ONE BEDROOM, Sponist) Oscar. Carpal, 
elr conditloasd. bills pold. 4207 West
H ^  JO , 263-3350, 267-9103 _________
VERY NICE threa rooms, bath One 
person or ctupte All bill« pold. $15 
weekly 1004 We«t 3rd, 1006 West 6th. 
1007 West ilh.

STA TED  M E E TIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and AJA. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday. 
7:30 p.m. Visitare weleome.

O. C. denn, WAS. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21«! ond Loncoster

C-2

A '3 cor oor. this IS on equity buy for only 
$11000 Totoi Price SEE BY APPT

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1 HEY WOW LOOK AT
"II* * •x'F'" tterme on on* otre (moro 

CRANNY $ ATTIC 6 room brick oerraoe It wonted). 2 lull cer both«, den, 
bu«ine<t lecolion with or without «lock oio homev kit. lome corpet. ono of tho 
70S Johnson 263-1541 167-7005 be«l homes ottered ol »uch o low price

HOI'SI<:S FOR SALE lor only «lOJIM Term« to good credit 
A*Z with ■

.only
good dwn pmt Shown by oppi 

NO ADDRESS GIVEN

Spring's most beautiful nelghborhaods.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Cut# brk with foods of peftntiol Sop din
ing. Firopl. Irg gor.

COLLEGE PARK
Ouiel «I, only 2 biks to College, ech 
«hop ctnior.

N IC ELY FURNISHED duJits. Cen-
vcnlont lo town No pots Bote personnel 
wticomod Inquire 60$ Runnoiv__________
MOST A TTR A C TIV E  throe room
oportmonl. Spoclou«, with storage. Near 
Shooplna. Slip, bill« pord 267-7gS0______

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FumWMd and Unfurmthod Aportmonls 
Rofrtgofotdd oir, carpel, dropot, pool. 
TV  CoWo. woshon. dryers, corports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 268*4186

SPECIAL NOTICES________
c l e a n  r u g s , hko nsw, so sosy to 
do with blue Luslor Rent electric 
shompooer $1.W G. F. Woefcer Steros.
4500 ACRES FOR sooson loo«*. In 
Stcrllno County Door, turkey and quail 
Ton ewhs at $165 p*r gun Coll Oieno. 
392-3414 _________

sumo S77I0 $101 mo
Doan Rhoods

Novo,

263-2450

New on the morket, older brk horrw In DOWN DOWN 
Edword« Heigmi Lrg. Irg rm«. nice,
CW.*.., port», crpld t  drpd. fir̂ X. lovely
yr around Kreen porch, $2300 c«h. «  HIGHLAND SOUTH

lovolv 3 bdrm brk homo. 2 both«, tiropi 
in snug lomilv rm, good kit with even 
and range, dishwdthor, ditpatai. 2 cor 
oor. good strg, poUo. truly a batter horn* 
at $354100

MR. BUSINESS MAN
tor o iiTxili or lorg* business, pimty el 
porking erod. pl«n«v ot lond, ZONED —  
ANYTH IN G — .

w a n t  o u t
on o rS dero at lend and need d 3 bdrm 
horn*, w* hovr on older one Ihot lust 
ml«M wsH i lor oMy $10.500

88.5I0 TOTAL
prico lor Htis 2 bdrm ond den heme near 
High Sch. HCJC ortd two shopplrrg entrs.

ELLEN  EZZELL ................
F E (iC Y  MARSHALL ................... . tV-dTtS
ROY BAIRD ...................................W41B6
WILLIJUA M ARTIN ........... ............
CECILIA  ADAMS ..............
CORDON M YRICK ...........

FURNISHED OR Unlurnishfd Apart 
. ]S7-»fBS monts. On* t* three bedrooms, bills 

$60.00 up. O ttk« hours: 1:004:00. 
Southland Apartments, Air Bo«*

paid. $6
»63-7111,

‘ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE"
BIG TRADITIONAL BRICK

Beoutlluliy tiled entry and spociou« 
den (hubol-the homel covered m 
new shoo carpel, brk-sfolled. rolled 
hearth ortd wd-lirtpl, a poisJhru win
dow le all-elec kit. C< 
sunrm wlih w*4-bar and coblsst. Plush 
carpet and drapes m llv-dNi rm.
Msir bdrm Is a private suit*, plush 
carpet, drapes and louvordd drs to oH- 
III* both. dressMM vanity, wolk-m clos- 
*« Plenty strg. dM gor wllh sMc sye 
Fncd vd beouUtsHiy tondKOped. A 
Real Volu* m Prie*, Quolltv and Lo- 
cotlon LO $30s . Owner leevmgl

ANOTHER TRANSFER AND
It's your gam. oil rms exceptionally

»  y ’j y  * * ' BY OWNER
heated ond ceoHd ), combined sewing I .. Assottt* seventeen
and laundry rm opens to shady utly ^

* Wood shutter»^ ■ ■

LARGE A TTR A C TIV E  Surburbon brick.
corner llrtploc*, 3 bedrrent, 3 

baths, corpdtod, formal living rtom. Vs 
ocre, water wed. $19,00» m i m .

Jaime

COM
NO TBICICS -  WE TO Y  HARDEB

JOY OUDASH ............................... »7*4996
CATHABINE WILLIAMS ............. 9674147

CLEAN FOUR bodroom houi* Two 
both», tftn, Oovbf* corport, f«9K.*d yorO, 
l ^ ^ i t y  Co» 149-3974______  _____

Thrto bedroom, bodt*

ooWtst  mrv̂ Oift thN Immoc
"nâS t''

brk. 6% loon estb. $1(4 pmis 
privacy ond beauty tor c

HERE’S A DILLY!!!
far only $l$ai». terms: 9-rms, laolhs 
Includet "mJows" suite. DM gor, 
vented cellor. 7$Jt cerner tot, HI* hx 
Wotk t* Ceiiad Jr HI Corpetedi 
droped Ideal hom* wllh revenue . . . 
$7$ me Fmts emy » « .

MOVE RIGHT IN
beauHtully corpeted, 2 bdrm. T ilt 
bdth Fncd yd. Carogr $130»
$71 me . . . oieumi $iJiao loon.

RUN DOWN! I
needt rdPMrs. Mim  and cleamtigi ' 
But R'e worth M M  2 Miu ot GMied. 
Jr HI. t i a o »  loon and $6i5 ma, I

TWO HOUSES ON
eoe cor tot. Fum »  rmt. 2 bolh. ondi 
fom Irq 4-rm and bolh. Bolh homesi 
cleon and In Hne rspolr. Rrv $175 
ma. Excel InveslmenI tor homr W'th 
r>v $1ZI00 dwn, $100 mo on I9 JM  boi

PRETTY PINK BRICK '
Huge kitchen with dM windews ocrossl 
front et hom* woed ehuttors and Iviv 
drop**. Corpo* iike n*w In huge liv 
rm. hMI ond metr bdrms. Totoi prieei 
$13JOO . . , $I0S me , . . rsesonoMe, 
«guity.

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
Ihr-dln, kit and'

per csnt interest Rote $■$ 
monthly pevmenls 1631MI dovs. lS3-3i2e 
after $ 00

DRIVE BY 436 HILLSIDE
Leek, end K mierrsted kt o newiyredec- 
eroifd. tour bedroom lieporottd moelrr 
bedroom «hot cosmo be o oenl. brand new 
kitchen, fully carpeted. 2-both. briefc 
heme lor $30.000 I t t j n  desm. phis clot- 
Hse cesiti coll me owner tor on oppolnl- 
ment

Morales

1600 Scurry ?

Day * Night 

207*0008

Webb Personnti Welcome
KENTW OOD —  1 bdrms. |S6 bolht. Mi
den combo, corpeted. reel clean, comer 
See now
REAL N EAT, Cleon brxk. Largs dsn, t  
»arms. 1*6 both«. oMOMsd. kiWwn Mi
ms, dishwasher, dM oorpert, tencad. K»nt- 
wood. Equity red. I»  IW O.

3 BDRMS. 1 baths, pansllsd. oernsr, lrg. 
strg. Rear ooertmsnl. IBSOa 
CLEAN 2 bdrm. wood tl»»rs, tsnesd. nsor 
Wsbb. loan estob. $45» dwn. t i l  moMh.
OVERLOOKING C ITY  -  IVk stery
bdrm brick, -------- "
Oor„ 4 lets.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtillUra PaM

AWAY FROML NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY t r a f f ic  

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

267 5444

FHA F R O F IR T IIS  M UST B E i O U )
w i t h o u t  RBOARO t o  TH E  FROSFUC- 
TIV E  FURCH ASIR 'S RACE. COLDR. 
RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORKMN.

MADAM SOPHIE- Palm Reader and 
Advisor on oil proMemt. No oixiolntmant 
needed Coll 6»4-922«. MMIond, MM 
North Bid Sprmq._______________ ____ __
DAY HUNTING —  Í5^«M acres Deer, 
Jevellna. Frlvof* posture ter each party. 
Reservations only Eugene ond Jap 

Miller. Otoño, lexot A C. 9 tS Jn -9 W  or m  jm

263-1569

H 4 M E
t E A l  E S T A T I

den gives privacy from the 3 bdrms 
and 2-bolh «ring. dM gar. M y  yd 
Pretty view from every rm $ ll.«0  
total $154 mo. AvalloMe nawltl

Novo Dean Rhoads

bdrm brick, room, corpet. dM

REM ODELED —  PH-k B VA 
Aporex 2 Mot. Betbr* 1st Pmt. 

MlliWry $3.M • V  «  Loss Month 
Vets N* Down Pmt.

KENTW OOD —  1 bdrm. brk. t*6 both, 
corpeted. control heoLolr, tned. gor. 
$11.40». $45» dwn
1 BDRM. 
$250 dwn

carpeted. M.no

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur* 
nidied or Unfurnished Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpet ed — Garage and Stor
age.

OFF.; 1567 Sycamore 
____Pho.j^ 267-7861_______

ONE BEDROOM furnished oportment 
UHlHtes furnished Inqulr* t«M_Maln
NICELY FURNISHED 4 ~ra*n.~gw*«e 
oportment. Csnvtent to tewn. Bose 
per«er»nM wHcomeo N* petv i 
Runrwis.__________

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 2 a 3 Bedroom
Can 267*6506

Or Apply To MGR. At APT 36 
__________ Mrs. Alpha Morrlspn

FRESH 
TOMATOES! !

25E lb.
Everday

Brown’s ’Trading Post 
Across from V.A Hospital

LOTS-CLEANEO-Mosedd. trees removed, 
bockhoe «lerk, septic tonks Inslolled. Coll 
Tom Lockhort, 2$7-7453, 3994713 or Arvin 
Henry, 393-5321.
DEER PRCKESSEO at 2IM GoHod. 
Mondoy through Frldoy otter 5:M p.m. 
All doy Soturdoy ond Sundoy.___________
ELECTROLUX-AM ERICA'S l a r g e s t  
selling vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supolles. Ralph Wolker. 267 iP7i oiler 
4:00.
SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamps, lawn 
m o w e r s ,  smell hirnltur* repolr. 
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 267- 
2906
MOWER DEAD? Call Western Auto tor 
motor work Have mower crankshaft 
stratghttner o r-Tro d *  your mower ter 
now or reconditioned. S04 Johnson. 267- 
6241^__________

EXTERMINATORS
SPECIAL M .^ T H R O U C H  S'roomB on* 
y w  guorpnleei Roaches, olso termites. 
YtM * tp ro y »^  A and D Exterminators, 
4B7 B e «r  »MäOOl. »67-9313

CARPET CLEANING___________________  E J I
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstiry, 12 years 
experience In Bio Spring, not o vdelin*. 
Free estimotes. 907 Eost 16th coll 263- 
2920 _________

KARPET-KARE. Corpet-upholstery
cleaning. Bigelow Institute trolned 
technician Coll Richard C Thomas, 267- 
5931. Alter 5:30, 2634797

STEAMLINER
Newest «Asthod of Carpet Cleaning

L(X)KS BETTEF 
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Hem* Or Oftic*
Call Today — 267-6306 

G(X)D HOUSEKEEPING
EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male
W ANTKO YOUNG men ter better ep. 
PMTsMlty. Ceei 1674379 1er u m j n t i ^ l .

YO UN O  M EN . HIGH SCHOOL 
OR N O N JflOH  SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Are you Making Mr Job Opportunitlet? 
Do you «sont MB trolnlng In Ih* finest 
todintcol schools pypPoble M no coot to 
ypuT Sfppdy promotions, odvoncomenl 
M »»*  on your eapMlINliii Mghor oduco- 
lion. Irevsl . . .  or siher benefits such os 
30 doy vacation . . ^ The were It "G O " 

i. Go AIR FORCÉM Conloct your Air 
Force Repreeenlotlve. TSgl. Glen H. Roos- 
dol*. 322 N. Texas Av*., Odesio. Texos 
79700. coll »7-4141

BEFORE YOU Buy sr Rtntw your 
Hsmseemsr's Insurance Cevarggs see 
WHson't Insstronc* Apency. 1710 Main 
SIreel. 2674164 __________

CASH BURIAL PLAN 
Ages 6 Through 85

•  No physical examination
•  No Premium Increase

Double cash burial benefits 
after twelve years.

C. A. ROSE—263*8743

1246 A WEEK-FULL TIME 
8126 A WEEK-PART TIME

Two men to assist me in my 
growing business.

MR JOHNSON 
267*6378

LUST A FUUND C-4
LOST SIABERIAN Husky, moM, «mils 
with block mask en toe*, lost seen 
1401 Princstsn 1674516 after 5:00.

ERN EST PANNELL

REALTY
too Loncosttr

263*2456

l/Ct Us Help You With 
A WANT AD

- I

LAIGHISO
m a t t i R

T  CAhTT o e r
HIM TO

r e a l l y
COMMIT .

T itin a t JÜlnur on the WaUr-hey, vh 
: was on iw  r - “

\

y o u  CAM f i r r  a  
B tA ^ R  PO R  T M A T  

U N U 6E D  P i e c e  O F  
F U R N IT U R E  W ITH  A  
F A B M .Y  R B iN r-A P

JE FF BROWI^Raaltor 
' SELLING BIG SPRING"

Nights ond Wreksnds
Lee Han9-2I7*5619 

Marie Price-268-4128 
Sue Brown—267-6230

OWNER ANXIOUS
will try M sell on your terms. Extra 

Cleon 3 bdrm brk. 2 cer baths. tIM ontry 
lo corpeted llv. rm or <trr*4til. comb., Mt- 
In range A dtshwosher. Kentwood, t i l t  
mo

SWEEPING GROUNDS
moke this l ^  HOME deslroM*. Formal 

llv-rm «rllh fIrepI, top. dkilng rm, Ml 
elec, kll hot dining ares. 3 bdrms. 3 
baths. lOkll dsn with hrcpi. rpfrlg. Mr, 
Chole* location, estob. lean. $17» mo.
BRICK HOME

On 4V5K mterest, yrs at 091. mo. 
New carpet tbrv-out 3 bdirmt. llv B din. 
1 lorpc both, kit has Mt4n even B cook 
top, bar B «norm wood cabinets. Fenced 
vd with trull trees. Equity S4.500.

THE UNUSUAL
In decor B arrongemen* dbl gar. steps 

y. The Í

»uemlFURNlSHED HOUSES

Alder son
t h r e e  r o o m  «urnished house, els*, 
extra large Iw* bedroom furnished 
Mwlex Bills POM (bethl. 363-7SII
2 ROOM FURNISHED House. 7005 
Jenninas. coll 263 1914 et 267-6436
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED House 
woeher connectlen. fenced backyard Coll 
367 597S________
J ROOM FURNISHÊD House, 160 month, 
blits pMd. Inquire l i l t  Runnels

REWARD
Lott (iermen Shepherd pup. f  eneiu *M.

Mock Iqct. Mock B brown body. Lott 
seen ol M rs Lee's house North Birdwell
Lone B I'l 30 Service Rr., 5:0» Sunday 
afterneon. 230S Mem or »634919.

Muchanical Enginuar 

Salary Opan 

Naw Car Furni»had 

Bonus

1167 E. 3r4 Big Spriag

PERSONAL C4
IF YOU Drmk —  H's your business 
It you «Mcit te tisp. it's «Ictiollcs 
Anonymous' businets. Coll 367 9)44.

TWO BEDROOM, oil Mils paid $75 
5»3V> West tth Coll »$74372

toolFOUR ROOM furnished house. 
warm J300 E ^  Jrd., cMI 3$M3)4 i
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house' Close 
In, tewn —  school 407 EosI fth ApMv 
4 0 ri East SIh

out. $I7J0B totol.
to pollerv kit «rith pontry. The den Is 
■arqr B wolneeeoNd m off-wMt*. 3 nice 
bdrms, 1"* baths, low equity, S122 mo.
FLAGSTONE ENTRY

To llv rm or bequtltul oNi paneled 
«rith firppl. ornino area overlooks semi-' 
eiKlotad corpotod poti* «4lh gps prill. To
day's kit has all elsc. nppqinlments, pon- 
Iry B brsak. bar. 3 huge bdrms (mostsr 
15x11), 2 levety bolht smh dressing oroas. 
new sksrm ceMor, geed «eater ««all, teell 
tondsooped yd. Under tltzia».
DARK TONES OF WARM

Poneimp B soft greon carpel In coiy 
den B kit. gives a Sponish fiolr. Beoutl- 
M  Mu* corps« In Irg llv. rm. B 3 bdrms. 
1 nlcs baths. Niody bock yd. Only »133 mo. 
Equity buy.
YOUNG AT HEART

You «rill toy* to keep house here. Very 
pretty drapes B corpet, kfl, din., B family

REAL ESTATE
1716 Scurry Ph. 267*2807
2 STORY BRK. 4 bdrm. some carpet, 1 
biht. nice kit . loveiv cabinets, total Elec.
Guest house tl4J»0.
SPACE B CONVNTS tor lrg lomlly. red 
brk Cemplly crptd, 3 nice sir* bdrms,
2 baths, lrg ponelled den. BIt-ln even 
ronge, dM ear, extra strg. W4,5IB.
B EA U TIFU L SETTIN G  eutsid* city 
limits, brk. 3 bdrm, 2 cer. baths, nicely 
panel den. bit-lns, dtshwosher, «rood

"  ‘ ^ • ^ ■  w.Hher. centre, oIr cMKHttonlng ond Iwof.
ling, carpet, shade trees, tamed yard. 

$1250 EQ U ITY , neat 1 bdrm, brk trim,|yard mointolned. TV  Citai*, Ml Mils *x- 
complftely crpld. attoched oor„ nicelv kept etoctricitv poW. 
lenced $9» mo. j y j

to?,7ŷ "cSl*t”M * r im .* Z .  Ìd-b!;;5:1263*4505 2654544 263-3548
mg lirtpl. 1*6 Hrth.

BUSINESS OP.

1, 2. A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

YOU CAN EARN 
$1000 per month

No selling required, age no problem 
Smoll Investment Necessory

Write R I I. P O. Box 20551 
OMIos, Texas 75221

HELP WANTED, Female F 4

AVON CALLING 
AVON GIFTS 

FOR CHRISTMAS ARE;
* **''•' • |9V to receive, en even
e^eriter toV to sell. For lull Irriormotion 
coll. Dorothy Cross, Mgr

_______  263-3236

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

D EN N IS T H E  M EN A C E

good strg. Insld*- UNFURMSHED HOUSES B 4

rm has outdoor carpel B steps to covered 
potto. 3 bdrms, 3 baths, bit-m stove.BFveew. « UWTTT̂ , in»*
onty $l»9 mo., Kentwood school.
REDUCED TO $16 .506

C l T ß ^ F o r  A l i S * *

LOYCE DENTON ..........................  I h  4165
MARZEE WRIGHT .......................  M»44t1
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  U! tSU 
PHYLLIS COX ..............................  2 U « 8

LOTS FOR SALE A4
FOR SALE I 2 lots Or I  spoces m 
Trinity Momoriol Pork, Bethany Section. 
Coil 399-4560.

,2 BEDROOM. FENCED »ockyard. 
corport, storage room, 120 «viri 
wosher connectlen. 1610 Cordinol 
2149

FARMS A RANCHES A-l
"Land Opportunities"

f a r m s - r a n c h e s - a c r e a o e s

SCURRY ST —  6 rooms, tots space, phis
■ ‘ 5oT^4 room opt, 2-cor goiapc. $10,:___

E I5th SI —  4 room house, needs repairs, 
but good buy tor $3250.
ANDREWS HWY -  34 A., well. Mdg, 

Big kit «ellh stove, «vostier B d r y e r , * ’P'  * * 2 .^  
carpeted llv rm B 2 bdrms. IV) baths, ~  "*<* * bdrms, Irg
den with baokshetves, carport with exiro
slrq. . 6 SECTION RANCH, one Mark, 3 see-

lions deedsd, W 5,«». Cheap leas* on oth
er

,640 A. postureiond, ndt-temed, lets water, 
!$5S a . DIvM* 3 « « v t .  O.I. $M A. 
REAGAN COUNTY_ —  SKtkm torm, ♦ 

undsr-
WAREHOUSE, S M  SO F t.

|lrrlo-«y*lls. 1 M ILE 
I Reel ntc*. olmest new, hem*. Price re-

r-gtound pip*.

TWO BEDROOM onfumlshed house tor 
rent. Fenced yard, carport, accept on* 
child. Inqulr* 7B4 Wllllo.
SMALL TWO bedroom unfurnished 
house, corpdtod, toncod yard, garage 
excellent lecetlon SSS. 167-7566 or 167 
7161.
3 BEORROM HOUSE tor rtnt, ntc* ond 
Cleon. CqU 167-7991 tor mtormotlen.

B 4M ise. FUR KENT
1 MOBILE HOME Spoces lor 
Carport, fences, storage. I2I2'7> Mesquite, 
Mso Alfpoft Street 167-596« or 163-36»9.
PRIVATE TR A U E R  Spore ovallob 
Leroe tot, chain link fence Coupl* only. 
Ne chUdren lU-heet or 163-7341
MOBU E HOME spoce ter rent, fenced 
Located m Sand ÿrin gs Coll 363-1794

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
RENT or SALE- OttlcR neorehouse or 
shop comblnotlon $100 rtnt *r $7500 
sole See ot 2111 Moln. CMI »$3-f737.

and room to ehlMgd. All stool bWg, ™ A.
heovy steM ond concrete floors. «vik 'S 'LyER  HEELS —  Nice, tovei S A. No- 
pit, reor loading. 4 truck dts, ex Povement, $6000. 10*K d«en, good
parking, ext te dll h«»y$. 3 oir cond on bolonce
offices. 2 rest rooms. Prim* invest- Coll Us Anytime
meni, rent could moke pniti. Pile*

ici'irDV^ S’ean“ rhOaDS, Rfly. 'Give.I.’r l " "  ............I them 0 ring, ttiey'H sell the Thing-"  ̂ harICS HanS . . . . . . . . . .  267-5019i
I Call 26^2450 lAudie Lee .....................  263*46621

PROBLEM?

A HERALD W A N T  AD 

W ILL HELP.

Just Coll 263-7331
' i n t m m - « e f o i a . U t / t m g a m £ s

CSJ

EMPLOYMEN

HKI.P WANTED

B X E C  SECY -  good 
wpm, jtrthnd MO wpir 
STENO —  Sev yr$ ««o
oood iWlls .................
BKPR.-SECY -  Bkp 
good potential ...........

MBCHANIC —  prev «

i f ^  SALES —  I yr pi
malar co .....................
CUSTODIAN —  txpM,

103 PermiaB Bli]  ̂

SALEaiMEN, AGI 

NEKU
A muttl-mflUon dottar 
«••king 0  top iwhJi, d  
sotatnwn to coll on n 
tocturors and tiovd In 
In West Texas ond Okli 
tipto product Ibtos. Ft 
lene* m sellino range 
pluniMng. Sototy, own 
psnset. Send resume to

BOX B 
Care of Big Sp

POSITION W A m
WILL SIT with hasp 
p»rl*nc»d. AvalloM*
Sem Jones, »67-l » » l

POSmUN WÀN1
WILL K EEP  Books ir 
Bruns- »$7 711) or 2$7-)

INSTRUCTION
IIGH SCHOOL

dipigma ropidly 
vetsians 

tor bettor lob or coll*| 
American School, W. 
6651, Odosso, Tex., 563-1

FINANCIAL
TH E  JB E Stock Compì 
Immodtotaiy tor smoH 
listed stock. Coll 367-11 
evantngs.______________

W OM AN'S CO
COSMETICS
LU ZIER 'i FIN E CoSflW 
166 Eos! 17tk, Odessa A
NUTRI-M ETICS Skin 
oompllmsnlarv metasup. 
Bros. CMI Joy Collins t

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE my 1IMII6
EXPER IEN C ED  CHILD 
tronsoertetlon. Cell »67-!
BABY SIT -  Year ho 
Wtsf Stk. CMI »$7-7141
ENGLISH G IR L-B o b y  
1111 Loncoster, »$3-21»».
EXPER IEN CED CHILC 
Weed, cMI Ml-Wn.
KEEP CHILDREN In 
1»»4 Eost IStk, »$36791.

LAUNDRY SERVII
IRONING DONE —  tt 
CoH »$»«991.___________

SEWING
ALTERATIO NS —  M 
Work B uoronfd. M7 
Rtops, 3$3-ai5.________
SEWING AND Attarottoe 
Repsr Alfctnsen, »04111

FARMER'S COLI
FARM EQUIPME?
TWO W H EEL Traitor « 
$41 Oiw rem ppH 
brsokmo Mow, M». 1 
row IWsr, tM. tO-Tta i
FOR SALE: m 7  MF 31 
toot rpdi. Atone oandHI 
Lenerok, 4S9-D27._______

GRAIN. HAY. FE
SOROHUM H AY tor s» 
boto. Knott C«inmunltY.
SORGHUM ALUM Hoy t 
bate, m ftoM. Located 
of Wssfbroek. 7»B3S67 i 
otter 5:3»_______________

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. KTC
REGISTERED WIRE 

Ttrrtor. Mates. Four ir 
»$3-3»S5_________________
IRIS' PfXIDLE Porter 
pites. pupplw and tfud. 
Call 363-34C9 sr »$3-796»
COM PLETE POODLE 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Bias 
gppMntmoM.____________
AKC DALM ATIAN Fup 
Whitt «ytth block spots, 
end up. 3$7-5C79________

NICE WAl 
COATS AND SMi 

for your little
THE PET C( 

AT WRIGl 
419 Main—Downtov

INOrXIR XENNELS. .1.1 
Heal and Mr. Aquanun 
Son Anqtte Hvnr. l$7-*^*k
SAINT BERNARD tor 
tomato, IS months 
btaeWlnes from registori 
Ito»______________
HOUSEHOLD GOO 

FURNITURE 

APPLIANCE CL 

SALE
5 refrigerators, 
range, 1 gas ran( 
washer, 1 waaber. 
living room g ro im  
3 odd (±ests, 4 dre 
tables and chairs.

HILLSIDE TRAILE
263-2788

GRIN A N D
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EMPLOYMENT

H K 1 .P  W A N T E D ,  M is e .

BIG SPRING

e m p l o y m e n t

AGENCY

BKPR.-SECY. -  Bkpo 
good potential ............ .

iS 221 * * ^ '*«• 70 w  ivpm ................. %
MOfn ...................................... g

tpr., fast

M 8CHANIC —  ^ t v  oxporp
i i — ........... e X C iL L lM T

P»«* •«'W OKper,moto* CO ..................................................
CUSTODIAN -  exper, loroe ¿ i . .  I^ C N

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535 

S A L F I S M K N ,  A G E N T S  F -4

NEKDKD
A multi mnllon dottor tolet catnponv le 
iM In g  o ^  ttrnm eot, oggiettlve 
lOletman to coll on mobile tioine monu- 
loetorert ond tiovel boiler monufuituteti 
In West I j m  p M  Oklahoma, tellina mul- 
tipte Ptoduct IMoo. Bieter teNma exper 
■enee m telling ronoet, rebigetoloit et 
plunibinq. Soloty, oempony cor, and ox 
pentet. Send retwne lo:

B O X  B -7 18
C a r e  o f B i g  S p r in g  l le r a ld

THURSDAY SPECIAL
1966 P O N T I A C  E x e c a t iv e , 2  d e e r  h a rd to p , r e d  
w it h  b la c k  to p , a a t e n a d e  tra e s m ia s lo a , p o w e r  
• te e rla g , p o w e r  b r a k e i ,  a i r  co ad H lo a c r .  A  r e a l 
goo d o ld  c a r .  W a s  11699.

TEXAS AUTO SALES
766 E. 4tfe Dial M7-9746

DICK nELDER -  BOB SPEARS

SPECIAL

$667

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEDULD GOODS

POSITION WANTED, M. F-S
WILL SIT with hotpitol potlenlt. Ex 
pdrienced. AvolloMo bnmodlalely. Coll 
s m  Jenei. SS7-flt2.

POSITION WANTED, f .  F 4
W ILL K EEP  Eookt In my home. 
Brunt. aS7-71l1 or »7-77M.

Ruby

INSTRUCTION
UGH SCHOOL AT HOME

diplomo rapidly In wore timo, 
for veto« one baimng. Prepare 

tor bettbr lob or college. Fiee brochure. 
Americon School, W. Tex. Rep., eox 
60S3, Odeieo. Tex., Si3-I3i7.

FINANCIAL H
TH E  JB E Stock Company 
Immodtately tor tmoN rm 
Mttod stock. Coll Uf- 
even! not.

poy coih I Roanttttei of ony 
a n  days; M7-7Ì7«

W OM AN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIBR't PINE Coemetict. Coll 1S7-73M, 
lot Eott 17th, OdottO HAorrlt.
NUTRI-M ETICS Skin Caro-Coli Ibr 
compllmontary mokoug. Alto Sculpbooi 
Bros. Coll Joy CollltB MBaUl.

CHILD CARE l-t
CHILD CARE my homo. CoH MMOM.
EXPER IEN C ED  CHILD Coro. Hove own 
trontpoftotlon. Coll W -U ìi  or »7B iM .

1 BABY S IT —  Voor bMn*. onytkita. 4*7 
1 west SIh. CMI 1*7-7145.
1 ENGLISH C IR L -B o b y  »It-m y  

III! Lancaster, 3*3-t1SS
homt.

EXPER IEN CED  CHILD Core -  
1 Wood, cMI S*7-tf»7.

11*4

KEEP CHILDREN In my homo, 
I3M Eofl 15th, 43d7»1.

doyt.

LAUNDRY SERVICE MI IRONING DONE —  M J I  mtaoB 
CoH S*3d»tf.

dOMO.II SEWING 1 4

t H ALTERATIONS —  MEN-*, Waman's. 
Work guorontaod. t t t  Ruoaolt. Alica 
Rtaot, ^ a i s .

i |
SEWING AND Altarattan dHW. CMI Mrs. 
Roper Alklnaoh. 11*4111

FARMER'S COLUMN K(1
> ■

l l

FARM EQUIPMENT E -1

TWO W H EEL Trottar «4lh pickup bed. 
141 One row putt typo motabeard 
breaking ptaw, SM 3 pemt hitch, I  
row 1 1 ^ ,  S31 S53-7B17 altar 4;M.
POR SALE: m 7  MP 3t0 combine, 13tb 
teet reel, A «ne  oondHIon: n m  firm. 
Lenoroh, eSO-Dlt.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-l
SORGHUM HAY ter wie. TS cents 

Knott CemmuMty. Cell »B4I3t.
SORGHUM ALUM Hey tor tote, tb etntt 
bolo, In IM d. Locotod I  mlitt North 
of Weilbroek. 7».3S«7 onytime. H3-77S* 
otter J :X

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On W 1 inodel ZIg Zog outomotlc tewing 
machine. Makes button h e l^  monogromt, 
tewt on buttons, dome ond potchet. No 
attachment neceeebry. Poymentt of S$.i7 
month. Balance ef n S .IL

Can 267-5461

Otnelte Suite t3*tS
Used froit tree Kelvinotor Refrtg., Itki

ROPER Gee Range, 3»ln., ueed . .  K 9 .K  
Rego 3 g c  Bdrm tulle, real nice . tlW .M
Used 3,pc living room tulle .........  IS».9S
Uted Solid Oak Oftleo Ootk .........  STT.tS

We Buy Good Uaud Furniture

W A LT S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731
Utod WInqbock Early Amer, Bpe 
living room tultt ..............................  fW.tS
PORTABLE TV  ................................ Ob.M
Apt. t i lt  Moglc Chef got ronge . .  QT.W
S PIECE Dinette ..................................» . f S
ADMIRAL Frost tree retlgcroler . .  
UNFINISHED Bookcase hutch,
t  drower bote .......................................tSb.M
M AYTAG  Square tub wringer washer, 
good cend.............................................. t t t . f i

GIBSON & CONE
(Out el Hlwi Rent DW ilct)

1200 W. 3rd 263 8522

18 ft. upright Catalina freezer, 
good condition ................  100.96
Maple 21” Motorola
Color TV ..........................1171.65
18" Zenith Portable TV and 
stand, good condition . .  679.95
FRIGlDAIRFx, Elec. Dryer.
Late inodel.......................  679.95
DETROIT JEWEL G u  Range. 
Good condition ..............  609.95
RCA -> 21-In. Console Cclor 
TV ...................................  61S0.00
ZENITH PortaMe Stereo 659 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5260

ARMle
f e t e  •  Iwig w ay  o l

Barnty Tolond 
Volktw agon

1114 W. Srd 8L

BILL C H R A N I 
Aata Salea

1667 West 4th 163 1828
■fi PONTIAC UMene M r . ....... SIBN
•a  FORD X L Ceov...................... tt«M
■fd CNBVROLST IMP. M T .  . . .  I  M
•u  BUICK WltdcoL e l r ................  I M
■M M R O  PM m b , V 4  ...............t  m
•ft CADILLAC M r ,  leodtd . . . .  t i m  
■f7 C H IV R O LB T M r .  St . . . . .  tIfM
■tf RAMBLBR M r .  Ctr ........... | 7fS
■tf COMBT, V4, eule. ...............t  eM
■tf CHRYSLBR. leoded ...............t  « S
■IS PORO PMwp, nice ......... . t  271

UNDERCOAT
SPFXIAL

L E T  US UNOBRCOAT 
TO U R  CAR ANO 
KBEP M T  TMa 

WEST f e X A l  
MNOx BOAO N O IM  

AMD R A TTL E «.

$19.95
SHRUYKR MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

TFiiTKD-APPROVED 
GUARANTEFJ)

Uted O E l l t c  Range, pink, real dean, 
a  day wandnty pail« ond labor , .  liie.M

PRIGIDAIRE Woeher. S mo.
.-ürrrStt

FRIGIDAIRE Elec. Dryer, JBOoy 
werronty ports end labor .............. tn.fi

MERCHANDISE

SIGNATURE 1 doer, bottom treerer^o- 
trig, n  day worronty .....................  SlW.eS

FRIGIOAIRE —  UprItfH Freeter, I f  cv A, 
N  day« port« and tabor ................  flIf.CS

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
REGISTERED 
Terrier. Mole«. 
M3-11SS

WIRE.HAIRED 
Four months eld.

L-Si
E

C o ll ------------

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
3rd 267-7476

IR If  POODLE Perlor.Oroam:nr 
pile«, pupplm and tiud. t f l West 
Coll atTifoe or ta-TOft ______

AIRLINE 23 in. TV. Early 
^  Amer. Near new ............  6S6.S6

COM PLETE POODLE yootring. W «  25 I**- m s
ond up Coll M n . Bieuni, lu w »  lor .tuner. Early Amer. Good 665.06

I WHIRLPOOL Washer,

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEIIULD GUUD8 L4

Now etactrlc Iwattr« .................... V .K  up
Dtcorotlv« ttadrlc clock*, U«ol
Chrlttmoi gint .................................. t lf .H
Antique Vtchrota talking mochint.. Wl.a
Gun cabinet heWt nine guftt ..........SWJO
4  In. rolltaway bed «rtth new
mottrese ................................................ tffJO
PIrtptaM Leg* ................  *4.00 A W M
Al«e flreotace icrtene end ncctcrle e
Maytag dutomotk woNier .............  S 4J0
New w entih tl|ie lelo and diolr In
crushed ve ti^  .................................. fM tJB
ten model A tgidtfre >4r. refrIg. I1 4 J0

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 267-5661
HANDS, ORGANS L 4

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WURTH 

6200.00 
Ai Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
«07 Gregg 263-4027
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
McKiSKi MUSIC Company —  "The Bond 
Shop." New end ueed Intirumenis. 
twoplle«, rtgdbi, tfWb OregB. H M M l

L-11MISCELLÜNEDU»
-------------- .‘.Ji i H » --------- ----------------
BAZAAR; r a t L A f N lA  Ctats. First Unitad
Melhbdtl a w ra L ' Bdtu iddy.
13th., I  ag «.nx. te i .m  p.m.
W .SC.». OF IV Mettieditt Church 
itavlna n gnmgt «ote. Precseds ooitHi 
to buy ptano tar Nurslno inn. 1304 
Altendate, Frtday 4>d Sdlurday. ____

AKC DALM ATIAN Puppitt. I  
W hitt with block tpott. great pett, 
ond op. 47  507» ________________

».dean ^ .1 5

NICE WARM 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

for your little dog!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
419 Main—Downtown 267-8277

INDOOR KENNELS. »  00 0 doy
Heal and olr. Aquonun Fith * Suoplv.
Son Anqgtg Hwy, 4 7 . » ^ _______________
SAINT OERNARD tor sole: registered
Nmole, IS months old. chomplen 
bltiWlntt tram reoNtered konnel 43- Ittf________________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCE CLEAN-UP 

SALE
5 refrigerators, 1 dectric 
range, 1 gas range, 1 dish
washer, 1 washer, 1 dryer, 2- 
living room g r o w  5 dinettes, 
3 odd chests, 4 drc«sers, mlsc. 
tables and chairs.
HILLSIDE TRAILERS SALES

263-2788

FRIGIDAreE Washer, c e d a r  FOSTS tor wie. come to
clean, ready to g o .........641-56 w^imi ttatei or coll Crut DeLeon.

OARAOa S A ta : u a  aodium. Ttnnsday 
enty. Tee many itaww te Bet.____________
CARAGX s a l e - Severol tommes. 1403 
Rebbi. Beek«, ctaRwt. bunk beds, lot
of mhctlloneous. Fricas taw. Thursdoy 
thromgi Saturday.
INDOOR. OUTDOOR Sole: t:'.
Thursday, FrWsy, SaturOoy. t i l  
IBh Fivt tomlflas. Olshe«, |e 
clothe«, toys

Tbp Qua lily
USED CARS

■W IM PBRIAL Leaona M e er,h-ŵ ww Ŵvw« #
ytayt r « « t  s«w «r ««ata. pew«r 
wiaBiw«, AM-FM rodta, B-Nock 
taM ptay«r, pewer to tr  tackt, 
na ohd Niwc« a« _ tamriof  w » « ^  
leca! «he «s^ner. iBclsi^r «toneo^y 
fsmelatail musí se« M «gar««l»ta.
•a  L IN C O U I cinitM otaL lew 
mMaoBo, oklra alca, ene asmar, 
tactoiT  mwraaty r im italgg, vbiyl 
dSñ^s ood^^^ tnlof lar. pewor «tbh

■tf OLDSMOBILB F U  «4aar, «o- 
don, pow«r tieering, autanwtlc 
IroaiwiltttaB, rodto, Mcolly asmad.

71 PLYMOUTM Dostar, M o er  
«aort coop«. Whlte wttb btock 
tag. btack and «hita ctalh and 
vtayl Morlor, l l t  CIO V-t, outa- 
maltc ironsmlsiiea, wMta «mil 
Hros, ano ownar, r o «  ihoro, 
eoly ........................................  t a n

7B PLYM OUTH Fory 4 dddr, ViC 
ootamotlc banemHttan, powar 
«taortag, tectary oir etniiniM d. 
r o ^  haotsr, on« tacol owaar, ooly .............................. tms
' «  FLYM O U TH  Fury III goM and 
whtta, I  doir sodnn, pnwor ttanr- 
N i» notamatte tiwwmlssMib V4. 
IncMry ob, whitawail tto«N Bita 
taeoBy awaad enr Is only . .  tlTW

■47 C N R YH .b r  N4W Y ifk tr, 4 
donr, VI, powar tta«rlng, powar 
broket, tactary oír. TkN toctfiy 
omwd cor N rtody ta pe. Only 
................................................... H 4 4

■tf PLVM OUTN Moltan Wngita 
V 4, notamntic tmnimlsstan,
»•ry atr, now wWtawoB INoa, ene

■47 P LYM O UTH  tpnrt tawy, 
^ V-4, notami

Only ......................................... H 4H

*47 M IR C U R Y  Pw ktann, 4 donr 
sodnn. V -4 aatanwtic Imnsmls- 
tMa, tactary oír, two tone rod 
4 nddla, real thorg, tocaNy gwntd.
only ..........................................  11375
■M D O D 4 I Caraotf, >

staorinta l o o i o r y  oír

V-d,

*i4n

v -t, oatamal- mor tfiortâ
PORO >

4 . V-B,
174

DO O B I  Don Slottaa
transmtasCk

■tf M n e U R Y  4 dtor 
Only ...................................... tm

l i r  B. Ird

m - j m

FREEZE ENDS N O V  13th
The great 72 Pontiacs 

and the
PONTIAC great deals you’ve 

been waiting for
J  Come and get ’em

SPECIALS IN
P O N T I A C  C A T A L I N A

OUR USED CAR DEPT.
'O OLDSMOBILE CntUss Sn- 
preme, sliver with black vinyl 
top, 2 door kardtop, low miles, 
anteraaOc ceasole tniBsmIssion, 
factory air, backet scats, mag 
wheels.
’«  PONTIAC Graad Prix, 2 door 
hardtop, mareoa with black vinyl 
top, black Interior, bucket scats, 
antomatlc console transmission, 
good Urn, power steering.
’17 MERCURY, 2 door hardtop, 
yellow with black vtayi top, black 
Interior, antomatlc transmission, 
factory air, low mileage.

4 ’$g PONTIAC BonnevUle, 4 door 
hardtop, bine-green with light 
bine Interior, good tires, low 
miles, factory air, power steer- 
big, power brakes.

79 CHEVROLET Impala Custom, 
2-dr. hardtop, yellow with sandal
wood Interior, new tires, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, 
low miles.
(2) PonUac CataHnas, one blue 
and one green, both factory air, 
power steering, power brakes, 4 
door sedans, both low mileage, 
both ’79 models.
'S9 BUICK USabre, 2 door hard
top, Mne with white vinyl top, 
white interior, power steering 
and brakes, factory air. In 
mileage.
'18 BUICK Wildcat. 4 dm>r h ard ^  
top, brown with sandalwood vinyl 
top, tan vinyl Interior, factory 
air, power brakes and steering, 
electric radio aerial.

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS!

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 E. 3rd 267.5535

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1»M SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE, JOSCCr
excMtant cendHtan. bicfciMng
*47S Of best öfter. Cod 343-43».
FOR

43.fAa.
S A L I: If?» MonOo motavcvtta,
ISOB. IV4 Honda I75cc, *40*. Call

AUTO ACCESSORI hS M-7
r e b u i l t  a l t e r n a t o r s , «xchong« —
*17.11 up. Ouoronlmd. Btg ÿH»** Auto 
Etacfxic. 33t3 Boti Highxmy M. ItM ITS.

MOBILE HOMk̂ S M-t

35 In. HARDWICK range, bi_ -.,
real clean ....................................  669.50 cos*. UO R»lrl0»ratad drink box. 4 COM.

I tf* 343-tar dItar 4:4*.__________________
STANLEY HARDWARE books ;o c b n t *. .«rv«» |

263 Runnels 267-6221
FOR EASY, aukk carpet ctaanwif rent
Electric Sbomaaoer, onlv (IS* per day
wttm pvrehoM tf 9km  Lwftrt. tig  Sprknf
Mordoor«
BROTHER SEWING MocMnet —  No in-
terest on permentt. AM mocMn«B
serviced, S3 40. Stevens. 
14133»7

3 » « Novato.

1 Repo Span. Bdr. suite, 
triple dresser, bed, bx
spring & m a tt.................. 6129-66
1 Repo. Span. 7 pc. dinette,
avocado ........................... 6U996
1 Repo. 7 pc. Uv. room
group .............................. 6136-90

»ditioned gas range 
with new thermostat . . . .  676.11 
Large sofa, 2 chairs, cov. in 
Naugabyde; 4 Uv. rm.
U b S T : ........................   6125.60

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN.

116 Main 267-2631

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

through
Ogon N: SoturOov.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

ial offering repo: One
„ I ...*»» toUl elec. Spanish, 2 

MCI Loivibdnn, washer, dryer, refrig, 
air. T a k e  over payments,

Specii
l¿c66

TNB c l o t h i n g  oartar, 1*4 S c u n y .ls tn  ng 
Chano 47-710. W « b u y ^ i  guolRy uaad'B*“ -**- 
cls4hlnc tar ontlr« tamllv. Octn Tueseoy. 
throuQ tolurda», »:4*-7:tf._____________ 'M r .  A  M r S
GARAGE SALE: I7M Yucca. Wodnooöoy. 
through Friday. Clothing, ««itv«t choirs. |

g e n e r a l  ELECTR IC woshtr tor tota 
Fomota Gorman StMohord to glv« good 
hdmo. 1*7-4777 oftor 5:40
IN S ID I S A L I; tf* North SIh . Co« 
W«dn«tdar. Thur«dai, F r l ^  
Solurdmr. Talmtataa. rocordor 
mtscollenaou«.

H. C. Blackshear. 
Owners 

CALL 263-2788
1 Ml. F.ast On IS 26 

OPFJ4 TIL 9:66 P.M.

W t Need Buyers!
GE 23” Col«’ TV, Spuith  
styling, reconditioned 1499.95
GE Console Stereo, AM-FM 
Radio, 6 speakers, recondi
tioned ......................... |M J i
GE 2T’ buck à  wUte c«h  
snie TV, trade-U . . . .  676JS
CaUllna 23” Color TV, trade- 
U ................................ 6646JS
WesUighonse Dehoe Hectrie 
16 M. dryer, new . . .  6169.95
RCA Spanish S ’ color TV, 

.........  6617
Can or See 

FRED BROWN

GOODYEAR  
Service Store

418 RUNNELS 
267-6237

Bargain
E X TR A  C LEA N  CARS PRICED T O  SELL

WANTED TO BUY L-I«
PLEASE CALL v* botera yea sMI your 
tornitura, ogpIMncas, air eandlttanar, 
k io tifi or anything of voto*. Hughes 
Trodiag Post, VOO Wotf 3rd, Stf-SMI
W A LTS  P U R N ltU R I odyt 
tor tomitora. rofrlgordtort 
CMI S*3d73t

top prices ood ranges

FOR SALE OR TRADE L-16
WANT TO  sMI or froda e tota bodroom. 
unfumithéd haute, needt r»gM rt and
pVWWIfl̂ e W» B6M» rT. WvTTnf
ter Piadorty In big Sprino orto. CMI 
SS3-4W after 7;fS

AUTOMOBILES M

MUTURCYCLhS M-1

O N I  U S IO  Campar, statps 
HtHsld* Trottar Sotas. 43-17W

A *4»

FOR S A L ! Yamaha NOec. $40 at 17tf 
Purduo. IM5. ____________________

SUZUKI’S MAKE THE BEST 

CHRISTMAS GIFT

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAUTY-Bb^AUTY-VALUK

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
e  Hayes Stripling Jr. 

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RFJ4TAI.S 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 26 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263̂ 8831

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M4

DEALER FOR
Contamperl 
MognelM 
Country Squlro 
Cloud »---^ ------nriewTw^oo
Ltawlv
FOotlvol
Cottl«
LoVell«
GoMw Waytld«
Mdnhfltta
Wdy«ld»
Stytacroft
Hdtlmork
Toronodo
Mdrk V
MdndtM

McOrogor 
iavtrly  Manor 
vietar
Proodom Homo
M «nt«r«v
Chomptan
Harmony HouM
Corrtag« Hous*
Crlftorion
Lonctr
Chortar
Aguar lus
Rtmbrondt
Richardson
Knight
Rlticroft
Crntlln*

twH 9 M Eca
m o b i l e  h o m e  s o le s

Your Mobil* Horn« ttaadquortars 
PARTS— REPAIR— SERVICE 

INSURANCE— REN TALS— TOWING 
Sm Jimmy. Bobby or Donton at

D&C SALES
3916 W. Hwy. 86

Lay-away now and avoid disap
pointment later. Come in and 710 W 
see our new 1972 SUZUKI, 
MOTORCYCLES, arriving daUy.j 
We have 18 models to choose 
from, ranging from 50cc trail- 
hoppers to the all new 3 cylinder:

263-4337 263-3666

4th
JoN Brown, RiOllar 

Jim FtaM*— Sotas Mgr.

267-5617

toppers 
i. T. S

"It soy* right hort in your hospital insuronco plan. 
Roscos!...  Eithor you »top ro*i*ting fho ontibiotia or 

IHEY won't coooorator

SERIES, 750 LEMANNS, 
556 INDY, 380 SEBRING. all 
with the exclusive 12 MONTH or 
1206 MILE WARRANTY. This 
WARRANTY C A N ’ T B E  
EX2UALLED by a ^  other cycle 1' 
on market today, we have com-' 
píete PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
and SERVICE DEPARTMENTS, 
to serve you after the sale. 
Striving to please each and 
ev« 7  one of our customers with 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country 
Suzuki, 834 Walnut, Abilene, 
Texas, A C. 915473-5591. New 
fall hours: Monday thru Friday 
9:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. Saturday 
9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Closed Sun
days.

MOBILE HOME

BONANZA
•  Savings to $2,000 

.F,asy Finance Terms 

Register For

FREE
Color TV

All Homes On Sale

1 HURRY I 
Freeze Thaw Brings 

Higher Prices

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALKS 

New TOWN i  COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE — WE TRADE 
Open Til 7:00 
1412 West 4lh

CHEVROLET • io" pickup, 
■ ”  short-wide bed, V-8, real nice, 

very low mileage, camper cover body, 
pretty blue and white, shows extra 
good care. It’s a bargain C O ^Q C  
buy. Only ................................

F 7 |  OLDSMBOILE Custom Luxury 
• ^  Sedan, loaded irlth Oldsmobile’s 

custom fine features. Pretty antique 
gold with cream top. this nearly new 
car is fully equipped »rith power and 
luxury. You can save O IO Q C  
a lot. Only ..............................

F e e  OLDSMOBILE 88, 44oor sedan.
locally sold, locally driven, drives 

like a 71 model, extra clean, pretty 
fiobd white, fully equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, automatic 
tranmission, factory air conditioner, 
very low mileage, ready to go A bar-

Sfy ............51295

FAQ PONTIAC Grand Prix, Custom 
'3 ^  sport coupe, a pretty tan »rith 

beige vtoiyl top, locally sold, tocaDy 
driven, local one owner, shows excel
lent care, fully equipped with custom 
bucket seats, hill length console, auto
matic transmission, factory air, power 
steering, power brakes. It has all the 
goodies. Want a nice car?
You’d better hurry! Only ..

F T | CHEVROLETT Impala, 4-door se- 
■ ^  dan, pretty green with green 

top. this car has been well cared for. 
Low mileage, fully equipped with Im- 
pala's custom fine features including 
nctory air and power C ^ T Q C  
steering. Only .......................

BUICK, Electras, 44oor sedans 
»  '69 and ’76 model.*. These cars 
are very low mileage with lots of new 
car warranty left, they’re loaded with 
all of Buick’s custom fine features. 
Want a fine automobile at a bargain 
price? We have them.

37 EXTRA CLEAN, LOW MILEAGE,
GUARANTEED AUTOMOBILES

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT
JACKi LEWIS’ CLEAN CARS! -

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC 4

403 8. SCURRY 263-7264

AUTOMOBILES
COMPLETE MOBILE 

HOME CARE
Anchoring — Underpinning —
Patios — Appliance Service — MtiBILE HOMES 
Heating and Air Conditioning.

' H A H
I 1710 SO. GREGG 
1 Phone: 2634031
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I AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M

■ u v  A  M M IL S  H O M S -. 
Owo** Y*wr ONU vm *

COMPLETE 

Mobile Home Service
b Moving G ita OtlhB B Kool Seal 

d  ItatflhB G Air CondlttonlnB

ASTRO
MOBILE HUME SALES 

1412 W. 4Ul 2634601

M O B IL I HOME, ItxSf Cotollno. Two AUTOS FOR SALE
btdroom, camatattty tjrnltttad, washer,
*xc«ll«nt condition tSSSS. Coll 43-150».

M l AUTU8 FUR SALE

WE LOAN mon«v on New or Used 
MoMta Hemes. First Federal Savings 
S Loon, 500 Main, 47-0151
l»7e GRAND W ESTERN, unturnished. 
14x40. 1 bodroom, t  baths, carpet
ttiroughaut. S4344I after 5:00.

TRUCKS FUR SALE M4
l»43 CHUVROLET narrow campar ihi 
Coll S*7-77ft.

V I F ICK U F, N, dwrf wtdt US'
IW» E L  CAMINO, power itaorlng. olr 
outamottc. good condlttan. Take oP 
paymonta. 41 MM altar SiOS.

196» KARMANN GHIA, extra dean 
2UXID mltai, original owner. Coll 43-747» 
or M3 3»03.
1»M FORD G ALAXIE 504. Four doer 
Sedan. tf»CI. outomaflc, power ttoering, 
Olr, *701. S*3-nSa 3301 Duke
M UST S IL L  iwg Mevorlck, 4 cytlndtr 
standard. Ill*  Main. Sgl. Folntar. 47- 
411, ext. V74.
tm CAA1ARO, V tR Y  ctadh, Igftftd. 
Come by I4tf UnOoRi, roar, or ctfl l*3- 
7331 otter S:M.
l»tf  BUICK SFORTWAOON, very ctadn. 
vinvl foot«, tilt «dtaoi, all power, factory 
Mr. COM 47G7S1

M - I O
«•4 FORD T " DÒOR, Ji" c y n n d a rT ü Ñ  
new tiro«, reel Moo cor. s e k  Atao N4»  
Kownoaki 14 ee. *1*. M tS tL
1»«4 C H EV R O LET IM PALAI W .  tour

Ä Ä W S f Ä W V Ä
U M  Stodtam, 4 M l j r ^
tg* l_P 0 D 0 e  D AR T, rodta, m iig r .  Mr 
WdtftlMwr. Now 4 c y iin B w .^ a R  4 7 -

î » ï i  O LO BM O B ILÌ 4 DOOR 
pfrtect csftfltlen, ctaoh, one owf 
US* Sr «40 171» AML

1*3-



FRESH 
SHIPMENT 

King's Chocolates 
WRIGHT'S 

PreseripUoa'enter 
41f Mall —  Dowitowa

FOR BESl 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!
J m t Coll 263-73J1

COLLEGE f>ARK

3-1417
NOW  SHOWING.

Mattaees Wed., Sat., Sua., 1:3« And 3:11 
Evenings 7:15 And 9:H

tW »M « « I I I  Ml j«"» HÛH k i t ' ’Wt* * »*‘ S»ISIM
„  ,  Ol.OM.-t

STARTING
TODAY

Opon Daily 
12:45 

Rated GP

WINE CBUESOIWË CURSES !
VINCENT PRICE JOSEPH COTTEN

COLOR»- yo««... An AMERICAN INTERNAIIONAl Pictur« . M
€1*71 Am-K.1» l!«»fiw,WHl P,cl»-tt. Inc

STARTING
TO NIGH T

Open 7:15 
Rated 

R

OUYER y CANDICE
REED '  BERGEN 

THE
HUNTING 

PARTY'

'■Sk-..

V

COUR [g

STARTING
TONIGHT

^ 7 ^  Open 6:00 
Rated 

GP

BIG ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

RUE 
GRIT

PLUS 2nd BIG FEATURE

.Goldmine of 189! BBonNrinnEipaM
fìMNT

VDÜRWAGON
iwMWM* m M iicr 
AMMUNrncnKS*

.1

' -V'. V- • _ .  ,

Knifmat« arrangement in double knit of 100% 
Trevira polvestef. Peruvian patterned tdp, 

sizes 6 to 16,$34 Pull-on pants, sizes 6 to 18, $28

14 ëig  Spring ffexos) Herald, Wed., Nov. 10, 1971 Freedom Brief 
For Prisoner
DA»'AS (AP) — A prisoner 

who escaped from Parkland Koe- 
pdtal while undergoing treatment 
for hepatitis last Thursday was 
so route back to Dallas Tuesday 
In the custody of a Dallas Coun
ty deputy.

Robert Wayne Locke, 27, was 
arrested by the Pima County 
sberrlff’s office In Tucson, Ariz., 
Deputy Jack Faulkner said.

I ^ k e ,  charged with two cases 
of felony theft, walked out of his 
hospital room last Thursday 
morning in his pajamas while a 
guard had stepped down the hall 
to use the restroom.

A .C  —  Wolkof 
Jocks — 'United Dolco 

Walker Exh. Systoma 
Aitarnator-Gonarator 

Starter Rapair 
Reasonable Prkaa 
"Hoppe Has i r

HOPPE A U TO  ELECTRIC  
211 W. 4th Ph. 28S-7S28

SPEOALS 

MON., TUES., WED.

K»lvlne)*f A»» IIIIM* 
C«tor TV  l u doHit. 

■xpart TV , r € « « ,  t/tum, 
r iM lr t aeMiwnlcal 

U M d ^  t« l  1er ioM

BAB ELECTRONICS 
17M Gregg Ph. 243 8171

Large
Cheeseburger

8 9 «

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN

>':N
Hamburgers •  Hot Dogs 

Sandwiches
(A T  WIHEPHOTO)

SINATRA ATTENDS NIXON DINNER — Singer Frank 
Sinatra chats with Mrs. Nancy Reagan, wife of the California 
governor, and U.S. Attorney General .John Mitchell during 
^publican  fund-raising dinner at a Los Angeles hotel Tues-

day night. The dinner was one of 20 across the country aimed 
at raiding a multimillion-dollar war chest for the 19^ cam
paign.

1307 E. 4th 
Dial 247-8173

FRIES. SHAKE

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive-In
1244 E. 4th 347-277I

Nixon Fattens G O P  Treasury
With Speeches, Praises Agnew
CHICAGO (AP) — President j promising Agnew a place on

Nixon has launched his 
campaign symbolically 
unofficially with a tribute 
Vice President Spiro T Agnew. 
But he .stopped well short of

Texans Put 
$400,000  
In Coffers

I

■y Tihe AiMCiGtetf Preti

Republicans gathered in

1972|the Republican ticket.
j Appearing at 

for fund-raising dinners In New 
York and (Tiicago Tuesday 
night, Nixon also called for re 
newal of the embattled foreign 
aid program

And in Chicago be defended 
his decision to go ahead with 
last Saturday's Amchitka nude 
ar test as being vital to nation
al .security. Noting the test had 
Ix^n (hallenged by many envi 
ronmentali.sts, he .said'

53RD BIRTHDAY 
“ Unless we have an adequate 

program to defend the United 
.States, we won’t have any envi 
ronment to profed ’’

Nixon and Agnew made oneDal-
las and Houstim apparently p«ij of jpeir rare joint appearances 
more than $W,(W(|mto the GOP|jj Chicago dinner, where
coffers Tuesday night at two of 
the party’s 20 fund-raising din 
ners held across the nation.

They heard President Nixon 
speak on closed-circuit televi- 
•Km in what was considered an 
unofficial opening of his 1172 
campaign for reelection.

Local offidals estimated SN 
lersons attended the $900-a-plate 

dinner in Dallas at which Sen. 
James Buckley of New York 
spoke and 325 turned out to hear 
Secretary of the Interior Rogers 
Morton at the Houston dinner.

Buckley said it is imperative 
that Republicans gain control In 
Congress so that legislaUon 
sought by Nixon can be enaded.

“Many of his best efforts have 
been frustrated by a partisan 
Congress which seem.s deter 
mined to reject or stall Just 
about anv i 
pens to bear the Nixon label.’’ 
the New york senator asserted.

Morton described Nixon as the 
strong and bold leader this na
tion needs

“There is no man that I have 
ever known in politics that I 
believe to he more qualified and 
dedicated and able to lead this 
lountry into a new plateau," 
Morton said.

¡the President noted that Agnew 
was celebrating his 53rd birth
day, and said:

" . . .  Thw country is fortu
nate in having a.s its vice presi
dent a man is loyal, a man 
who is courageous, and a man 
who Ls competent in handling 
his duties at home, and a man 
who with great dignity and 
great ability has represented 
America in 25 countriet tlnce

he has been vice president”  
Nixon made no mention of 

Republican Agnew's political future, the 
subject of recurrent specula 
tion. But for that matter, nei 
ther did the President aclmowl- 
edge his own anticipated role 
as head of the 1972 GOP ticket 

In Atlanta, Sen. Barry Gold- 
water said Agnew should not 
and will not be replaced as Nix
on’s running mate.

GUESS AGAIN 
“ If I had to guess right now. 

I’d have to guess Agnew was 
more popular in the Republican 
party than Mr Nixon,’’ Gold- 
water told a news conference.

The senator from Arizona, 
1964 GOP presidential standard 
bearer, was in Atlanta for one 
of the 18 nationwide Republican 
dinners connected by closed-cir
cuit televlsian with the 8500-a- 
plate Chicago and New York 
gatherings

Agnew told diners in Chicago 
that the occasion marked the 
proper time "to launch a united 
effort to urge a great President 
to seek a second term.”

The vice president also called 
for the election of a Republi
can-controlled Congress in 1972. 

Within four hours, Nixon ap

peared at two “Salute to the 
President" dinners 1,000 miles 
apart and spoke via closed-cir
cuit television to GOP contrib
utors in 18 other cities.

The exCTcise—“cross-country 
heartburn,” master of ceremo
nies Bob Hope termed it—was' 
part of an effort to raise $5 m il-' 
lion for the party’s war chest. |

The symbolic inaugural of 
Nixon’s re-election campaign 
was underscored by Sen. Rob-i 
ert Dole of Kansas, the Re-' 
publican national chairm an,' 
who appeared with him both in 
New York and Chicago.

“This will be our launching 
pad," said Dole, who predicted 
the GOP theme next year 
would be “peace and prosper
ity."

Nixon referred to the series: 
of dinners as “the biggest event | 
of its kind’’ to be sponsored by| 
either major political party in a 
nonelection year.

The President, however, soft- 
pedaled partisimship, except 
when chiding the liemocratic- 
controiled Congress, and talked' 
about a nonpartisan agenda for 
the country.

Marxist
Warm

President Readies 
Welcome For Castro

Ship "N Shore 
Printed Knit, 10.00

■SANTIAGO. Chile (AP) -  
President Salvador Allende 
readied a warm welcome today 
for Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro, arriving on his first trip 
outside Cuba In seven years. 
The .Marxist president prom
ised his Comiminist guest a 
personal guided tour of Chile.

'There were no extravagant

Inglish iDfathec
AFTERSHAVE

you’re
delicious.”

welcoming displays in down
town Santiago, but akxig the 
route from the airport builduig 
walls blossomed with “Salnd, 
F id d ’’ and other welcoming 
signs. Members of the Commu
nist party rode about scattering 
leaflks showing Castro’s face 
in profile and saying: “Com
panion Fidel, You Are Among 
Friends ”

Allende also announced Tues
day night that his government 
has decided to renegotiate its, 
$3 billion foreign debt. $1 billion, 
of which is owed to the United! 
States. He accused previous 
governments of borrowing 
more than the country could af
ford. I

This aftur-shav* is more than just a bracing 
treat for your face. It’s also a helpful ally. Vlfomen 
like to be near men who use i t  English Leather After 
Shave. Splash some on. The rest is up to you. And her.
4-oz. crystal bottle in gift box ..................only $ 2 .5 0
8 - o t  crystal bottle in gift box ........... only $4 .00

B ln v O t Ä W s s o iv

On Friday Castro and Allende 
are to fly ffiS miles north to the 
nitrate and copper port of An
tofagasta. From there they will 
go into the nearby Atacama 
desert to look at nitrate fields 
and perhaps a recently nation
alized American copper mine.

Next week the two leaders 
win visit Chile’s scenic south, a 
land of blue lakes, snow-capped 
volcanoes and canals. 'R av
eling by plane, boat and car, 
they are expected to go almast 
to the tip of the continent. Lati 
er they will return to Saniago 
for talks with members of the 
left-wing political parties that 
make up Allende’s government

Allende’s Popular Unity gov
ernment. which includes Com
munists and Socialists, was in
augurated Nov. 3. 1970. and es
tablished diplomatic relations 
with Cuba nine days later.

This is Castro’s first trip to 
another Latin-American coun
try since he seized power near
ly 13 years ago and his first 
Mp out.side ^ b a  since 1964. 
when he went to the Soviet Un
ion.

ONCE AGAIN
It was not known exactly how 

long he would stay, but Allende 
told a news conference Tuesday 
there will be a big rally for 
Castro’s sendoff “ so the people 
can applaud him once again”

Allende said Castro’s visit 
should lead to an increase in 
commercial, political and cul
tural exchanges between Chile 
and Cuba. Since they estab
lished diplomatic relations, the 
two countries have begun regu
lar air service between San
tiago and Havana, started cul
tural and sports exchanges and 
signed trade pacts totalling $12 
million a year, mostly in barter 
agreemenls.

Hondsome knit (100% Am el) Itiot's smooth 

and practical. . .  it has a sensational cling 

fit (not too clingy) . . .  in a greet three 

cobr combo of Red, White, Blue. Sizes 

32 to 38.

Í
Charmer 17.90 
Completely Styled and 
ready to go

This is the wig with the young 1971 swinging look . . .  
long shog nope, bongs, stylized side guiches . . . permonently 
styled Dynel Modocrylic fiber , . , pre-cut and ready to go . . . looks 
great smooth or tousled . . . washes tost, fits ond feels like o 
dream . . .  in oil the noturol-looking shades, ond frosteds.
Millinery ond W ig Deportment,

—  «

I
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